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PRINTS. DELAINES,

Steamship_ Company!

American and Scotch

GINGHAMS,

KKMUWEEKLT LINK.

Striped, Grey

TIM (pIcadM m4 r*H MNMIIH
wUl NrU«r

will

Wharf. Partlaa4,avary Wa4aaa
U»i9
l«f«
Ity aa4 itaUnlt/. »i 4 •llMkP.M.,ii4 York
FtarM Km( IUv«r. hotaf MwMSL.Ntv
P M
4
«*llMk
UUi4*taI
t*<i
•»Kf W*4(M<t»jr

Also, a

BUCK

Thaw thmIi »r« auod ap with lu mmbb»
for hwhwi, mUIii tht» U« BNl
for Innton
iHWv.MftM'i iHialbiukl* mlt
Naw
York ami Main*.
katwaan
IWn, in SUta Room, $4 W. Cabin puttp,
|V«il llaala ailr*
0o«4a farwariad ky thia Una to aad Itaa Mo a
Balk, AnpuU, Km I part

aud

•raal, Qaahaa. Bu(«r.

to
Itklapara ara raqaaatad to aaad thalr Pralfkt
tka khaaara aa aarl/ at 1T. M. aa Um 4ajr Uat
laava
Portlaad.
tka*
Far Pralgkt or CMaaniMlr to
■MIRY * POX. llrowa'a Wkarl. Partlaa*.
J. P. AHK\ n«rV la<l Rirar, Naw York.
it
Partlaa*. Max «. ItM.

COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES
—AND—

BLUE DENIMS!

to tod of Ito A|mU to

Tatole Linen!
in squares or by the yd.

AVOOL CARDING

W00IM GOODS!

CLOTH DRESSING,

IN ALFRED, MB.
umUrilpal will Mill emitiaaa, a attar Hlraa.
Holland, hU ffcallltlaa la
Thwha*
IM>a uf Mr.
Card Wool and Draaa lloth. aa<l will al*o aiaaatea
Ua toi>aa la
owa wwl.
tkair
lira ioc emWatra
•attojr Ma |<aUu«i bjr (ivies Ilia toal ailaatlon la
toa work.
RDWARD JOHNS.
1H

replenished our Woolon
Department by adding some

We have

TilR

very nico

TRICOTS AND FANCY CASSIMERES!

coatings. Also, a
FULL, STOCK
for

N. W. DAY,

AaetlM aa4 ( oaatolok Merekaat,
WOULD lulbna Ito paopla af BlOdrtirt. too

—or—

M ato vtalaily. thai to toa la ton oat llaaaaa
U tall at Auettoa ito all wto aajr tkmr klai wttfc

FANCY PANT GOODS,

AIm all klada of .«»ra»4 I*m4 Faraitara
tonaa. ttae»n<1 tow!
8U.vt4.»l all kladaoa toad.Caaa Baal Ctolra ratoUuaito. Faaltor to»U •uaalaalljr ua toad. Plaaa
af toalnaaa Llharty rtraai.
aaall.

*aa#*rraaauaakla

for

"f

1 SKILL DWELLING HOUSES

consequently

FOR SAKE 1

whilo

wear.

IIIMI,

Kaictory Inland, Sac*o, Mo. I

command

more

facilities* enable us to
of tho most fa*
vorablo character.

prices

Ftry rrtpetijully,

Leightoa

Sc Goodwin,

1U

It

a

our

name*

U*

meu's

IMMEDIATE SALE,

|

FANCY DYE HOUSE,

it.y.Xfriy tall tto

boys' and

Romemhor that our goods are
.ill .YE If,
and selected with care, and should

Jib. 3 iiotkie Mlo(k, BU**f»r4t Ml.

VAUCTTlKt FRKR w«mM
itm <4 Um *ilto«M M

Brown and Bleached

Also,

L. HILLINGS, Agaal.

NRA* COVBKKD

U
ll«««

Jm TfcU

Aa*a tad firtuity I"
Bin.

|(Hkh^(«Mw«lteliMMt*kiMi T—rj Py

Sr.,

Ufcrd, MjJm

•mhffiawi Is »»«; UuhIm
(towing MmMm.

II* to pfpM»l I* »4*r |MOi «# Mqf i>>» hi ito tat

itijOTUj iKn* t« m 4h|« W Injaria* Um f id*.
Ctok, TMt. run |»( CtfM CtoMl t«l —t *»4 wtlAwl Mac ^PP*< Ml r** '• |«4 »r<«r.
t r AN ruft *in£ 4mm bf ton (urvMol m( la mL
Nki lan w-Onaa ntwl tor «• Mto, m1 «ll

K

dkrf pato in

Mi*

Pt>*to«.

1*U ADLEY'S

it

Donring Sc Company,

Attorney* and Conn*ellor«
Oflki* Mat* (MW>r af

Willi)
Malar.

m.uiit,

■•Ml
(*)

at

Mmt,

It

Law,

«. a. nnr.

A B U A1ITA HBOX,

Conxtuhlo and Detective Officer,
*10000*0, MAINS.

090 BROADWAY, N. Y.

FAMILIES

MD

lA^I'PlCTCIBIS.

THE HOWE LOCK ST

All kwliM oniraiUd U fcta mi* will Ntoln
M
^Mh«|4 »»<1 fcllhfal kIMlllsi.

CA L OFAIRY,~

A Mvly <I«*Im4 Mtollag mtuimimI Mailjr
•4*I>U<1 to ur wn HiNwi Uap.
AgtaU •wW. toa4 ft»r dmkr.
J.C. WATKMIOCS* IMiM Mmtwm

ixir

Farm tor Sale
WATlllOIOFfiH,

It;CH

THESE WORLD.RENOWN ED
■BWIN6 MACUINa

kifk—t /tremmm ml Ik* WurUH
Itf till fffNMIM •/ Mi if«w
Tw0 >•
far* IMf I w •/ |M,«4
An altbraM br d«li( Um bart ««rk. a*lag k
■Mk nMlWr aaadU fur tb« niM Ikraao than ia/
•Ikr BMklM, u4 by the IiIi«4mU«i ot Um
■w> approval aaoblnerv, *« in bow abla la
|4jr tba »«rjr bwl MohiM* la lb* wvrl4.
Wm

mmtr

Ua.

8arala|a^yrla| Water, aold by

all

DraggUta.

"Four o'clock,and no Helen yst? What
deuin her ao? She ia usually more
punctual than the clock Itself."
It wai scarcely a room in which Laura

can

Avery
sitting rather a magnificent
Iwy window with draperiea of embroidered
lace.
"Poor Ellen," she murmured, "how differently our lots have been ordered In this
world. Her parents are dead—their wealth
irretrievably lost, and she too proud to sccept a cent that she has not laborously
was

—

8. T.—IMa—X —Tha aaaaaat of PlantaUo* Bitlata aald la om raar la aoaiawhat aterUlag. Tfcay
woald III BtmMway alx feat hlich from tha Park to
4th Itml. Draka't nana the Wiry la oaa at tha laatltatloaa at Naw York. It la nald that Draka
paiatad all tha roaka la tha Baatarn Htataa with hla
aahallatla "8. T.—I«a0 —X." and thaa got tha aid
l«ci»latora to paM a law "pravaBtlng dlarlag Um lh«a ofaatara," wk!eh gWaahla a mo- earned.
Oh dear'" and
avpoljr. Wa da sol know how thla It, hat wa da
as the clock's
kaoa tka Plantation Blttar* >kll m no otbarart again,
tlala arar did. Thay ara u»ad hy all alaaaaa of tha
aaaaaalty, aad ara daath oa Dripaptla—aarUla, ed the half hour.
Thay ararary l«*l*ornting whan languid aad waak.

Laura

liquid

jost

■TilA?lKJA S^'iTk-NUW ATK IUol J by all Dr«gx<ata

She owes me three dollars on this drees, apartment haughtily, and unapproachable
and there are aeven dollars on the old ac- aa a atatue of ice.
She burried homeward through the twicount, ahe has never paid me."
"Ten dollars! I'll collect it, never fear," light streets, with a (turning cheek and a
said l<aura gaily, aa she disappeared, while beating heart, and it waa nearly dark when
to poor Ellen it seemed as if the sunshine once more ahe entered Miae Waynall'a
had all di«d out with the absence of ber room, lighted only by the faint glow ot a
M

sighed

low fire.
beautiftif friend.
"Back
It was nearly dusk when Mi* Avery

ao aoon, Laura T" aaid Ellen,
up all her resolution, ascended aomewhat surprised.
Here is the money, Nell," ahe aaid,
the hmwn stone steps of the Richley men*
thankfld that the dim twilight could not
sion and rang the bell.
•• What's
"And now
your business with Mrs. Rich- betray her tell-tale features.
ley ?" asked the servant, suspiciously scru- you muat get well aa fast as you can."
the little basket that she carried.
"Oh, I .aura, 1 am ao much obliged to

voice chim-

summoning

"She doesn't come," soliloquised the puxsled little damsel. "There's something the
matter. Perhaps she's sick, oh, dear, she

must lie sick. Ill send James to inquire—
"la lifting the kettle front the fire I mMid »jr.
to a erUp. no, I'll go myself."
t. rv
aererely —one hanl almo«t
TV* tartar* wm aabearable. • • • Th« M«il«u
Before the words were out of* her lips she
MwIm( Llilntal r»H«r«wl ih» pain klamt
dl>t*ly. It healed rapidly, and 1«A very little was up in her room adjusting a soft gr.y
Mf.
shawl over her black silk drees, snd the
Cmas. Foaraa, 4JU Broad St, Phi lad a."
Till* ta atraly » unipl* of what the MuUai
Liniment will da. It la lavalaable lu all cwn of strings of a quiet little brown velvet hon
woaodk. ewelllaga, ipralna. acta, bralaee, tparlaa, net whose own crimson rose,
among its
•ta..althar apon man or beaat.
Beware of eoanterfklta. Nona U genuine nn- trimmings of enameled moss, was not un*
leaa wrapped la Baa atoel.plate en^ravlne*. bearIn* tba ilgaatare of 0. W. Weethmok. Chemlat, and like the bloom of her own cheek.
Um
tUap of Dull Bitxit A Co., Naw
"I don't think its going to snow," she
BA KATTMJ A 8PRIN0 WATER^old bjr all Draotata
threaten
out at the

tinizing

Mlf

from ser you."
Laura atooped to kiaa her friend's pale
Yet how
often poor Ellen must have endured it
cheek, inwardly reflecting how much ahe
" 1 hare called to
bring home a dress had to thank Ellen'a indisposition.
Hut ahe never told Bllen of the discovthst was finished for her," aaid she in a low
tone of quiff dignity.
ery ahe had unwittingly made while fulfill"
Oh—ah—yes j I suppoee you had bet- ing the gentle miaaion of friendahip, and
no one ever knew tho precise manner in
ter walk in."
to
which the contemplated match between
The servant conducted her up stairs,
a sort of sitting room or boudoir, where Florian
Richley and Laura Avery was
Laura bit her lip*.

vsnts was

entirely

This

new

manner

to

her.

by (be
ever-bleaaed One, after the fatiguing toila
and labors in lbe city and temple were over,

■ame

path or road

*o

often trodden

bia way to hia aacluaion on the brow of
die mounuin, or to Bethany, that little quiet
village where lived Ilia dear friend* Mary,
Martha and Lazaroa. Up tbia nigged path
David elambered, bare- footed, with head
on

Hardy

al Nf »»» iftritai r«t
Cm*., «<U«r Iti lawditft w
KLIA3
U( frwtfMl • f *»
•rifmrnl mnlf •/ <A« Simaf Ala-

i*r|, t(

•
«A

»«

Tbay itf xtapM to all klada of Faally Inlit,
Mi to Um um <rf Swart ram*. Dtmb Makm. Tailor*, Maaatolarar* of Shirt*, Collar*, 8klrt« Ma»-

in the Ganlen; for, when I rrad that 'he
led them aa far aa Bethany, and there lifted
up hia handa and bleaaed tlicin (liia diaci*
plea) and was parted from them and ascend*
ed,' I ain in much doubt aa to (Ac place.

Machine Co.

Until.
liaaa Unrt

Tbay «IU mm, qalM,
ML. oortf. krmM. MaO, art Mrnra
a vary apaala* of M*ta(, aaaklac a baaaltlal aa4
al tba artlalM
mSSm MMob, allka aa bvlh
ar

n« Mtki MmM »p MR. HO VT1, art nW«
nUh AtortM.li IAa aaart pqpaiar art rtraM*.
■M air S»<N*f JfatAtoM art niMl la (Ai^toMi
lanalM »y lia.

m

8. I. ft B. F. HAMILTON.
Coiinnellors at Law,
Union Btook, WMifi. Ms.

Will (<*• iinU MmUm to HrttM Miti|
(Jm
to m«U IMmItm of Um
U>
w.
mum.
i.
unini.
a. k.
(17)

NTEIT VIMULE CUT-OFF EiaiL

t

Rfaadnr.Mr. 1WU K, R. T.

Just

Licensed_Agency.

AMM4 lfavftytM

Gilt Band Curtains,
•Anton*

m

caAoaonut a mviuv,
niwiamt

DEE&IIG, MILLIIEI

Oa.,

4

JOBBIBS or

DRY GOODS MD WOOLENS,
M * M ■
>»Oi iiw>li<>ylM«»iirtw>itt>
OllLAO*. migntifer Ik* IMl rf
Bat A Titmii —mllii ia4 •!•** laUft-

Haasm
r*OTU4», lUcaa a. tw.

ama*

You know how aensilive I
being on some points. It is

"And will you leave off your gambling
hnbitsT Ob, Florisn, they will be the niin
of you yet.
"Perhaps—perhsps not," returned the
young man insolnutly, "That will bs just

can-

only

When I am well enough
to take that dress home and receive the
be enabled to
money for it, 1 shall then
purchase whatever I may require."
Laura Avery knelt down at her friend a
bedside with eoA, pleading eyea.
•'Dear Ellen, you will not refine to aca

little .while.

Hmo, XftlM.

Watches! Watches!
Jul roootrod i SpltndkU AmrtaMt o4

Ladies* G-old Watches

CHAINS,
Al R. K. TW1NIUT1,
Mo, JO fMtory UUad.Onoo.

ljr«r

MI can wait, Laura."
Laura looked from the dreaa to Ellen,
with a face painted with perplexity. Suddenly a bright inspiration teemed to atrike
her.

"Let

me

Ellen hesitated a moment.
"But Laura—"
•No buta la tbe matter, if you

SALE,

A1 iatory Roam, No. 94 Gma at., ooatalolnr
pleaee,
t too— Bald boaoo to 21x30 tool with a cood
••liar, aad aa L 13*18 tot Coodoc tod tlvor*- Nelli" laughed Laura, gleefully beginning
•Kb to a atabla 22x33 fcat, whiob con enolly bo to Ibid tbe nob drees into a basket that
»a»arfd iato om or two twemenla TVn to stood beside it.
atoo a good aad wall ciltlvaitd ptrdoa, aad
"Wbers iait to go?'
•bad* Um la front. Atoo adfoiatof, oa mm
KnM, a tlasaa'a atoro, 90x90 Ant, with a
"To Mn. Rich ley's, on River Street.
good Mllar. vbloh oan atoo bo roodlfy murt
ad iaio adwtUlag boat* To tbto th«a toa Why, Laura, what ia tbe natter?"
atatto MiM hK, wUb a food gardn aad
"Nothing, oaly I am folding tbe drees
•baiatraaia float. Atoo,oaa how* M ad
wit
all
■Inntoo*
Ma In
Joiatec.OOtlOO feat.
wrong," returned Laura, In a low voice.
walk at tbo ailto. Atoo, aix aarw of food tlW
waa well that EUan did not aae tbeacarIt
~
tog* bad*oa tbo HoDto road. T*m
let bluah that roas to her (Hand's lovely
Ma. laqakoof
WM. AVfiBSWB, aa thapat
ebeek, ee shq stood with bar back to tbe
Bldikfcrd, Marob B, 18b7.
T*T
bed, smoothing tbe luatroua breadths of
REMOVAL!
purple silk.. Mrs. RlehleyV! Laura waa

E.

CiAm Btonbta BuiHl brtak Moat, Marly wp

»w«»^aH«a.»Mala^.(ayUliaJ
Taiokon'

toraballtoOind

>

(Mflnlit
Hi Taha ir* Turaal

Mrs.

yards

valley,
Descending
Riohley, turning aharply around, aaw passing in from of the east wall of the eity,

unfortunate young

man

expired.

1

i

Laura Avery composedly advanced forward. She look one of the wax ta
pers from the china ahell, and lighted the
gas with a steady band, whose flash of rich
rings filled Mrs. Richley with astonish
anger,

ss

stent.

*

Pierian mads sss

despsrsts effort

to vt>

peiauaaion

the path of hia doty.
behold, and wished to
Potatoes vs. Cork.—Potatoea, for the
whisper to all around, "Peace, be still!
We are treading on holy ground." We la* fire years, have averaged all of twoturned to the Mb chspter of Matthew, and think the price ot eora. Sometimes they
there read ihat most touching of all utter* have been higher than corn for months towith
ances that ever reached the ear* of earthly gether. As a general thing, potatoes,
and agony there. the earoe manuring and cultivation, will
Lord's
our
prayer
beings,
For a time we sat in alienee, and then paae- yield foor or five Hmee as many bushels aa
ed out, aver, I trust, to remember tbe re* corn, (thle la certainly not an over eatlmate)
fleetiona there indulged.
and yet we crowd the potatoes off upon
esaveni*
to
the
north
are
the
tomb
rods
few
A
the poorest soil, plant them when
and chapel of Joaeph aod Mary, a singular ent, and hoe bot once or not at atL
looking pboa.-pnieri0f by a large door,
wu paaad downi*flight of siepe, to the
OyAa Ohio editor gives the kit stylo
depth of about tfclirqr feet under ground. waiaHhll a «Hf In this wiee: "It is angenHera-were pointed out their resting plaeea. eroos to criticise oor fcshloooMa yaang
TMe chapel b held iu new byall of the Indies for walking oo tip-toe as £qr do
Oriental Christiana; eoefc, huwetw, have oow-a-daya. They can't help. It The
their seperste altars and Hgbts kept con- watertaUs oa the top of their beads dmw
tightly they cart pat
op their boek hsir so
stantly burning.
MltAAIMlai Wlltfvwi
I
|TTil
we were soon aaceod- UWtr DCtB
this
PJIItfllJ
of
out
Coming
re J mount, and donbtlsss faj the I pais.**
sac
tha
Fag
the most sacred spots that
to

sinful eyes

was

LADIES.

"

*

was a duke ; hit wife wat out brfore breakfeet with clogt on l>er feet and roect oti Iter
cheeks; site rode to the hunt; site wtlked
to the co|Me ; a ditch would not frighten
her; a hedge would not turn her tack.*

Why, our women, poor, pale"—"Come,"
I said,1*they are very lovely." "Ugh!"
taid the saucy (ellow, M they have no bone,

"

filler, no juice ; they have only nerves;
but what can you eijiwt
They eat pearl-

no

tliey drink
light stays,

ice wsier for
ihin shoes and
barrel skirts. 8urh tilings nn> not (it to
live, and, lhank Cod, in a hundred yeara
not one of their descendants will lie left
alive."— HpuoHh Dixon'I Sett America.
ash I or liread ;

wine; they

wear

When the great l<on] Chatham

was

be<

twoen nine and ten years of age, he was on
a visit to hit sunt, the old I<ady Crandison.

One morning, having a number of |iervons
of fashion visiting her, a Lord of the King's
Iwdchamlter wat there, who wti vaunting
of the minister*' majorities in Parliament.

Young I'ilt,
end ofllie

who was

room,

playing

lh« oil er

at

hearing this, suddenly

ex«

claimed, *• Then Cod help tho country !"

The company were amazed and hit aunt,
who know his temper, inmanily ordered
him out ot ilio room. After thu guests
were gone, the, iu a good humored mantier, chided him for his observation, when
he replied, " I beg your pardon, madam, for
disturbing your coin|Miiy, but 1 lio|ic to see
the day when 1 sbsll mako every ona of
these court

skint."

lycophant*

tremble

in

iheir

8PABE LIKE3.
A journeyman blacksmith says he has
been atriking for high wagca three twenty
year*, with uniform auceees.
If you wiali to prevent people stopping
yout corns, cut them oft*! It will alao
prevent corn-atirtution!

on

A tailor, speaking of the spring faafcton*,
aaya there it not much change in grntle«
men's pants.
A wife asked her husliand if drufrgiata

kept dye stuffs for sale. lie replied, "Most
dmggiata keep tittle else but die stuff's."
A young lady of Montgomery, who waa
recently caught amoking a cigar, gave it aa

her reason for the act, "that it made it
amcll as though there was n man around."

"Sam, why am Members of Congreaa
like de fishes 7*' "1 don't meddle wM do

subjeck, Pomp."
••Why, don't you
fond of debate."

aee,

An Iriahman being in

town

churches,

nigga, dey's
onn

of

our

up-

collecting appaelection box, on ita be-

where ihe

ratus resembles an

ao

ing paaand to him, whispered in the earner's ear that lie waa not naturalised, and

could not vote, but ha
a

was

speech.

ready

to mako

Addison waa not a ready tnlker. \ lady
rallied him on hia backwardness in
this reflect. "Madam." aaid the eeasyist,
••I don't carry amall change aliout with ine,
hut I ran draw on my banker for a thou,
aand pounds." We do not fc but that ha
talked well enough tlien.
once

•'Who mule the world ?** asked a teachof • little boy who had not brrn'long in
aclionl. The Iwy shook his head ami Mid
rr

nothing. The teacher threatened to whip
him iinlfM he anewerrd. The boy leeling
ini|>clled to a confeaaion orsome »on,hn>ko
forth, "Well, master, I made it,but 111 novel do kagain!"

HT During the entire winter • young
Methodist preacher who went to Salisbury,
N. IUu a minuter, but after slew Seb>
Nn man ia prosperous whoae immortality
balha had the church cloaed against him,
haa coolly taken hia stand each Sunday on is forfeited. No man ia rich to whom the

with\ineoraml

"1 am sorry that you can sot pay your
debts, madam," said Laura, quietly looking
the annexed mother and son in the free;
bat 1 am not sorry for any occurrence that
has had tba elect of opening my eyes to
the.true character of Florian Richley. I
wilt talfe the ten dollars to my sick friend,
as you will And it entirely unnecessary to
go to the opers to-night."
Flerisot'bsndsopM cheek had grews
pale—bis kseea quivered beneath hbn as
be mechanically took tbe, jbiJI from bis
ahnoot sorry she bad voluoteersd logo* bat pocket-book and plaeed it in the bsoda ol
the imperative beauty, white Mr*, Riohley
it waa to late la attract ilwafler mow.
,
"What a asiflab Httla creature I am," sask hack sgbsst into the cushioned arm

da mused. " Poor Nelly needs tbe mosey
aa bad, aad eaaH go for k baassK and it

on

the atrpa of the meeting houae and gen*
undoubtedwhere
through die regular services, with do aouL
and half a mile from it,
M What are
ear
you waiting for ?" abe asked
Three
rival
Gethsemane.
near to eheer 14 tn or lend a sympathetic
the
is
original
ly
and whiat
irritably, "I hare already told you that it
one Greek, one Latin, and one Amid the driviVff sleet and snow
gardens,
was oot convenient to pay the money to*
head, he might
Arminian, are now there, all claiming to be ling winds,
uight—why don't you go about your busi> the origioai. All, however, are adjoining, hare Iwen seen, instructing, praying, preachnest?"
and together don't embrace more than one ing, singing, and pronouncing the Ideating
Her cheeks were flushed even beneath acre.
Originally, perhaps, they were one. upon the empty air. He is always cheertheir artificial bloom of rouge, and her We entered the Latin (Catholic) garden, ful and hopeful, Ixit no exjiostulatioii or
ehill grey eyes sparkled with the rising and felt that we were now treading one of
can turn him from what he con

her.:

take the dreaa home, Ellen,"

aba exclaimed. Tbe walk will be juet
what 1 Med. You will never be ttroogtr
uoWai you coaaet yourself up a little. You
will let ma, Nell?"

the west, and struck off to tbe tho time the operation was over, the poison
souihwanl, and arrived at the (said to he), had produced its fhtal results, and after
convulsions tbe
prison of Jeremiah, about two hundred three hours of agonixing
gate,

from the gate. It is an excavation in
a solid rock, but don't now look much like
shout as I pleaae."
a prison,
fiendihg our course eastward, in
Both the mother and aon had entirely about half a mile we were oo tbe brow of
forgotten the presence of the young grirl, the hill overlooking the "brook Kedron,"
who wu atanding in the dusky shadows snd in full view of tbe Mount of Olives.
near the door, tintil thia moment, when
we were soon
into the
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"Ellen shook her head with a very grave
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AMERICA!!

What do you m) , now, to nor ladiea
Mid to me • bluff Yankee, m mr mi last
night under the veranda liere in the hotel
•t Haratoga. M Chirming," of court* I an"pale, drlieste, bewitching; dash*
*

Hoo!" cried he,
ing, too, and radiant
are just not
hit
hainU,
"they
putting up
uncovered, when escaping from Jeruaalem, worth a d——n. They can't walk tliey
and the rebellion of hie unnatural son Ah> can't ride, they ran't nurse."—'• Ah, you
•aloam, who had nt up hia oppoaition reign have no wife," Mid I, in a toothing tone.
at Hebron. Ah, what holy men and proph* ** A wife!" he ihouted," I should kill her."
eta of old paaaed over the aama ground "With kindness?" "Ugh* be tntweted,
that our ainfld feet were bera preaaing? " with a poker. Look at these chits here,
By a alow and ateady step we reached the dawdling hy the fountain. What are they
aummit. The aacent ia, I think, on an an- doing now, what have they done all day ?
gle of abottt VH degreea, and the height Fed and dreaaed. They liavo rhsnged
about 800 feet. From thia point we get a their clothe* three timet, and bad their hair
grand view of Jeruaalem and the moun- washed, combed and curled thrre timet.
tain* round about her—the Dead Sea, the That la their life. Hare they been out for
valley of the Jordan, and the mountaiua of a walk, for a ride? Have they read a honk,
Moah. There ia a chapel here, in which ia have they aewn a team T not a bit of if.
ahown by a atone with a kind of a foot How do your ladica tpend their time""
M
They put on good boots, tuck up their
print in it, which, aaya tradition, ia that left
on
wbcn
and hark away thtough the country
fkirts
Sariour
high.
ascending
by our
Idid not feel tho aolemnity here that I did lance. 1 wat in Hempthire once; my h»t

gray,
pondered, looking
Bethany, liea nearly a mile down the moun>
ing sky, as she drew on her (lerfeclly fitting
and then to be told that he aacendcd
tain,
Mr*. Kichley, a (tortly dame of about fifty, broken off*.
All who raise a beaatlftal head of hair, and Ita gloves.
the exact top, create* doubt aa to the
from
their
that
Am she came through the softly carpeted
wassit>
aome
preeervatlea from prematura bald naw and turning
crimson
are
in
There
dressed
bring
silk,
things
gorgeously
tell to mm Lyon*' aalahratad Ka
kray, willItaot
tme
*poL However, the whole mountain
Mkaa the hair rich, eofl and gloeay, vertibuto a nervant approached her.
tnalmn.
tin* in her easy chair, in front of a glow- own reward in this world—and the one
eradteatee daadraC aad euai tha hair to eruw
44
of interest to all who lore the Lord
ia
ftill
minfive
came
from
Laura—it
Laura
Miss
had
saved
A
that
was
of
kindmaa
Are.
Laura
act
note,
inwardly grateftil
ing
with laiartant hoeaty. It la anld erery whara.
S. TU0MA8 LYON. Cheml.t. N. Y.
would for Ilia aake ; and we were richly paid for
utes ago."
the
that
been
had
not
the
taking
step
particularly
lighted,
unconsciously
gun
BARATlXJA Bl'RIMI WATKRaold by all DraQlat*
aacent. The chapel
MAh!" The rose was several shades in
when ahe observed Mr. Florian Richley have precipitated her into a life-time of the toil In making the
at tho top ia, like Mary and Joseph'*, com*
tho Itock ground now, she broke the scent- lounging on a velvet sofa, in one of the re- misery.
mon to all oriental Christian*.
What Did It'— A yoang ladr.retaralag la bar ed
seal, and glanced over the delicate, cesses. Mrs. Richley looked up aa the sereoantry home aftar a »o)«>uro of a taw ninths la
Defending in n cireuitoua route to Hoth8UBUBB8.
IT8
Now York, waa hardly reeornlird by herfrleada. cream colored sheet, with a bright, su|>AND
vant ushered in the now coiner.
JERUSALEM
la plaaa of a raatle, Bu*hed lac*. aha had a aort,
wo firm approach the tomb of Mary,
of
her
comers
the
smile dimpling
"Well, young woman, what do you
Ttiere nre about 23,000 people iu Jerusa* anjr,
raby eoaplexlon, ofalmoet marble amoothaaaat pressed
1 of 'XI. aha really apvaared bat IT. Bhe mouth. Yet the nolo was a very simple one
and Lazarus. Going down into
Martha
want?"
tern, 0,000 of whom are Jew*. All except
plalaly aha aaad llagan't Magnolia
alono ate|«, about
Bala, aad woald not ha wlthoat It. Any lady eaa after all.
cheek tinged at the tone or about 2000 of them, I am told, are very poor. the earth by many tiroken
Laura's
Improve her pereonal appearance very much by
where the three
were
shown
we
1
Miss
Drab
Mr
feet,
Avian—May promise coarse insolence in which site wis address- I any they Ho not go into the enclosure thirty
aala* thla article. It aaa aa ordered of any dn»f»
||it Kif only Mi itntie
the pleasure of accompanying you
now rewere de|>oeited, though
nothing
myself
to
herself
sho
commanded
but
do
reply where their Temple stood, but they
go
6ARAT0UA8PR1NU WATER^oldby all Draggltte
to'hear the new opera to-nighi? Unless I ed,
we could aee.
ashes
that
their
of
mains
wall
receive a message to forbid me, I will call meekly:
every Friday to • portion of the old
Next wo paaaed up to their liouae—at
••I have brought home your dress, Mn. that
for you at half-past seven. Your moat deon the west aide, supposremaina
yet
Ilelaatreet'a lalaltahle flair Coloring haa beea
and
Icaat where it ia aaid to have mood. Bethslave
voted
subject,
Solomon
that
seine
orer
of
the
tor
Richley."
ed to bo a part
twaaty year*
ateadlly growing la fkvor
Flosun Ricnt.tr.
Itaata apoa the abeorbenta at tha roata of tha.
ia a place of only 200 or 300 inhabi?"
"Where is Miss Waynall
built. And hero*s witnessed on Friday of any
hair, aad change* It to lu original aolor by <le•
and ia filthy, aa all Arab villages
tant*,
creea. 'All laataatanaoa* dyea dradea and Injure
She is ill."
the
touch
Laura instinctively slipped the note into
would
I
think
each week what
the hair. Ilelmatreet'a <* Ml a d««, hat la aartaia
la Ita raaalta, proaatee Ita growth, am| |( h beau- her bosom, as if fearful lest the very picture
well, lay down the dress; it's all boniest heart. I went, in com|Mny with are.
''Very
Ufa I llaia Daiaama, Prloe W canU aad ll.UO.
Leaving tho town, we were paaaing
on the wall should catch sight of ths chiright."
several others, to seo for myself. It is call*
Hold by all dealer*.
BARAT0UA8PK1.NU WATBR,aoIdbyallI>rnggUte
tho baao of the mountain to the
around
down
ill*
Laura
her
her
But
stood
and
There
Jews."
valiantly.
the
of
w*y
ground
pursued
ihe
ed
rogarphy,
"wailing placo
murtonw
the
like
would
her
westword,
that
'-Miss
by tho road our Saviour, 1KH
money
Waynall
we saw them of both sexes, all ages, in
gloomy street, with eyes
acold
of
on
the
dollars
madam—seven
ago,
paaavd over on hia triumphal
radiant
yeant
to
the
satin
tatters
from
of
glow
night,
dress,
ky atmosphere through
many kinds
Lvofa InuerorPniJ ahaica Oiaoaa-tor
ami crossed the valinto
Jerusalem,
lbdl(*»tl»n, Naaaaa. Heartburn, Hlek Headache coleur de rose. Meantime the gray light of count, and three for this drcM."
anil nigs (evidently many of wh m wem entry
Cholera Morbaa, Ac, where a warmlag^ealalalltnia Kedron, and
which
of
ley
Jehoeaphit,
convenient
"It
is
not
various
•
and
of
from
to-night."
dreary
alant la repaired. Ita aarafal preparation and October, waa fading away
pilgrims from distant lands
the city by
gate near
aatlre parity make* It a aheap and reliable artlale room in the third
Stephen's
is
Miss
entering
their
situated
Mrs.
in
house
of
•
ill,
thein
of
Waynall
Rut,
Richley,
having
atory
Innguagrs) many
toreullnary purpoeea. Bold everywhere, at M eta.
was chased up to
man
that
where
Laura.
b<
ttla
reholy
and needs the money," persisted
on one of those streets, where decent
par
hunds the Old Testament Scriptures or
fit RATOUASPRING WATER,*.Id by all ImisjIiU
"There, Florian," said Mrs. Richley, ad- prayer books. Some were seated on flog- heaven by stones from munleroua hands,
s|»eclability strives hand to hand with the
X*
the Meditemmesn,
dressing ths young man in the Turkish ging, some kneeling, others grasping, as it were soon st our hotel,
grim assailant, want.
for the night
our
rest
to
selves,
the
and
while
with
wesry
JUST RECEIVED!
elaborately arranged were, thoao old atones in their arms,
dressing gown,
Singularly out of keeping
A Im lot of
of
he."
the
would
it
read*
Ml
told
bow
stricken
breast*—all
their
and
were
hair,
other*
you
aspect
poverty
heating
shaggy
A DREADFUL FATE.
J. C. AIKM * OO.H CELBBEATED
"What the dcuee is the matter now?1' ing or praying in a sing-song tone, moat of
s|iaitment. was a newly furnished drees of
Much sympathy in expressed in th« I.ylustrous purple silk, bright as the dyes of snappishly naked Florian, for the first time them aohbing, with tears streaming down
Gold Fens!
fnto ot a young
Tyre, that lay folded on the table beside the condescending to evince any interest in their cheeks like rain ; and all this because oris country papers Tor the
WARRAMTBD TOR ONB YE^A,
the last French
who
at
waa
told
I
could
musician,
on.
Zion"
and
of
that
was
what
ruing
of "tho dcsolntion
you
going
window, in such • manner
was unfortunate to draw a
this
man
after
were
these
lainentntiona
drcs-msking
seo (he costly trimming—a wide bonier of
their
that
impertinent
conscription
"Why
sent out to
purple velvet, edged on another aide with people are always clamoring for money, ner: "Oh God, the heathen are come unto mauvvro numero, and ho was
K. K. TWAMB LEY'S,
Vera Crux.
at
last
have
For
ol
a
lace.
me
drained
white
have
of
when
a
poor
inheritance.
quartered
Baoo.
regiment
my
thine
join
point
No. 90 Faatory lilaml,
Thy holy temple
lytr
fluting
you
just
In
Ellen U'aynall was nothing more important cent."
they defiled. We are become a reproach He was at once employed in the hand.
Itcnoit
of
to
his
conduct,
adderision
drea«*
a
that's
and
scorn
a
and
good
"Let 'em clamor, then,
than a hard working
to our neiglibors;
my
conacquence
poor paid
vice," said Florian, without taking the them that are round about us.—How long Denis, succeeded in oMaining the colonel's
1IK UrUI Mill balonctng to thl» Company la atlll maker.
T la native operation, gnudlng all Ibi corn. Ao-, I She lay on the little white bed in the cor- trouble to move his heed.
Lord ? Wilt thou be angry forever ?" etc., |>ermission to perform at private halls and
that la krviihl them.
Thl* Company al»o bow do moat all kltdi of Re- ner, with her flushed fa«e pressed close
"Just give mo back the ten dollar bill, etc. We were there at about four o'clock, concerts, and thus gain a certain independpair* la Job Work ©a Iron, Wood, Ac. Mowing
slender figure Florian," urged his mother.
You can't P. M., and aaw as many as two hundred ence. On thofith, oflatt December, BeMachine*, Sewing Machine* and Knitting Ma- against the pillow, and her
chine* thoroughly raualred. Alao, Drafting and
senra course plaided
thus engnged. This is kept up from 0 A. noit Denis, after executing a fantasia on tbs
want it to night"
Pattern or Modal mating neatly aiaeatad. Alao, l»artially covered by
how long will the cornet'B'piston at the country house of a
Piping—watar, cm*, *Uam. Ac. All order* tor work Ict shawl, while the involuntary contraction
"But I ilo want it, it happens," said Flo* M. to 5 or 6 P. M. O,
will be *
promptly attended to.
CHARLES 1IARDY, Aoiar,
"blindness that hath happened unto Israel" wealthy American merchant residing near
of her forhead bore witneM to the pain sho ria m,
coolly.
•
Dlddatord, Fab. SI, IM7.
viaion to the Vera Crux, quitted the heated concert
was meekly suffering.
MYou'ro going to fritter it awaj in some in part obscure the mental
from
hath already come," rooms to refresh himself in the pleasure*
Messiah
As one or two silent toara c*ci|teu
"the
the
fact
to
drink
or
of those g-tmbling houses,
Smolandert Extract Buchu her closed
eyelids and crept softly down her yourself stupid again," fretted Mrs. Rich* and they need not expect another ? Would grounds and enjoy the cool evening air.
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES cheek, a slight step sounded on the landing ley. It's too bad, getting my money awsy that "the fulness of the Gentiles were already Keeling thirsty, he took up an alcaxare
aw»
outside, ami a knock came gently to the from me juat to indulge in those horrible in, that these that are the natural branches which be happened to aee near a founRHEUMATIC DIFPIOULTIC8.
be speedily grafted in again!" How* tain, filled wilb fresh water, and put it to
panela of her door.
habits. Why don't you esrn money for might
Price tl. Bold Brarywhara.
here of these are turning to the his lips. Frightful screams instantly at*
said
Ellen,
dashing
hurridly
"Come
ever,
in,"
many
0*a.
WhotMak
3. A. ni'BLUUll,
Dn«(Ut, Bort«a.
yourself?*'
3ml*
that
mlAiaac
and it has been my privilege to make traeted the company to the apof. Denis
Lord,
dutiful
the
away the tears. MLsura, is it possible
aaid
one,
ma,
cany,"
"Kaay,
(he acquaintance of a number who have had was lying on ihe earth, his hair on end,
it is you, dear'"
House Lots for sale.
dragging himself to a sitting position.
NelL
none
and
other,
their spiritual eyes opened, and they are his features livid, the body and tail of a
it is myself
"Yea,
sin*t
worth
for
it
loae
"Don't
your temper,
good Ilwaaa LoU tor aala, aUaaUd la tha
now greatly rejoicing in Christ their Sa- monster scalo|iender (miUepiedt) protruding
and moat growing part of tha alty, I could not imagiue why you did not come
SIX•laaMataat
while. This ten dollar hill is going to help
of tW«s aad within a law mlnale** walk of tha
hut
I
The Engliah Proteatant Episcopal from his gaping mouth. The reptile,
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dress
fit
that
and
aad
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aad
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Hac<>
It
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bealaaaa
of
most
make my fortune.
lovely viour.
part*
llhtn a tow rod* of tha tyring tit. Hahool llo
is doing a good work here among whoso bite is more venomous than that of
Church
reason now. Nelly,you are sick.
the
know
Laura to tlin opera to night."
offering a vara ehanea hie any ona who waata to
this historic people, as also among the Arabs a scorpion, had taken shelter from Um beat
IWralab a boaaa tor hlauelf and faintly, Instead of Why did you not send for me?"
"Nonsenao; thia fine scheme will flaah
paying rant etnagh to bnlld a houaa.and then not
and others. 1 think its membership is in the cool porclain beaker. As Denoit apEllen tried to amile faintly.
Lava any of hi* own.
the pan. juat like'all the rest of your
in
oa
tha
aaaa
be
Ota
lota
A ptaa ol
by oalllag
may
froin four to five hundred, most of whom proached the vase to his lips the scalopen*
ain not very sick, Laurs; at least I
M1
mi Mori btf.
castles in the air. She won't have you."
DAVID TUXnCRY.
der bad sprang at his open throat. lu vain
are native proeelytea. This effort is de
have not suffered much pain until to night,
3ml3
Eaee. March H. 1*7.
MOh, yes, she will, my incredulous
Once its
the
Christian
of
she
the
was the reptile's body cut away.
not
draw
do
purse,"
sympathy
your
serving
no, Laura,
mamma, vVait and see. 1 shall bring her
Church, of whatever name and order, ev- fanga cloae on their prey, it is impossible to
added, with a slightly percrptable sparkle
LADIES' KID GLOVES,
Then 111 pay
to the point pretty soon.
tear them o|»u. A surgeon who clianced
in her eyes, snd a proud quiver on her hps,
with interest out cf erywhere.
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•T tbo boot quality,
you
On (lie morning or Ihe Atth we got an to he among the guests proceeded to cm
*! am not quite ao low yet as to accept
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look so hurt and grieved, my lady's hag
early start; and pawed out at the Damascus tltem out the flesh, piece by piece;
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isn't at all likely that I shall m FJortan. trieve his lost fortune, even in the moment
of aura defeat and diacomfitura.
1 will go—tbershi an end of it."
"1 am very aorry—awkward mistake—
Thank you, dear Laura, it ia aokind of
aa
Miaa
Avery hope you will aflonl me an explanation,"
you," aaid Ellen, fervently,
came to Uie bed side with the basket on be Hammered.
"I require no explanation, air," waa Lauher arm, and her black veil drawn clnaely
ra a cold reply, aa aho withdrew fmm the
over the brown velvet bonnet.
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ever allotted stders
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brings eternal bankruptcy. No nnn
happy upon whoae path thero rests I nit «
momentary glimmer of light shining one

grave

ia

between clonda that aro closing
in darfcneaa foreveruiorc.

over

him

Old Cooper ia a Dulchtunn, ami liko mahaa • wife
ny another of that nationality,
the
old
man got
One
"some."
day
i*
(hat
into anme trouble with a neighbor, which
The neighbor woe
resulted hi a tight.
the lietter of ibe old man, who was

getting

misting hie antagonist bravely, when hie
wile broke out with:" I jo atill, Cooper;
if he kills you IH aue htm for damsges."

An extravagant fellow who h«d borrow,
ed money of a Jew, kept promising and
poetponmg payment till the J-w Inst pa*
lienre. "Vonce, for all, fen %»ill you pay

meTwaald the enraged Iwaelite. "On the
••
day of jodgment," said the other. Von't
said
the
a
do! dat Till be too busy
day,"
Hebrew. Then let h be the day after/'

replied the other.

An old colored prearhcr and eehnnl
taoeher in Columbia, Oa., was asked, the
other day, whet |aity he lirloogad to now.
like a "man and a brother,H lie replied

party, aahiloveeal
prays lor all jea
"
alike." " Then," sbmI the inquirer, jom
" No.
aab, 1
are a philaothro|Mst ?"
mIi, a Heptia."
—dat I isn't—l'ae a
•
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WITH MAUOE TOWARDS NONE.
WITH CHARITY FOR ALL.

Herewith we five the "appeal" of the
evecutfara committee of the (tood Ternpin n» in reference to the election on
the linrt Monday in June. Who tlie gentlemen an; who i<«ued llie document, we
know only iw they tell us; hot iliai they

iluuk ii|ion Umj pokit. If thb opinion
w correct, tlie
pennliy is too sett re. The
answer to lli« Mil
queatioa i» • mtUtr of
fact WIm> declare* that the law ia Inadequate? Then* |Ntrtiea admit that for nine
yean iIn; law has not been enforced, while
in another place they «ay that where it has
Iwfii enloreed, grog i>Iio|h« Into liefn cluscd
no

lieen tried ; through*
out the entire Statu tin-re has lieen an en*
tire aliM-ticc of any orjfMiiizntion to enfuree
it. Therefore we reply that until lh« |»rea
• lit |x ii<Iiv m found inadequate, a heavier

hy

it.

'Hie law ha*

tike resolving

never to

travel

byIt Wi to

GENERAL 8UHMABI.

steam nor

dose
cotnmunkats by taligraph.
one'* eyes to the light, and inaUt On living
ia perpetual darkrxw. An individual may
do this at his own coat; hot a community,
a claaa, will never act an insanely ; and he
who neglects the advantages of Advert is
ing not only robs himsrir of Ills fair ad van*
tsgvs, but bestows the spoils on his wiser
rivals.
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Mr. Baehaoaa, who** U reckoned it two
handird thounsd dollsn, Is tbo richest of o«r
surviving ei-PrMidenta.

Copt II. A. Shorty of the Dilh Timti hu
appointed Depotj Bute Constable for Bogadahoo county.
been

I

The average majority for the Republican
candidates for the Constitutional Convetvtion in Michigan exceds 24,000

Le wist on, Mo., {manufactured
000 worth of cottofl ami woolen
six year*.

—

(Mihheily

{

£i«di.h

J

■•

Mississippi

•iiplication

'«

Amonf

Taonu II— Ijwpuie—eta* *""■ rrr*
Cwt-ft-rUan*
don
dart*, «m»
Cintrr r»v«n.

Oraad Jary ware Jakm M. Botu, Jm. Htftr,
A boy seventeen years of age ha* been Lewia MoKentie tad It* oolored men. The
arretted in Lexington, Mia*., charged with Judge, ia hia charge, congratulated the jury
that, though it had beaa threateaed with dafire murder*.
■truetion by aaaaaaination, yet, tbanka to Con*
Mr. Pealmdy's visit coat him over four
pen, It met now ia aeeurity. Thle promised
millions of dollar*. A Ktieral expenditure better things for Richmond, a eity where the
and well applied.
preeahad reached the lowest depth* of proflig*

THE TEMPEBANOE LAW.
Chicago had juat 278 deaths in the
1 am very glad that our Legislature gave
of April, Isst year, and ilia same
month
men
freed
At least two hundred thousand
lis tho State ConotalHilary provision ; it was
number the aame inonth^this year.
school
the
aa
is
reckoned
of
what
fifth
—one
to execute our Projuet what wns
!l we may credit the New Ilam|iahire
haro
of the colored |>opulation
which
re- l>ortinn
i» i«h> wtcrv.
evils
bo
ilicre
If
bw.
IM-nuhy
hibitory
two
Statesman,
George Peal»ody tawed wood at
last
the
within
to
read
learned
year*.
tin* inexjuriciircd iu Uie luquin-menis uimI
(*£.) Yea, at tlie present time. We have quire law to remove them, that law should
Columbian Hotel, in Conconl, to pay
the
of
Governor
value of law, and th» uot appreciate tlie rnthe
has
directed
Grn. Onl
no o|Nnion to expn-aa upon .imprisonment be enforced.
a
lionti't of legislative enactment*, the peril* until it shall he IuiiihI that fine* are lailurea
Arkansas to notify the Legislature of that for night's lodging fifty yearn ago.
as it rrgards the amendment, making
But
"
half-witted lad in Underbill, Vermont,
A
pal of their incongruous '*ap|MuI
Mill l<»f
State not to reassemble.
sloping iln; aale of spirit; hut until the first sain ot intoxicating drinks an ofto punish the houae cat for sucking
idrow |
Lake
sought
Bait
to
tliat shall lai the finding, it u entirely tin* Tense
They are building an organ at
requiring imprisonment, it appears
covering her up in the) hay |mow
Kntow (*itiibs«
The Grand l.odpe
by
egg*
Morman
Tnlwrnncle,
the
um
in
for
for. For, City
MNMrj,
me it wan ill-tinted and uncalled
of (Sood Teni|»larw of Maine, fully alive lo
and then setting it on fire. He succeeded
over 20,000 feet of
consumo
will
which
need
candid
statement
Is
we
a
have
that
Hero
all
(.L)
1st, We have a good law,
tV uii|iortance ol securing an emphatic tie*
so well as to destroy the hern and eighteen
evils lumber in its construction.
that tlie law ui demonstrating the wudoin ed,
n*mn in favor of the ainmendmeuta to tha
only execute it. To tie sum the
head of cattle.
Maine Law, •unlimited to the |Mtpular vole an.) expediency of Prolnhitiou. Then let of
rumselling continued, but the fault was —Mr. laaao Moody of Augusta, has had a
Gen. Griffin, commanding in Texas, has
taken
l»y our last State Legidature, authorized it at ill cjuuuun to demonstrate. "Hun- not to lie
site
was
the
largest
that
hall
of
ralnnle
I
flattens
the
law,
charged ti|»on
itie uiMlervigtietl to inane an Aililniw to the
ordered that Mr. Harrows, a planter in l^eon
closed hy all
from the nght aide of the face, back of the jaw
heen
No
of
have
dreds
its
executors.
law,
l»ut
grug-slnqM
upon
right,
|»-o|»l«f of tin* State, wteny l*>ith mm of
battle tbtee year* county, tie compelled to support the famiit." Thou let an hundred more he cIommI however stringent, if it should require the Ths ball was lodged there la
llio reason* which call for tlie ratification
lies of tho freedmen who were recently
of tlwXf aim-udiueiiia hy au overwhelming hy it. The •mm im ans that cloaxl one rumneller to he hung by the neck till dead, ago.
Mr.
instructed
on his plantation.
has
murdered
Seward
Motley
Mr.
one
thou*
will
clowi
majority.
hundred grog »ho|»s
would be etleclive unless put in force.
'Hie eri«i* is an important one in the hisnot
ho sus- to deliver official papers, documents, &c^
or leu thousand, if applitd.
son of I). Merrill of South Paris,
■and
must
little
A
Why
be
to
law
salutary
3d, Any
tory nt our Stale. We have never before
therewas drowned on Thursday by falling from
lieen railed on lo act iu an emergency like
apply thoao uicaua energetically and ays* tained by public sentiment. Such ia the* to the Consul at Vienna, Mr Motloy
the preaent. For nine yean tlie liquor temntically, instead of experimenting upon case with our
dia upon to be relieved from dutf. This offi- a boat, and another l>ny at Rockland, named
been
hai
law—it
present
traffic ha* heen outlawed In Maine; yet for tlie life of a well
forwarded to Vienna sereral
|nrM>n hy forcing down cussed, and time is giving it a p'ace among cial order was
Judson Frye, was drowned in the same
llio* year*, in utter disrefarri of die |>opuremedies
untried
until
and
hi*
throat crnzy
our permanent laws; and though it may dnya ago.
way on Wednceday.
l.ir will ami with the I wand of criminal
the |mt<ou has tried the prcacriptiona
Ccn. Sickles writes, relative to tho deshave its enemies, they consider it as a part
iqmn hia forelieail, the rumseller ha* con*
The petition of Jefferton Davis, through
: " If you send
mined hia trrihle work in our midst. The ready left hy the physician?
of the settled policy of the State. Now titute people of the South
Ilia council, Mr. 8hea, for a writ of halicas
at
ia
very eor»»e* atone of our inatitntiona
(I ) 1 lie whole ot the latter jwrt oi tins ths appointment of Stato police, and a de- corn meal let me suggest that you send corpus, sets forth the fnrt of hi* long im»talie. The solemn vole of the people,
cat
Mvora very strongly of the cant
paragraph
termined effort to put the law as it ia into white meal. White persons ennnot
prisonment, and states that ho known of no
iij'Oii the one aide,—the avarice of the liq
If * prohibition in execution, will naturally call forth violent yellow meal—it is only given here to cattle.
of 11 to demagogue.
uor dealer, defy ins (Iw |>eople, tqion the
renson for hit detention without trial.
|t
other, —which thai I yield ? It is an impor- many |mna of litis J»tate is merely nomi- opposition, and pcrha|M as much M tho Colored people refuse it"
recites briefly tho efforts of Davis heretotant question; and will lie decided on the
?
It
tinea
nominal
at
nal," irAy is it merely
law can liear: how uiifortunnte, just
flishop Lynch delivered an eulogy of fore to secure a trial, nnrl remarks that imthinl of June.
not exist only in name in all |«rta of tho this
juncture, to add other issues to excite the late Bishop Tiinon, nt the ItufTnlo Cath- prisonment haa im|wiiro<l hia health.
Wo have not *fiec«i lo enumerate tlie
Huti'i bemute it ia enforced in aoinu. It and inciease that opposition.
edral on Wednesday last. Ilo spoke of the
burdens ii|n>ii the Slate, nor to depict tlie
An onlerly attached to one of the New
a thousand
in
wreicliedn«,sa
and
np|N*ara, then, that wherever the law ia en*
misery
&I, The manner or amendment is very death of u the good bishop" as'extremely York
city institutions linn hcen brought up,
homes, nil resulting Imtn th» liduor traflle. ItI the ptHitl results are real ami Hatter*
objectionable. A vote is to be taken and a happy. M For fifty yenri lio had worn the
with having gouged tho eyea out
Nor is it nece»»ary. The most thowchtle**
charged
law
ia
the
ami
wherever
nom?
rote
will
in?,
"merely
majority is to decide. Hut who
livery of the Lord."
iun*l have noticed and tlie most indillcmit
of
nn old man named Gray, a patient in
Whether in inal there it is not cnforcetl. Instead of Protahly not one fourth of the voters. Anil
must have mourned nil thia.
Advires from New Orleans state that tho
the hospital, and afterwards strangled him
of «|N'f nlatinj; in pnlilic stocks made up of the a mere
of thin small minority is to
|«eace or amid the spiralling calamitiee
majority
Cresernt and Picayune h*vo Ixifcn
Timet,
by means of n linen cloth. The prisoner
war, in all the exigences of the State, pri- very woes m truthfully ritetl in the "ap- settle the
State. Will this
the
for
question
warned against publishing ar- was remanded
unofficially
vate happimvsand |Mihlic prosperity have
pending a further investigaami 'Staking their pile"(in this case, he a true and fair expression of the opinIs-en sacrificed to tho liquor seller'a greed
ticles denouncing the Reconstruction act, tion of the caae.
hazard
ballots
the
of
a
few
And
the law) upon
ion of tho Slate? Certainly not
tr tain.
although they are to be allowed to attack
Patrick MrGrath, the last of the Fenians
Thin ha* cau*e«l threelourtM oi all our which will in no way express the Juhtrt howeror legal tho action, it will not eonthe Radical party or the Administration.
convicted at Toronto la*t winter, waa Inat
pn«ioeri»m anil nin« truth* of nil our crime. polietf of jNirties who will hereafter enact or trol the feeling nor secure a |>eaccful subThi* ha^becn in constant and open anDuring the past year ten porgy oil facto- week sentenced to be hanged on the llth
rc|ieul laws, the advocates oJ this sfieculat- mission.
tagonism to our scImmiI* and churvhe*
ries have been erected in Damariscotta. of Juno. In pronouncing tho sentence the
lift
a
little
be
feared.
better
to
do
n
ive
measure
woultl
is
to
has
bred
reaction
Adoptin
A
Ami tliin,
4lh,
•wry village,
followed all Judge remarked that he did not suppose it
hcljileM inehriale, ami in every churuh at the wheel than to sit still and call upon ing this amendment disturbs and o|>cns The busmen is extensively
tho
coast of the State.
would bo carricd out.
along
law
no
yard, ha* fill-d a drunkard's grave!
law
or
of
Hercules.
anew tho wholo question
Having thua il«Aml the people, outraged
at the 8tato Capital,
Tim
Free
stir
The fact tint Gen. Stoadman'a appointlietween
House,
will
is
''The
Augusta
it
mora
up
opvirtually
stringent
question
—making
» «HtJ utl inauht>d Cnri. tli« litpmr traffic
Kuiii ami Prohibition." Is it |NMsihle that position, and the frsult will lie an ofTort to has licen closed for the present, tho contin] menta at New Orleana have been entirely
i<* lirmi|ht once more to tlie bur of |»iil>lic
opinion, for judftm-ut.
any mau in his sense can uot see the fool- exchango the prohibitory fur a license law. tied illness of Maj. Baker, the landlord, satisfactory to the Radicals of that city, has
*fli« aintndotcnta auhmitted to the peo ish
uhsurdity of such " buncombe" talk to The prompt execution of the Maino law in making it imperative upon him to relinquish strengthened the rumor of his willingness
violaI tie, provide imprisonment for every
to enter into full fellowship with the Rethe
public ! See the disingenuousnem of Massachusetts has endangered its existenco, its charge to other hands.
tion of lhe existing law—thirty liaya lor
The editor of tho Presquo Isle Suwrite publican party.
the fir* offence ami sixty daya lor the this school boy proclamation—** The Rood with no new amendments to strengthen that
la this too severe ? (I)
M-eonil.
results of the present law have demonstruTlio Mel Hint Journal iwys that Mr. Haniopposition. And if our Slate Constabula- was assaulted in the street tho other day,
If there ia one crime which, more tlinn ted the wisdom ami
rx|»ediencc, of Prohi- ry do their duly, our present law will havo in consequenco of an epithet applied by him den, of that oily, had n singular experience
ia
it
rumaelling.
mother, injurea society,
bition. Hundreds of grog shops have been
The criminal, thua cursing the comunily
enough to contend with ; fnd 1 believe this to one oi* tho citizens of that town. Ho in rat catching. Ho set a common steel
closed by it ami thousands of iuehrialc* amendment will really make it weaker, put the law to tho offender, who was fined
ha* no excuse.
trap in tlio store, ami next day it had dis*l*he murderer may plead momentary have been rvstored Ac. Ac."—And wo aro rather than add to its strength.
dollars aud costs.
eight
appeared. That night ho set another trap
pn*eion in eitinuation of his crime, hut the told that such u !uw is equivalent to " free
out op|»oa different kind, and caught a rat with
of
choosing
fashionable
It
unnecwiarily
Indolence
by
prevailing among
ruinm-ller can only oiler hi* love of fain.
rutu "!!
the first trap nttached to nno of hia hind
wition, the public inin«l should liecomo do female circles in New York is illustrated in
llo|iele>M poverty may tempt the thief to
It sincere tcui|»eRince m >n wish to journ- excited as to repeal or chaugo the law, the fact that numerous families have men
v iolate the law, hut the niin«eller. reduced
legs. Tho last ono finished liiin.
to iio extremity, seeks
|»nth to ey to Jop|« umler crazy * Kev." Mr. what cause we shall have for regret. Ilow call
clocks.
Sevonly nn easy
their
to
wind
up
regularly
Hrigham Yoting, Jr., during hia rocont
wealth.—If, in tlie punishment of crime, Adamsea, it cun lie done ; but.if tliey would much lietter to retain our present law, than
ern! jewelers accordingly keep parties for visit to New York, applied to a phrenololl»e extent of the injury and the alwence o|
suve the law wo now linve and if they luive to amend anil then lose all tO)rethrr.
all extenuating circumstances an) to lie conthis service and dis|iatch them daily on reg- gist for an opinion ahnut hia humps, tho op"
Maine Uw" at heart,
sidered. surely imprisonment is not loo se- the good of the
These are my views, though at first I ular '•beats" or "rounds."
erator not knowing Ids man. and was told
•
VM* for the ruinsellcr.
they will reject this promised ameudtuent wan in favor of the amendment, llut I
Into the widow of to closely watch •■alimentivcnens" nnd
Mrs.
Williams,
Major
Hill law h*s yet a higher aim : the proliavo learned to let well enough alone.
by a convincing vote.
Stephen A. Douglas, lina liruu^lit suit ••amativcneM'* and repress his mutual do
tection of society. Ami for thin puqawe
Mukc a fair trial of the law as it ia, and afIn Im
n«» nrrmuiry |N. iinltv is too Kitrc.
the agent cmploy^l to settle the aires to oat too much and break tho Seventh
agniiiNt
TO BUSINESS MEN.
tcr« proper experiment, if it provea defect- estnio of her first husband. She alleges Commandment.
pii*onm*nl unnicrmaiy ? ['2 ) Let cx|*««
rience iiiiitwrr.
S. K Nile*. Km)., of Ikitoii, tliu propriLmfe profit* Imre cmive, ilieu it will Ite time to amend.
that hn charged tho heirs with tho full
The total amount of the National debt
IdiUi'ihiI the h«juor-«lei»ler lo uroll' at the etor i»l* the olilril untl one of iho Unt adAs a friend of tho cause, I can hut hope nrnnunt of claims, on which ho hnJ obtainon tho first day of May, lesa tho cash in
miwill
confiscations.
ItiM-i*
ami
impos
l> altry
verti-ong agencies in America, bus |>ul»ln»li the amendment will ho rejected. I favor ed considerable deductions, and appropri* the
•"I lor couvictinra timh-r llui! clause ut the
treasury, was #2.520,7g(>,09f» 25. This
cd a little |MUiphlct which ought to Imj iu this as a temperance measure. 1 believe atcd the difference to his own behalf.
I
tiHMl rwily enforced.
ililiilc,
|
•hows that hy tho wise financial managervmJUy transfers such penalties to his en*. the hand* of every huMiie** man ill llic we shall bo stronger, more effective, and
Tho tawiston Journal says tho Lnwiaton ment of Secretary MrCulloch tho national
I'ticp', by wlvioriux the price ol' their
country. We copy a somewhat lengthy mora succcmful in dealing with rumsellcrs, Falls Manufacturing Company will shut doht was diminished over two and a half
in
liis
hoMiicm,
and
continue*
•'ttiljr drums,
e.xtnict from it, iiit**titliii^ to make u»c of with tho I iw n* it is, tlinn by loading it
ill rmMTjIoil contcm|K for the liwheis
down sotno timo during tho week, on ac* milliona of dollara during the month of
I'rovo what
its content* more freely hereafter :
The
with any new amendments.
thus enabled to violate with impunity.
count of tho dulnessof sales and low prices
April, although there was no reduction of
'I'o ilio inerhant or dealer who is sure of wo have, before we aik for more.
IT-mm! results of tin* present Inw have tleni
of wool, <lc. Ahout the currency.
of
high
prices
goods,
m Hnrtil
tin* wisdom ttiiiI exjicdicncy of In* aliility to till order* on the most favoraI.zo*l£vasio.-«.
I'rollifcition. (.'I) Hundreds of yrog>sho|M
ninety hands aro emp'oyed in tho mill.
Me terms the •imminent of nil aderpiato
A girl only eleven years of ago coaxed
Ii i»k 'wi rkiMil liy i», and tliousaud* of
in the matter of primary concern.
United States Dictrict another one eight
of
tho
sessions
The
Conference.
years old to a retired
fl.i* circle of trade U pro|H*rly tlie (Comi- Appointmonta of tbs Maine
inrhrialn^ thus relieved from the constant
Court began on Monday in Richmond, Va. place in Saganaw City, M'ch., recently,
take
should
hn
he
which
then
in
liven,
imwiHt1 of t«*iii|»tiitM»n. have liean restored
ty
PORTLAND DI8T.
to liimilv, friend* and manhood. In nil the
Thore were five colored men on the grand atripprd her of moat of her clothca, and
rfleftitsl measure* to let every family in
smaller towns ert'orts to enforce it have th.1t Oauntv know what he sells and on
J. Colby,, Prettying Elder.
In tho address to tho jury Justice then induced her to get on a floating pieco
jury.
I»th crowned with Itcncficcnt result!. lUit what condition*. It In idle to «p«k of the Portland, Chwrtnut Kt.,E. R. Keyea.
Underwood
cluirg.M gross immorality of iee in tho dork, from which nhc slip|>eil
*•
••
»». F. Wetherbaa.
*» lirnm, im in our rities ami larger towns
l'ino
riHi a* tn ini|>#dim«iiit—Im« mi|(ht an w«il
••
ngninxt the community. Chiuf J us'ice and would have drowned hut fora boatman
Congreae" E. Martin.
the ilriiiiitiiI for lienor i« great, tines have object to the coot of sheltering his good*
A. C. Trafton.
Chase is spoken of as to preside at tho trial who
|novcd iiisulliciriit Tor the purposes of thn fro tn luul weather, protecting theni from IToodford'a Corner,
happened to row that way ami resH. Freeman.
law. Unless the |ieople would ahamlou thrive«, or (tenting them out to the custom- I«T%ti<l Church,
in
Davis
Richmond.
of
Jefferson
her. Tho precocioua liitlo thief was
cued
Hideout.
U.
Elisabeth
Ferry,
tlir |H>«itioo 11 try asuimed in ISM a se- er*. All |Im> other fort of hi* business in Cape KliiU'viU
Depot, F. C. Ayer.
miscreants entered tho premises of afterwards discovered at school with tho
8oino
This penalty incurred without adeipinte motive or return Cape Elisabeth,
».-rer |wnahy ii demanded.
K. H MoKenney.
Cap#
u |m«Mlnl, in tha
O. \V. Bobbins, Deputy State Constable, at stolen garments on.
To be aupplied.
pending amendments, so Ion* as the essential element of his bus- Yarmouth.
whose
A. Turner.
loh lii<;li were framed liy a gentleman
Falraoutb.
iness ia neglected or scrimped. If his
1'ittxGcld, on Mondny night, and destroyed
The Washington corrcs|»ondence of lliu
J. W. {lawyer.
l-'^al attainment* an* only equalled by his cation ami his stock only entitle him to im- Cmu lUy lafcnde.
at least $I(MH) worth of fruit ami ornamentV.
&
>
Oerry.—Om
We»l
Cumberland,
Press says Gen. Sutler has
ili'voiion to lite rause. Tliw amendments,
Philadelphia
part lli# custom of hit own township or 5I Gray & lUy utuud, > to be supplied.
al trees. Tho Iwrk of every tree, altout
therefiiriv are simply ileviscd to rwulu neighborhood, then ho should incur the exliecii
Fuller.
C.
actively at work in March of facts
(Jorlnim.
in tin* Panm ailion
tin* will of the
sixty in number, was cnt entirely round the concerning tlio nwiwination of I'rcH*«lciiC
A. W. Pottle.
pense of fully informing (hat locality. Just Haeearnppa,
|»eoj>lc
of tlio liquor tralnr. If mtitied, Prohibi- so with a wholesale merchant who aspire* Scarborough,
trunk. Intonso indignation ia felt by all
Lincoln, and has ohtainod positive evidence
C. C Moon.
tion will lie real, and not, an now, in manv
tn a custom coextensive with hi* State, hi* fUeo,
decent citizens at the outrage. Mr. Kohhina
J- McMillan.
that itmevcr wm the iiiloiition of the con*
|kirt« of our Hlsln, merely nominal. If seeiioti, or tb» whole Union, If he i* pre- RiddMoH.
had taken particular care in the culture of
^
To be .applied.
to include Vice President John*
r'
rrjoriml, tlir olrrtion will lw construed, not p<ired to satisfy to *id<) a demand on fav- \I »
K#
*pirators
0*k
S
Rid*e,
fruit, and owned somo of the finest trees in aon
only in distant Stn|i « ami fon'ign countries orable term*, the excuse of apprising
llolf.
their victims, and that the move*
C«ntre,G.
among
but in every hnr-romti in Maine, n* the those whom lie desire* for customer* of Keonehunkp't
To be a applied.
tho county.
Cape Pnrpoleew
merits of A'zcrott nlioiit the Kirkwnod
overthrow of Pmmhition. The rumacllcr the nature of his Itusiness, the character of Kennabunkport,
Stndereon.
R.
The Kcnnolioc and IloAtoii steamboat llouae. with tlio varioua circumaUncea in*
J. Collina.
will he r*»ci mi raged; the «>lKe<>r «IUhe*rten- hi* slock, the mur* of hi* prices, ami the Kennebunk,
be suppltad.
To
a
4c
iri
if
note
wiawU
icitt
We»t
Keonebunk,
is
lie
dealt
one
mill
law.
could
lines have failed to consolidate, in conse- dicating a plot agitinM tlio life of Mr. John*
tbi'
with,
be
reason* why
ed,
•• ••
ii
.r
v
tlrn l U'UrThe question, there lore, i» which lie cannot refuse to incur without »®'k»
quence of being unahlo to agree ii|>on tho aon, were purposely put forward aa a blind.
A. Hatch.
Kittery,
virtually between Frve Hum uml Prohi
groiwiii^ompelciicy,nnil ruined prodigality. Kittery Navy Ynrd, To ba aupplied.
value ol tho steamepi »nd landings of the
"
"
hi*
Intion. (4.)
In the eulogistio notice of the late George
expen- 8.1. Eliot.
Ily thus refusing, he increase*
•*
in
in
up-river" line, fhe owners demanding
Voter* of .Maine! The question
se* for Ami, light and tuel, clerk-hire, &*,, Eliot,
E Robinaon.
the St Paul Press tell* the following
Evans,
to
fix
lino
TobeauppMe4.
refusing
$500,000 and ibo Math
your hands, Your decision on the third of from half a per rent, to three, tive and ill Scotland,
his succensor, which is too good
of
Morw.
C.
W.
dune, will either gratify the uturice of tlie •omc case* ten per ccut. on hi* aggregate 80. Berwick,
it at that figure, IlotJi lines will therefore story
To be aupplied.
W. Bradbury, a Democrat,
looe:
"James
to
rumscllcr and pamlac to tlie lowest |»nssious sales, and rendiys it mornlly impossible that Berwick,
**
bo run, and thore' will consequently be an<>t our raee, or will advance the material,
h# slionld sell at a profit and at the same Maryland Ridje,
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The pulpit had been prostituted by gay
Loibnrioe, and lioeatioueneee had ruled uatil
half tha blrtha were Illegitimate. The jury
aojr.

would have a good deal of work to do ; much
of it had beia created through the demonlita*
tionofthe people and by a disloyal prree,
which bad encouraged perjury and counter-

feiting to cheat tha Government. Ha called
attention to the fact that negroaa were not allowed tha freedom of tba etreet care.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Thr Cubtodt or Jarr. Oath. Th«
following writ has been issued to the U. S.

Marshal of Virginia:

The President of the UnileJ S'ntet to Brig.
Grn. Henry S. Burton and to any per ton hnv
ing the cudody of Jefferson Davit, Greeting.
We command that you havo the body of
Jefferson Davia, by you imprisoned and domined, aa it ia raid, together with theraum
of such imprisonment and detention, by
whatsoever name the aaid Jefferson f hi via
Circuit
may be called or charged, before our
Court of the United States for the District
of Virginia, al the next term thereof at
Rirhmond, in mid District, on tho 2d day
of May, 1867, at the opening of the Couut
on that day. and tn do and receive what
ahall then ami there he considered concerning llio raid Jefferson Dnvis.
Witness-Salmon ft Chase, our Chief Jus*
tico of the Supreme Court of the United
States, tho first day of April, 18(17.
W. 11. lUaar,
(Signed)
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho United
Suites, District of Virginia.

Dividends "Promised" and Dividends
"Paid"
By Mutual Life Insurance Companies A con—

Read the following statement ot the
cm* by Hon. Kliiur Wright, Insurance Commission for Massachusetts:
"There seems to be a constant effort on the
purt of many companies to make persons who
are solicited to take policies believe that they
•re sure tn get half the premiums back ag-iin
In the shape of dividend*.
"Their advertisement! often unqualifiedly
boast of and promiae dividends of fifty per
If such a thing
oent. on the premium paid.
had really been done by them, many of then
companies would now be hopelessly into/rent.
They are fortunately quite otherwise. What
baa really been done ia this: Fifty per oent. of
a premium paid three, four or five years ago, ia
returned to the policy bolder trho hat persisted
in paying hla annual premiuma ; to those who
hare in the meunttme discontinued, nothing.
Fif y per oent., payable at the end of four
years, assuming legal interest, is not quite forty per eent.: and when it comes to be paid, it
ia probably forty per eent. of only about twothirds of ths premium received in the year to
which it pertains ; that is, it is 30.06 per cent,
of the premium paid.
"Undoubtedly, with premiums oaloulated on
an assumption of interest at four per eent., and
thirty-thres per oent. added for expenses and
contingencies, as muoh as thirty per cent, of
all the premiums received may be returned,
while the mortality is light, the expenses reasonabls.and six or seven per cent, is realised on
investments.. And more than that may be re~
turned to tome members, if others are defrnu lcd. Out whv not state the fact as it isT Why
bring about both public and individual mlsap.
by ignoring time, which ia money
prelienaion,
in thia case, and sinking out of alght all who
lose their dividends by discontinuanesT
"Again, there Is a practice of olalming to
havs made a dividend payable at a future time,
when none is really made, but every dollar is
still held aa a premium reserve, one dollar as
much as another. Nothing Is done but to issue
a piece of sorip promising to pay at some future time a oertaln percentage of the premium
that before that time
of a past year,
the directors shall rote to do so; or a vote of
the directors is placed on record that a certain
per-centatreof the 1premiums paid during the
past fiscal year, be appropriated as reserve
premiums, to bs returned to the policy holders
whenever the directars deem It expedient.'
Huch action myr or may not have some utility
beyond our ken\ but to speak of it as making
a dividend is simply a financial fulsehootl.
"We cannot look upon it otherwise than as
a IrifK to
pain mi crtati qj making a largt
dividend without, at Ibc mid* time, luting tbe
oredit of having a large premium rtttrrt.
"This literature of life insurance companion
appears to ua to need a strong infusion of
frankness to make it worthy of the high position they occupy, and the humane nrlnciplee
on which they probee to be founded.
From the above statement, it is apparent that
no Companies, however seduotive their prom
ixts may bo, trtr ran or tttr do make any such
dividends as 50 per oent., and that to state they
have done so, 1s simply tellinga financial faltthood. Intelligent insurers should bear in mind
that the system of insuring with an office offering large bonuses Is very disadvantageous,
where the insurance Is strictly for the benefit of
thoir families. Biipnoef a person, age 30, devotee d900 a year for the purpoae of effecting
an Insurance on his life ; this amount will secure him in an office charging high premiums
trast!

provided

This same sum paid to a Company
charging low premiums, would secure him a
policy for 811,730, a difference immediately itcurtd of $3,270, to be paid by the latter office

$8,474.

Tub Uxivirsai. Lira Iksujunto Co., bellev.
that the policy holder desires a greater
benefit at leas expenee, and without any liability of assessment, recommends the "Joint Stork
Hystern" as the safest and most conaibtent with
This system which
true bnsineet principles.
this Company was the first to introduce in the
United States, is perfectly plain and sab. The
policyholder gets what hs pays for— /<itnr»
ance am kimtelf, not on oikert; his widest is to
provide fbr the payment of his Policy at maturity, and not to tptculal* on dividend*, in the
adjutiment of ichich he hat no control.
The Universal Life InsuraocaCompany offers
the following advantages:
Security in a paid up capital of 8300,000,
and a Board of Directors composed of men of
well known integrity and eitterienee.
Premiums nearly one-third lower than those
charged by the majority of 'Mutual Companies.
Loasee paid within thirty days after good and
sufficient proof of the death of the assured.
Policies non-forfeilabU after two annual

■wr of

Ratee. farther Information, Ac.,
at the offloe of tbe Company,
street, New York, or of tbe uoder-

may be obtained

signed,
E. n. C. nOOPKR & TII08 QUINBV,
General Agts. for Maine, liiddefcni, Ms.

Mat Nausea or.Noaiiat,—1Tbe May'lumber of this journal has ooms and is an excellent
one. We eall eepeolal attention to the an-

Teachers eaeo-

eiation In Farmington on th« 4th of nsst month.
It will be &>aad a matter of much interest to
the taaehsra of the State.
,
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THE NATIONAL COUGH CURE

JTai cured liar. WlllUin McDonald, of Ibiaton.
when pronounced by phyalclan* mrumhlf. It * ill
It alwaya rrlitvtt. For
eura any eurmklt couth
lloaracneaa. Itronchltla, flora Throat, Ac., It haa no
auparlor. Admlmiile, al*o, for pultlio »|M>afcera
ami «lager«. Kohl by all IHmrgiata. II. C. U<H)I>6
WIN A CO, Dotton, Wholeaale Agenta,

Know

Watches & Jewelry
0

Bepilrod prcmptlr and faithfully,

At Reasonable Rates.
A Large and Clioleo Assortment of

thy Destiny.

Maiumr R. F.Timit*Toif, the great Engllth AttrologUt, Clairvoyant and Payohometrloian. who
hat attonlihed the tclentlflo cImim ot the Old
World. Iim now located herielf at Jladton, N. Y.
Madame Thornton po#»e»*e* Mich wonderful power* of aecond eight, M to enable her to Impart
knowledge of the greatest Importance to the tingle or married of either tel. While In a lute of
trance, the dell mate* the very feature* of the per
•on you are to marry, and by the aid of an Initruuient of lntcn*e power, known a* the Ptychotn<»
trope, guarautee* to produce a life-like picture of
the future huibaud or wife of the applicant, t<>pettier with date of marriage, podDon In lifto,
leading trait* of character, 4o. Tin* I* no humbug, at thoutand* uf testimonial* can avert, bhe
will tend, when detlred, a oertlQed certificate, or
written guarantee, tbat the picture U what It pur«
porta to be. llyencloalng a amall lock of bair,
and Mating place of birth, age, dlt|»o*ltl<in and
complexion, and enclotlng fifty cent* and »taiu|>ed
envelope add retted to >ourrelf. you will roeelvn
the picture and deilred Inlorinatlon by n-turn
mall. All cominuniMlion* tacrodly confidential.
Add re**, In oonfldenee, Maiiam ■ K. P. Tuomnto.i,
P. 0. lit'i wm, lludaoo, N. r.
Iy»
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LOW PRICES.
The greatest variety of

WATCH CHAINS

WARREN'SCOUgFbALSAH !
Warren'*

Cough liuhain.

Wnrrcn't
—r»a—

GUARDS!

Cough. Baltain.

Colilt, Coughi, Incipient Conmwplion, 13NT
Whooping Cough, .Itlhmu, Bronehilu, un>l

All Dlnrnwi of thr Tlirnnt nml Lunn.

CnMrai»l*G

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
EVERT DOTTLE WARRANTED.

Proprietor,

To flu. II()»rrrr«K
Tli»« la to certify that I wm taken
I) fr Sir
with the <l)>pf|nla i year ago la*t Maroh. an<t,
lor a period of elfcht month*. mm woo of Die moot
miserable creature* you ever boheM, not being
able either to rat, drink or alaep, aad wa« com.
pelled to walk tha floor Incessantly. I waa nearly
deprired qf my reaaon. and hope bad entirely led
ma all tba effort* made for my recorery having
proved fruitleaa.
By tha Brat of November, IMS, 1 had become an
weak and feeble that I could aoaroely eta ad alone,
and, U All Appearance, wwuld aoon die. At thta
time (having read your advertisement.) mv wife
|>ri*allod upon me to ay your Bitter*. A bottle
wai procured, and, at range to aay, I aoon commenced recovering. I have taken lour bottlce. and am
enjoying a* good health now at could be expected
flir one of my age (about elity yean). I hare no
doubt that It waa your Bitter* alone, under Dlvloa
Prof Idcnce, that eflooted thU wonderful cure.
ft. T. FLl'ALIN.
Iml'J
Iludaon, Mich Au~uit 3). IM6.

GOLD & SILVER,
Gold an'l Silrer Plated,

eured Imcough*
mediately, a* hundred* can leetlfy, by inlilng
about one lea*poonfUI of I'RRHY DAVIS* VBUKTADLS PA IX KILLKfl wlUi lour tablaepovaAili
of mula—ee, mi ltd wall to {ether, aad lake a aa
your cougning (pell Ooaoe on, three Uajpoonftilt
of the mixture will taiwar for a doe*. AUo a IIU
U of tb« Pala Killer aa tha haada, aad Inhale tho
•oeut of It lato tho lung*. After you bare ukea
the medicine, bathe tho throat aad around tho
Collar bono, alao aoreee tha upper part of the
broaet and dowa tba aided. If they hare booa made
•ere by coughing, and you will eoou get relief If
Tho *ooa*r Uil*
you do not aeglect It too loag.
medicine U applied the more ipoedy U»* rallef.
In all ea*e«, If you do not get relief la thirty mln■tea, take It again, aad bath* freely aooordiag to
iMlt
direction*.
can

be

Hubber,

India
Shell,

l'lair, Horn,

STEEL, LEATHER, SILK
—in*—

Black Enameled,
From 12a Cents otwaris.
4
—A LAO,*

Musical Inatrumont*, Toys, Lc.
All ara lavlud to nil la.

H.

For 8adden Oolda, Gonghi, 4c.

Hudden cold* and hard

VICINITY,

THIt3

30

H.

PEARL*

.l»0 Mala NU UIMrltrd, Mr.

Something New!

B0'1'f»lfT>»-l bar* Jtut lUled * Nf JOI1
KKPAIK MIIOP Iq tk» Bhaw k <'!•»*
dot a J all kind* of
IRON WORK at «hort nolle*.
Alto nilOMZINO and JAPANNINO.
We ha to alio MAMHOK*} PATRNT POCRLK
liAHH rilURIt. whioh we are glad to rM»i
M tlia l f»',cl»rap«»t and <a«>«t «<>rklnj; char* la
Plaaaa aall
thr market, order* Iliad pr»tap«lr.

ANI>
TIIP

RewlngMarhln* factory,fur

j»

•

rniLtira.

•

VVhtrlwind Churn!!
THE BEST IJf VMS.

Why P

Y°«£
ll« Aaellaa,

oa axaeatlofl, aad will to nM Bt Pa'>onMaiaMajr, tbaflfKwalh day «f Janr.
A. D. IMT. Bt t*fl o*aioA In th« r«r*an«n, Bt U.« oftoCnfftUtiSslst It*to* In Hart* Harwck In mUl
Mrtlr Bf Vark.Bll tto rtcbt lorwtaaa fra«a a«ala
•b aiMtlM. of aa aqalt/ of rtdaaiutloa, whteti
J oka Mormon Bf BmUi Uarwtek. ib aald Coaniy of
a*
toukloation.
iltlara
bamlf
Ilfyrtmplelalte
taatoplr, yet aniwpaiawf la lt> *fflo*cy In draw:
tag tmpamteu from alao heallng, eloaaalug afcfl
%rn UMB«|K«W* mwmwvkm*
HaaMfytafc ttta akta aad aomfcMaitta. >y ifcdL
Ud mnnl r Bf York, aa Um Mk da/ of JlMi
feet adttoM aa tba aatloto It draw* from Mall It*
Imparltlea, kladly bealtag Ua Mat, aad tearla|
Mm fartbM aa Nature tataatfod It ahaaU be, *l*ar,
null
aaaotfc, left aad heaatttaL fnce |l, not
or (Sprue*! o^reoalpt of aa order by
W. L. CLAM A 00, Ckamlata.
<BU ftoraa« bow llraa.aoaUlaia* thirl jr
M
Ko.) Went HyetU St, ByraoaM, 5. T.
lUkhlKL A. I1UIID, Day. Storlt.
far tba *aW af the
Aanrtaaa
— ■»■■■—

——

bj

3 IS

BotiH Dm fc* m

NOTICE.

a*od Uto CIRCASSIAN MA LSI, and aoo•Idered It aa I aval an bJ* aeqaUttloa to aay Lady**
toilet By It* aae aay Lady or Qentleaua eaa Improve their penonal appearance a hundred fold.

surras!!
Um, *«•*«..—...100 •tefL'ASSi:
0hmr4

%

In oonaaquanco of the ilmw of <>ur Mr. Rinltli.
In Ibli city, Apr" '*• Mr*. Bawn L.. wife of K
our oopartnerahlp affilrt inuft neeeMarlly bo »rt
ward Millar, a^ed ;u year*.
tlad op. I with all per«on» hairing Wmaixla
Lored one. re«l! No pain dl«trcrtlii{
agalnat the l»t« Arm to preaaot them to me for
Mini I Uiy •lum>M»r« l«rrak ■,
note
c*ra. nor fear ii|>i)rr**lnc«
Indebted
*11
Neither
tout.by
parrona
paviueut.and
Hudrly t.nl thee wake.
or »Mu«nl,*llll'itf«eoitbjr Immediate wttltMurnL
In North Ilerwlek, April IV »f mn>an|i|lrr,
I ft in bow Mlllng fx»1« at Krp»t h«nc*lin (or oaah.
Wat II. I'raj. a.-*U Zt year*, 10 man the aa<l ,7
CIIAH. TWAIII1LKV,
MM
lit North llerwlek, May J, of cuiioiupllon, L> >i
Bunrlvlnx Partner,
AM'ott, a^d 70 ) ear*.
Plrm of TwainMev A Ninitli.
Owld
8mo, April 33, I&7.

•he

aowwoi

)•*)•
,«n,r ft
*»• IWwd !!<«•,.... IttPI*
hit, f fc.
u*«o
OatmmUfi.f*m IM1M rmiiM.r ut
MH,f *....

».i£v»u^r
Hfe}
Vaacy .....'.IS 0Q#U

II

CT N*fcv»nf ilntfNa, r»< vvwliu* tit lilia*. ImtrlH
trrr, al.ne tltal immlwr, al rvulw »lr flUtn/ rtt.-#.

peared but algjkUeo. Upoaiafalry ae to the eaa*e
af *o great a ebange, *h* plainly told t5em that

in

K(TO»M,#g»U..^&««0
*•

J.

4 ST.
rtfinN It will oak* tha Ble««t batt»r lo
BT A Yoc/ro LadTi returning to tier i from 3 ty» rt mlnalaa. i, Ikaaaaa it will at]*r
1 It
•ountry hom*. after a M)oura of a few month* la at« tha aUk from tha Iwttac Id 7 miaul*#.
liUBIM btfvra
MB to CtMBrt IB I* M0ow4«.
tha city, waa hardly raoogaltod by her Irlend*.
pBrJhulnf. A faw to«B rtftiU fbr nIi.
la |4aae of a eoaraa, raitlo. flatbed toe ahakad'a
Alflr— It. AI>A»IH
3r«
BlddBtonL**^
rttrWk) aamtilualua of atonal marble —edli
Sheriff'n Bate!
aeea, and laatead ol twenty-Urea *be really ap*
0

Biddeford aad Saoo Batail Friee Current.
coaasoras Mir.,'
•

A|»rll a>.byE«*.

!Mt,T',v,;1M

Bead tho Osrtiflcato of Bat. B. T. Flualin.

ing

P

In IhU oily.

Kduiunl WatrrfcouM ami MW« Altkla h kiiut>a||,
both of thU city.
JIn thlaellr. Mar ».
Tlioma* F. Ilraplon, of Portland, ami IIIm U>r<
tha A CiMntiii of Ibi* rlly.
In thU ally. May 6. hy IUt.J OtaftM Nr. A.
8. Ifearinr. of PnrlltM, and Mm Maiy K ||ai>

Kohl In nidrfeft.rd by Dr. J HAWVKfl, l»r. A.
iinG
DKAN. Baco, 8. P. HIlAW.

I)remlums,

a

tojcatber wllh desired Information.
QF° Address In eunfl<4*nce, Madam* JlmtTitnn*
Riminutom, P. 0. tool i)7. Waal Troy. N. V. (I>y

MARRIED.

DACON, J. L.

gent."

aouaoement that there will b«

AttrologUt and SoiunatubolUllo Clairvoyant,
while la a clairvoyant iUU, delineate* the ftrjr
UnlurN of Hi perton you ut to marry, aod by
the aid of *0 Inrtrvment of Intonrt power, known
a
U the K»yoh«motrope, |p>amn'.c«a to prnluN
perfect u4 life-Ilk* pleture of the rater* kmbM4
•r wife of the applicant. with data of marrlac*.
occupation, leading train of character, Ao. ThIf
li no liapoilMon, a» t< »tltnonl*lt without innktr
tanuwrt Ify tUUng olac« of birth, agr, dlipo.
•llhn, eulorof eyeaaad hair, and enclotlng fifly
to your
ccnla, and tumped envelope addr***ed
••If, y*n will rtNln tha picture by retara mall,

1IANH0R, MAINE.

the family in caae of early death. Defore
the same benefit could be obtained from the of.
fice charging mutual rates, he would require
to live many years before his dividends will
equal tbe insurance which hs gets at the start
in the offloe charging low premiums. Theob*
ject of every insurer should be to secure a(
oner as large an amount of insurance as he can;
and he who resorts to an office exacting high
sacrifices the "interests of his famiy for bsnefits only prospective and contin-

Liberty

but True.

NEW OFFICB.

PR. /. n STHRNIY. *4 ruuMfpku. kaa *ra»«»1 M
•Alt* mi ••road Hoar rf JCo. U
In* «km ka will ha profcaafcmaMr VT WEi»jE*l>AY, fVnM t In S. lr*rr »aw'—t>*:
•» ,4fl
ar »BT
•umMk«. N
waplM,
Mr 41IMM laadlnf la W. ^ htrHad
Ml Im. Ha i»w ad» W ffaa. t» >* a
I kt !U*p4fnoMWr thadwnheveMsra.
I* trhatirfc MM aiplam in I^UMM T»f7 «PCT^«ly vha
MM. m4 hnw la IW M MM
Mac* at Ihatr dlaaata
CahMik Hym», lii»n< Tantr. and ManMMly. Ms""
draka rilh without I ha aaa mt tha RnflMrlMi Nrt
by II ba ran tail atari ly how far tha lanft lit pnoa,
ami « mi part alaa; wkathar H ta HUr.u^i. |-«ln»>hanr. Bmnrhial. or l»r»p»y<»r « anaaw»lla>. or whMhrr
II la rnrrrl* an utraratrd thruat ud talwit,* ft*
IJrrr cnadalM.
Ilia BMdirtnra ha*a foil <SrartV>t»t, an amy mm ran
taka thra wltfxwt aaalnc I. ha 1 kill if Hwf b>a naar I>t,
and ara wafl ranafft. N la haat In ar* kM*. AH Ihrr* u/
kit nnllrlnaa ara rfqolH In nrailt aaar? raaa •< I..**
diaraar. r -r II la l»|»»aiMa in rara Con«»n>|-i>-»»■ anlr««
tha itiaaaih and Brar ara baft tm pw+il ard»i. Ta
tha itowarh BU>| b~
rat htnft la • hraAnc conditio* r*h tend
ai. 1 au
rirenw* and Ml appall* ft* rand
tba
laara will !»<ta >
baftwa
amd
U-.l.
aa la MU
b«al: tha* Um rtilUa ar.t nlftt awaaia will atop, aad
til' aiprrtnratlnn ha< aaa fttt and rat*.
Ila karpa a fttll aapplr <* aardtrlnaa at kla mntaa,
whkkcan ha kad M an iMwv
frtca of tha dilmnnir h» rap and Rrawanl Tonlr. rack
tt .M par butt la. or fTJU (fea half doarii. Maadrala liaa,
Mrantanrrhna.
*.♦.
om c. noniitrtw s m..m iumttt Arr~t.
1
ton. Oaarral wr».w«aka A«anfa fjr tha >c*
Butaa. for tala by ail dractfau.

MADAME RKM1NUT0N. Uio world ranowned

B. F. BRADBURY

to
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YORK COUNTY FIVK CTS.

Tb« ciiiwaa of Limerick pu a L«m on the
of May let, which, owing to Inclemtat weather, wu repeatad TburaJay night, at
The Piremea'a Gift Cwoert ud Seaaatioa
of $'448, U>| be apwhich wu realised the
TnM|M,uk)««rtii»ik| Wilihr 4 Putter to"
in the purchase of a bwM for the
propriated
raai
H
»M
a
in
ill,
f
City
take place
that the town.
an I would h**• beta awiadle, oaly
Hot A. P»«ho hu icctpttJ I call lo the
lli l lrlorl Firemen »»r» "ap to aif," aa«l

LOOAL * COUNTY IITELLIGENGE.

oblige!

the Pira Mora, aa waa adwtieed. Although they ha-1 to kwp tMr eyee op th«
h<>ri», to preeeat iU leaving town ia toapwi
with the 3 lach "was l|(tn.H Uat to be
ot«r

Tba hhnti mother who Uft bar oh lid at
the ftaao dep. I a bw weeks nine#, will b« phased to barn that it died on Saturday light laal.

krwf, tkUikuv waa advertieed aa bdi| a tr»l
The Augusta II inner aaya Mr. Timothy
claae »«UrtuniM«t la eeery particular. uidi Waahburn, milling in the wfiitrn part ot
tbe
patron- Kmaebunk, who had been for a tuns time
from tbe trumpet m being worthy

age ul the puMle generally.' Coneequently lame, to aa to be obliged to walk with a crutch
tbe II »ll w »e well tiled by a vary r*«p«ciabla on one tide and a cane on the other, accident*
U it worla oannot espeae tbia futile
au lien<*e.
ally Ml into a railroad culvert in passing over
attempt to antertaia. Dtl<l«ia, tha Ja| aneee, the road to bis home in lh« eveuiug, and in*
thai
waeewk, (hadoa't drink} anl eoaaeqncatly
jured the spinal column near the nev'k, so
ili ln't iwtllne "nary" aeurl or play with
been
ateee, for ae»rly lea days, he haa not
ttie 700 lb cannoa btlla, aor tarn aay "(lip.
able lo move any portion of hia body except
fl«p«," u all jug-tiara do, and, ia (act, they hi* Lead. This alory is about four ycara old.
didn't Jo anything bat baat tba boya out of 1
A fortune of *30,000 haa been ma le by the
tbair •tarn)*.
They vara obliged to leave
proprietor of a new an>l popular hair-dres—
their eplcal'id Qift llora with Capt. Murch, of
iut*. called "Briluh Oleon." All the secret
eomwhich
No.
I,
tha Con<|«er»r II. 4 L. Co..
about il is'that be had a rood Ining which lie
vara tba ricbtpany, Itaiint Miltl V<M ticket*,
haa ml vert iaed liberally, a secret vary difficult
ful owner* of it, aad luckily tha* aow hare it,
lo un.leritauJ, howaver.
tba (or many
and a very Una bora it ia, too. Wa adviee
Sarah Uuodwln, of South Berwick,
tha
lookout
on
|Mn.
ba
to
New KiigUnd fireman
Ml down stairs on Friday nL'h'. 20th ull.,
f<»r tlirw girt concern* and if tbay ara amart,
of tha time. Al- ■Irikinir her head on a soa|Nitone, causing h<r
can
part
get
trumpet*,
tbejr
Her a^e waa hi yeara and 3
reemnmen latione to death ia»t*ntly.
waya b« nun- an I real tbe
brother
of Mn. 0., Stephen Grant,
month*.
A
tba
where
window
««.»re
trumpet
be »<-en in tbe
in Monroe, Me is MO year* of age. and
U eslubite>l- U»b! No* three c<>oc«rn* ara living
a
remarkable for health
a«ualty humbnge No. 1, aa<l ehonld ba aenut- a aiMer aged *4, family
Full* Journal.
el by tha A reman aa unworthy of tbair patron- and I"«g«»lty.-Cri(i/
C. II. Milbken A Co., of Svo, have sold
age or notiee. A word to tha wiee—-about
Wilier A I'otter'a 'Irani Seaaation Troupe,
PaaaK.
Ad.,—iaauQwieat.

Ibeir stock of dry goods to liurltigh 1 Uowe.

R»v. Samuel Hopkins lectured before the
York Institute last Thursday evening. SubTk« N# Plus Ultra Collar Company, of thie
ject : The Aral chapter of Genesis.
city. U now turning oat about fight tSniuin<l
Kirrwar Nut Yaan May N, IW.
as
improved pn»paper collar* |>rr day, by
Ma. Kiutob : The (J. S. S. Susquehanna, 1st
thi»company. which rrn Irr*
u«r l

only by

wal»r-pro»f and mieh more >lural»le rata paddle-wheel, is expected here in
ordinary cwo-N ot that nature. Thrir days, from Fortress Munrne. She baa
rilitie-. f ir m »nu'a:turing are to be increased the flu; ship of Hear Admiral Palmar.

tlir eollir
than
fa

twenty.fi«e IbotHiJ per Jay

to

m

aooo

a

Iter*

Chimney Corner of April '*»th, containing the built only for riser service during the

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, MELTONS,

war,

here atnl in ftaco, alone.

with the Chicopee, and such ia the fate of
the Agawam. I understand she baa settled 134
Mrimrtii Arr%t**.—/* Boar4 of .HUrinches in the centre, and la completely broken
mra, May 0,1807.—Ob motion of Aid. Cutin two.
ter—
James White employed ae a watchman on
tbooof
mm
(he
That
flfty-arrea
Orjtrt t,
the yard was aecidently Injured one day last
the
on
r«W
b*
dollar*
mh-I one hundred
week by receiving the charge of a revolver in
poll* ml m*tM of the city, for the support his right arm. The revolver was in the hands
of lb* City Ooireramen* fbr the prwnl fl*cal
of a friend, who was trying to enllchten him
which
ywr, twl fur *11 and any p«r|iuM for
relative to the accurate motion of the barrel.
tbe
Mm*
and
**(•!
»um,
the ci*y mi; require
1st Asst. Engineer MavilanJ Barstow, atbe and it hereby appropriated m follow*:
tacked to this yard for the past year, has re911.000
on
For Interest
City Debt,
orders to report to the " IT, 8. P. One"
l'i.ooo ceived
School*.
now lying at the Navy Yard New York.
ida"
••
3,800
Street* k Highways,
•
A match came of Base Ball took place last
••
300
Sewer* & Drains,
in Kittery, between the Granite
Saturday
•*
1,300
llri<l(n,
Club of Portsmouth, and the Forest State
"
WO State
Hulcwilka,
in which the latter were vic"
400 Club ol Kittery.
IU pairs on Rmniln,
torious ; score 00 to 4-1.

••
••

"

"

oase

1,300

Fire

The Methodist Society of Kittery have or100
ganised and are now holding their meetings at

Department,

I'Mixn,
Mire A Nifhl Watch.
City Library,
(letcrtl CtptiMi

For Balance due on Strata for 1806,

7,000
which hasbevu fitted up for the
y.ooo Armory IItil,
occasion.
arrangements are
Preliminary
4.301)
nude to erect a new church the coming
being
1,1.00
SUM.

400

A may-lay ball is one of rare occurence id
3,000
Kittery. nevertheless, the occasion was one
crelit on the managers.
54.WO that reflected jrreat
There were the ladle*, preparing all day with

2,N>0

"clrcumbobulate from early candle light till pray dawn,**
$37,100
ToUl,
May there be tniny such interesting gatherIn Common Council, rwl and passed in
their

"

pootiee," an! prepared

to

ing.
0<Mifqrr*nce.
Fred L. Dodge ftmnely a Lieut, in the 18th
Ths r<>ll»wioc order enmc up from tH« Com.
N. II. Vols, has received an appointment as
nion Council, and was concurred in by Board
3nd Lieut. T2nd Infantry U.S. A. ami has pasof Aldermen:
sed a satisfactory examination, lie haa of late
Comof
Health
Ori/rrr/, That Ih* Board
been employed as a writer on the yard.
ini«»ioncr« l«* instructed to wifurc* th« ordiThe pay-mil for the month of April amoants
tbe
abatement
an-l
to
henlth.
in
relation
nance
HonATtt'S.
to
94A4K3.9I.
Kicker—
of
Aid.
of nuiwanc**- On motion
Or.Urr l. Tb%t tbe Ui for ths present year
Dtoptronn Mat 3d. 18G7.
to tbe Tre*surer A Collector within
The following officer* wera
FrUuJ Buthr
be

payable

two month* from the time said tax la commit, installed on first lest. in Ray of Hope Lodge
ted to him for eolUeilon, an. I Ibat on all taiea No. 1.*. I. 0. of 0. T :
Charles A. Howland. W. C. T ; Ella II. Jorpaid within that time, there «h*II be * discount
of ei*hi per eent allowed, an I on all taxea re- dan. W. V. T! Davil W Mtsoa, W. 8; WIL
maining unpaid at the eipiration of that time. liatn n. Miles. W. F. 8 ; B A. Clark. W. T;
Interval ehsll ho charced and collected by tbe John H Pikr, IV. M ; U*v. James Boyd W. C;

Treasurer. lie*.! an I passed iu concurrence.
On motion of AM. Cutter—
Ordered. That lb* Appropriation of f.l,(W0
for Street* and Highway* be divided Among
tbe M*«r*l diatrMt* aa follows :
For Ward I, P.wl l>istrict,
"
••
Oak Kldg*.
••

"

W*r»| 7,
District No. 4,

Alice E. Pike. W. I. 0; Charles Joee. W. O. 0;
Mira Mitchell, W. A. 8; Ambroea P. Mason,
W. D. M; Utile K. Mile*. W. R. II. 8; Mary
A. Parker, W. L. II. S; We now have the hon-

of being the largest L >dge In the 8tate and
3i*) ■till are taking the hands of others at moat
2.'<0
Uooo Tnirus,
every meeting.
700
We learn that the inimitable lecturer, Jobs
or

2.MO B
Oocua, Esq.. is

and |mm^1 la cmoarreaoa.
On motion uf AM-

13.800

to

deliver hie new lecture,

"Curiosity," in City Hall. Bkfcjefcml, on Fri
day evening. May 24th. Reeerved seats from

plan of the hall oaa b« secured at the bookstorse of Mresre. Locke and Burnham oa and
Ot-Ui*i, TM Ik* IwviliriM of the Ita
after the 13th. We advise our reader* to sediatrwt* ik W trtl I bi ob*at;»J u (tllow* :
cure their seats early, as we ha«a had to lew
The Pool UialrMt ah«ll harvafUr taclude the
lectures this season, there will b« a rash to
lWI m*I (rum Weiibrwk to tb« m* iltun,
bear this runout lecture by thie p*e*timr orau4
iIm
«Mt
ot
fort
m%I
llill,
Kin (Im
by
tor.
U will be remembered that when Mr. Q.
lh« Newtown road, Inatead of dm half u forlectured here before, a great many were unamerly. Tk« Utk Kidfe IKalrttl ahatl iMmfttr ble to obtain
aeate, R>r the reaeoa that they did
Ihi Quiuea road fruiu Wwikmok to

i*clu>U
not seoure them before hand.
th* %*% »bore; alao (ha whole of the Guinea
At ft r*«uUr monthly mNtloi •( tha York
Kaathe
I'mm rud fn iu Lower Diddefcrd to
k*M hM TumIij imin, it tbnir
M fcN Inatitnta
half.
om
of
iulwl
11m,
it«l>uuk|Mirt
R H>m». IU». S«mual Tlopkina datl*»r«d »
Tit)
aoawrnil
l
la
Mild
laul
u
\
marly,
interMtiag loetura to fto fttMntivo aaJienc*.
On nuiloi of Aid. CiltorDfp.8h*riffOW»li Dvrfiii, of R«o, ud
Ord*rt4, Thai the City Marahal ha, aad le
Trutat oflMr fbr IW pr«Mt Mr. Fmncit Wilson, oftkiaalty. hnvs b*tn np»
pointed lV{)utjr 8utn Conmbln tor Turk
year. IM aad pawl it wanmaM
ewul|. Y wtcnUjr notknn »«« mt«i upon
Oa motion—
nil plnnan whert liqnor in aukl 1a tba two aitWa
OrUtrfi, That a lamp peel be looatod ••
oae
that
tb« rata moit ba atoppad. Tblala rifht
mho
latoa
etreeta;
tbr corner of Hill k

and Um Join*At rajoioatk thartin. Qunra:
If Conatnbln N>e balfettn tha pranaot lawn
cooctrr—m.
tailnra ud Innkqunta to n*p tbn mla of l»A'lj->arua>l two aiAl. Mi; 90.1RG7
llerralter we tball pablkh thO Ml proceed- toiicftting liquor, «hjr dona bo diraci thaaa
ing* <>f tb« city council. Ovr eitiaeaa vlU ao- notmaa tu ba aaraad f Soaaibfe Ban do not bon

Mount Veroon atmC

Read aad

"flaraw' im bolta agnlnat tbaoocaaC
biai ilaaptuai ©ondition uJ auat
fm to Inrybody I
b« retail* Iwawdialatf. anatlan aboal 13,000,
A Lnrca t pp. CtranUr, (trine InlbnanMaa af
aad we «a iibrad that Baoo will approp rt»
Um franlnat laportnna^/o tka jwnng «* both
at* a lib* amount.

lieftl'iNapprapriaidl fcrbrMpi.

/

man.

It tuiln hum Um MnO> mnjr bauaii banntithietea beobe lalo the etoraal & 4.
GetcbH, at Wefe bepa* aad *100 worth of tel. Um daaptaad raapaetod. aad Um feimkan
WvW.
goods aad aaoaey vara atolra, priaaipally la No jrwni U4r ar gantlaaiin abonM Ml la aaa4
aUtfcioa- Tbetr were eaplaead aa the fellow, thair A<Urwo, aat laailra n
top?, paa* pnM. kjr
iaf Bight, at Pnrtaaoath. retaraed to Walla, latarn nnU.
AUraaa P.O. l>rnvar at.
•bar* ia default of $300 boad* tbay ttnaail
tnt
Twjr, It, Y.

fow

tojaiL

There art only aiaa separata tailliacry
tabttahmfnt* on Factory IalaaJ.Saed-

ea-

Tbareday aeaaiaf, a* Dm M|kt traia vm
approaablag the depot at North Berwick about
<m ttitlfh
ataaO'atak.bMa
bat too lata to atop the traia. The wheel* ran
bis, mangliag hie body la a ehoeblag

|

Sao.

Sco.,

All Oaudt »4J

at

th* k>««M C*»h Prim*.

EMERY & COMPANY.

„

Special

J\otice.

SMITH'S GREAT COMBINATION

JT7ST

TO

Fom,

£T ROIIIM AMD MOI'RNINO U00D6 euodaoi^
order.

IT HONNKTS AND HATS BtMchnl,
Fmanl lo lh« hot aaaonrr al (ban noUee.

THREE IN ONE!
Will make their grand entree lota the cities of
Bitid«rord,

6*ov and

"Wednesday, May 15,

are drllalljr Inrltrd lo call ami examine her
Mock, and an »Hera Ml at bee «tnre will rroHra her
rial
aiU'iUkod, and «all»factl<» iruaraMMd la all <
•|>

MISS EMILY

THE RONCONI BROTHERS.

All eomblned in one iinmen<c Hhow A»r theTrar.
•Unit *«•«»<in of 1867.
URRAT 1MPALEMKNT, or wonderfol Kulfo
8io. M a arm **, CELKbTlAL
Thn.wtug
8POKT8, or Chlnste Juggling.....8iu. .Miiimu.
and Favorite Operatic
IIALLAD
Hf Popular
Most lWnutifUl,
>Iim» Amklia Wbu*
BOMiS
Mim 8alub
Maw and Attractive DANl'Ka,
Lotus.

APRIL

O.

THE BUCK CROOK!
Rien
Mult

auiTKvenlng.

Wary

UNITED STATES INTEHNAL BKTKNUE,
riMT CoLLK-n<>« PuTMCT or
Ateeeeon* Offloe, 60 Kxehanre P<.

>

any

mom**** nr

ttrwlrr yalaaUona. ——W>» «r

C

Snco, Biddeford and Boston.

nne Iaw, m|inrea each INatmaxter to whom tlila notice la
•ent to poal the Mine In hie nfljee.
NATHANIEL 0. MAHMtALT.,
Auewnr Plret l>i«t. of Maine.
3wl8

Cheap]

Very

GOODS!

we

say

dont think

aoything can equal it.—IT.

having tried it. Is j1
hare erer used.
Wt*4rU HlUin' Jnti-Marrry ttmivd
Price TJe. For sal* by Dr. Paeon, Mtddelord, and
Mitchell a Hawyer, 8aco,andall Druggists end I
iyit
Fancy Dealer*.

SwTKTttr a, we ean say after
one or the best dentifrice* wo

Patent Medicines,
llnir Hostorativbf, «tec\,

Begulw

cheap mm* offer».| In IhU market,
<u*e
at ■AWTKH'S Dltl U STORK, 147 lUJIelurd II

f>AN
/

he hnnrht

m

HI »*k. Mala
A IM «t |iakll.h»<
Mr.-1.

price* wlB bmllM be IMiil

Buy kiexr
•uuuler, that our ruatmiK-ri
f

imr

on my
lh* ruliiitf prtee*.

Fox* Sale!
0H18T1& COUNTY PIGS.
fi-r
pure bred Cheater Co. White Pig*
sale by the subscriber, bo be Ukea away about
till*
(k§ 2Mb of
J. H.HAMMONDl
P. a Addtea*. Nuiford. Me.
lo6.*
Nertfc Berwick April aJ,

AFKW

Horse

k

Kim

Shoeing.

Rhodes *

!*•({ I«ir» to Inform th» puMlo
that Uwjr inloU found at IM
old eland formerly occupied by Harld rernaia,
die.
m I'uanoi HUnU iml a* there *e«m« to bt
(MMttlua oi the |>wt of moet or the ho|W >bo«ra to
mot t to moet any dmbi to get boreee away from
M*k other, we bare ouoeladeri to eut down the
prleee of ahoetng to the lollawlag ratal, ooamtoe
lac (Ma Ik la date
Carrlai* UertM, (aaw iboee)

|1 AO

M>
Ro-«ritU« Mmn,
.....la pfrwporitea.
Hwwaoa,

TOUfS—Caeh, or Ita equivalent.

RHODES &

LKAVITT,

Coouaoa llnal. I
bofav thaPvet (Mea. >

SUad

oa

8aau, April 3S,
-'

IM7£|»
1

There ovmeth glad UJInc* ol Jap la aU
To yuan* aad to old, to (raat and »<• email i
The braaty wblah en«a wu eo ureelwue aad rare,
It free Iter all, aad all may bo air.

Br arfi»l •-!*»i,T
CHJi 8TJRM*MjJttl>S

WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

Carpets,

Blank Books!

—

LOCKE'S,

MAHDFACTUH1NQ HATS and

HATS. CUPS t FURNISHING

JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,

Extract of

WARREN,

•

Kaaimai,)
JUub.
(

It

tONaaarar thaTala{ graph (**•. ■'

k\r1AOTist;r4iS«tow.-

COOK BROTHERS'
•"C«

}

a

.>

r»

<

!<

«th

u

s

< >

rnncKLia.

«.»,•«#i

/•' pt il

«

<

U.iM

Fnrtory bland,

j

(M door akara >ke Poet OAae),

B. N BALLET,

AUerneyiand Counselor at Law,
BDOTn BERWICK,,
BE&WfCCsr '. ... MAIK*.
k
MM efu tu Nil Omca.'
•

1

arfS

Cbaac* 01 Llia. tor Plapjaa oa UM fata, aat

UIT NEVER PAILS.

V

n

lilfl.

Alao aa aitra lot of HOII'T n. TIIOMAS* AU
MAN AIM fur IM7, ai r«Ull anil wholaaala, »«/
low.
SCHOOL IIOOKB of all kind* j AgrleaUaral
and Horticultural nook*.
NKW MUSIC Juit racatrad lit# latait Muala
Dooka.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS of tho oawfit anl
■nit dcalrahla il) Ira,
STATIONhftT ofallklifli.
BKACTlKtL B1BLK8, In (ha lataat atyla* n
binding, from the largaat Quarto to th« luallaat
Pocket Blbl#,
PIIOTMKAPIIS ( KDjra*lngii Wrapping Pa-

PrarSAMrS
my, la !!««•

afWmt «r»

HMt

and

alUMa* ina.iraU* pr-rIn
f»«u|*ni«a la Um

am

«ETNA, IIARTFOKD, CONN.,
CaptUl $:,;i5,'jno.
Ciptul I.VOO.OOO

nh A«*iui4«

r«i*ui, !*»•.»»».

UNION PIKE INS. CO., BANGOR, MB.,
Ct|HUl || (*»,*».
J. U. OOODWIN,
M4tM| II'., <rftw* (TTrf klw p.«t OH*'*

BJ

24

AMUKICAK *

k.

roKKIO.K

H.

r. MERRILL, Ueneral Agent.
IU

IP YOU WANT

iiTkddy,
PATENTS,
Of'f,

\fTKn

A

CHAMBER

QOOD

SET,

UnU. tlKtlcl lit reasonable term* »ii'l with «1i*.

patcb. fteaaarr|«« ms<1« int-- Americas «r Kir•Iku work*, to determine the validity or atllltr
of Patent* <ir Inreatlua*—and la^al »r other a<i>
tIc« reudcr<-4 Ib all matter* touching the aatae.
t'uplee of the claim of an> Patent Ainilihtd i. *
remitting <>oa Dollar. iaitcnueaU rr^rdewaa
WaehlngtAa.
i»a Jftn*t tm Ikt Untft4 *!«/«• pmno• »«/•»*<«»■

got ap la good »tyle, call at
V
OtlADBOCRN A MOWKLLU.

•

13

9J Main Ktreet.

AFFLICTED!

8VFFER JTO MORE/
Whan by the

ate

you tat be eared
•oat.

Jmr

or |)R. JOINVILLEU ELIXIR.

pensancntly, and

at ft

tiltlif

Tha astonishing success which has attended Uila
Invaluable iaa4Mlne fiw fttveioel a ad Harroia!
Weakness. General Debility ai.«l ProetrsUon, Loaa
like
of Maaealar Rnerjry. Impotaney, or aay of
randan It
confluences or yoetblul MWMM,
ever
dlsooverad.
tha m.'rt raluable preparation
It will reaM>re all nervoaa aCsetioM, depMeeioa,
eicltement, Incapacity to atadr or baslneee, loaa
or aeMorjr, aanfarlon. IboeyhU •( eeirAeaimo.'
Hon. fear* of Insanity, Ac. It will raeUire the aphaw despetite, renew the baallli of Usoea'wbo
axaaaa er evil Jtnatlaea. f
troyed It by sensual
Vouac Mao, be haahagxetf AO more by "Qaeck
Uwtor," ami IgaoraM yVMlUlonere. hat aaad
Without delay for the Kllilr. and be at nooa rala
s*oe«(1 la bealUl MM MppiMse. A pwrfeet awro
Uuaraatead ia every Jaataaa*. Prloa, ll.ar fi/ar
bMtlaa In eneadrfreee.'ft,
la all or(Joe buttle U auOeleat fa ifcitft eare
■

dlrtAMr eiMi.

lbr
AIM), URJJOINVILLR* SPBOlfK NLUL
tha speedy aod permanent ear* of Gonorrhea,
Strlataraa.
Uleet, L're Ural IMaeHarcee. Ore vat,
ai./M.r <<ar*a

iMmhIiu t«lrml»

Impregnate tha bvaalA.

Mmu.

Tnrri mom i a lh.
tmptkH
MI recant Hr. Eddr a» mm of t ha
mmd nutr—fwl praaUtWaer* wltli whuai 1 bat* ha*
offieial IntaraoarM."
I
CUAKLtiH MAMON.
CaaalHliKirr of Patanta.,
thai
la
inravtar*
aara/faf
Ml kara no heettattaa
tbr> cannot «M»la/ft perron matt ceay«<ta(ftft4
ir%H*+ri»p. andaiora capable of patting their ajv.
plication* U ft fcn* ta aao«ra tor than fta eftWy
Mil Ikrorabla «nn»lder»llon at tba Patent Office."
Kl)MUlfl» HL'lUCa,
.Lata CoMialMioner of Pataata
-Mr. R. H. WMy Ml* n* for Ma TllJRTKRX
application*, na all bataaa af ablah |«k«U ha»u
baca granted. a ad ttftt t« m« ft aima-fta** aa•leiakeahfn prW of pwi taJant awl aMIiay a*
lila part leaida oh to raeoaoMarf a// Inventor* ta
applj taklBiUprTMaraUalf pftteata. aether mmf
ba fait or hart** Um aaat IhUhfUl atlaatkea k«
rt*w*4 M tWr mm, ftftd ftt my nftaoftftkla afc*r
•
Baa."
_

TM

qhaai nftllwrl artlelewwOl be

Acri., CWemwtL,

:

jrt

Mi

NT*

wrti

*U MJm'lit
M-i IHUllrj^ litMBifUy m«M.

Famiory HtsM Wharf. »**«, M«.

i|

Re.lt.

Maia atrtM,

Attorney
*

'

*

i

W';

UTO!fR~ '
and Counselor at

J AS U.

OtfAMOORR A HO WtU'l,

*'■•€

i»nnc
ib Uj*

kk v.'pniir,
«A»1 li <JlyC A.)CZ3

®

'»•'!».

Lour

gall Making Bmftifw,

TfTlTBtvarMn^Trajr.HJTJ'»

«!«••/

JUlIN TAI'OART.

•jail um!_m

Noebaago

whlla aelac tliem. aor doee tftelfaetlea la
Prtaa
My wanner Interfere wlU baalaaaapawalta.
aatarv

*'jubar*of U»a

(ta

—

If

I hiring cisJit uiuolh* the *ub*erll«er. lacaarae vl
lila larwa nraetlaa. made on tw%r* nWUd applloa.
Hom ftlXTKKN A/rKAl*. KVKHV oim of wblcl*
waa decided l« Am f—r br tin Coanlaaioaar ol

lo*taa.IimiyI.lir.

13

I'ATOTI.

Jffhl *f U. S. Ptlrnl
(««4<r itr ml */ l«.l
78 NUIe Mtrert, «ppo«ilu Kilbf Nin«|f
1KWT0N
»n eitentlre prartlca of upwanltof 70
jrtn. rooilHtMtn »e«am t**Uat« la Um L'i»1Ik!
t al»n In (iraat UrlUIn, Kraaca, and 0U1
erf«n i*n«« uiitrlar ('areata Hpa*lftr«t1i»n«,R»nd*.
AmIjcuui'uI*, and ail r»H'« or brawtni* for l'a«
1*1*

100 •Haiti Street•

Diddeford, Ma.

I

HAL EM, MASS.

HOLTOKE M. P. INK. TO

UNION BLOCK, SOLICITOR OK

TO

fir fire lilUrL

T~

FIRE INSURANCE.

i

^jPter^boitp ikouiWhave

Paaatal Anal, IMB1 A. CROATS*
Cbimlit aad Apatbaaarr, aadar lUrara Bmt,
laataa. Agata IW M4iM aad rtdalty — At
vARRACuW aad K, U. BTKVBNA * OTMv It

OVER 50 KINDS OF DIARIES

for liC,lor »aU chaap at ill. PH'FU'H jn»«>k-

THE nOMF. INS. CO.. NKW HAVEN,

Pat np in Lar*tr* Bottim, Sfrftofrr aiad
Botfar hi Qoatitj? and Lea* In Price, dunfc ; r:ii|« I™ •!»»#•
Uty other to-called Extract of Bucho.
I -lliliLSA li I
trim, 8m Mlar Pir Jtttli. w

.V«

91

113 ft 119 Main 8tre«t.

No*.

a

lpt.ii

('ounly it

%

PRICKS TIltT DEFV rOHPETITIM.

Sato.

f

the be«( Tin W«n uia<U In Ilia

()■(• reattrrd fraM R,N«all fc Vm'i

I

•

ou

Alan. Pullara Kupplla# «>f all kind* iufli*iVti«k«
Nolluna, Ja|«nnrd and Hrlttanla Ware,Ola/a
and Wooden Wart, Ac., Ac,

nnd Snrptua over $2,000,000.

Itilfcraaparfor totta wtaktaaavttb wblab Ua

CHEAP VARIETY STORE,

#.

•aaaar.

**

"*

■jxwiimwff
moth *

ar

Offar j

HUMEKY * 8 ANUOHN.

ta am! til aflbttlaaa paaallar to Pamalat, tba
RUCUtJ to inraiaahlt.at la Ckl*rwU ar Bataa

Usual Low Prices

Conttable and Town Cleric,

CUMMINCS A WEST

law of the Hlate of Ma<*aohu*ett», all poll,
alee l»<ued by thi« I'ouipitny ar* not l»rl(IN
on ilia noti i>a> moot uf tin- annual premium, hat
are ewutlnoed In Itrw lor iho period «hl«li the
njulUMu vain* of the policy, at the Una of lay*,
would purchase.
Thla law enable# ell insured In tbla Company to
receive tha worth or ovary ilullar Inxtiwi.
l)ivlden«iaaru(tcelerr<l en>t paht Manually, |»r>
blends paid tha past j ear, %*00,000.00.

uclra

THE FEMALE'S FUEID.

TO TIN PEDLEBS!

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Physioian & Surgeon;

Deputy SkeriV, Coroner^

The Beat Pons in tbo World.

Robbers aid

Life Insurance Co.,

FULLER'S

13

1>£M la uiaUTlSU THAN TUB

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

GOODS]

T. II. IIAtKKU.

For aala at lilt llr^UjuarUrr, No. U MAIDEN
LANK, Naw York, an<l by arary duly-appointed
An*nt it tha »amc price*.
A CaUlojpie, with fall •Iraerlptlon nfRltea and
Prloat, Mnt on raaalpt of Uttar poilaga.
A. MOItTON.
«mll>

Repairing dona thoroughly and at reasonable

TUB

STYLES

Longrraa-

W. QIIDIURD.

MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

»r farnltblnz HKITKR U OOIW for the prtee,
ban any (tor* la the cllle* ofbaco orOlddaford.
QTHrmember the plaoe,—

EXT. BUCHU

IKnkrupU

Tbe Gold Pea—Best & Ciicacust of Pens.

lon f

Ooaotj.

In

■lm;< umJar tka

t■>...-■■«

We

In attendance.

__

SPRING

liiokrupl

•TT21C

SLIPPERS,
or different itylei end varieties, and or ruperlor
quality, ami aa we have parrhaaed forCAHII, we
•lull Mil CHEAP, Intending t" oetahllih a reput*-

BV

9

BWOBD."

Boots, Shoes,

Cnpitnl

Lincoln el.

Portland, March 5.1M7.

U the plaoe to examine our naw itoek of
Gont'a, Doya', Youth'a, Ladlea', Miaaaa
ftOd Children's

TAILORING BUSINESS

UTTLKFIELD,

0.

RETAIL

»

•»

F»
PTRKKT IMIHTI.ANl>.

or Particular attention gircn

rACTORV ISLAND, 8ACO, MAINE,

•

Offle* ,\u.

cy application* and
act of
new

No. 4:3 Main Street,

I0tf

Bjr CIIARI.KN IIARI>V,

**RKK

NO. 10

BOOT & SHOE STORE,

rata*.

Rcnl llktale.

GODDAM) A HASKELL,

>ent lor Ten Cenla
uifiiK of PnhmmmuS "III
and itHtnii. ClreuUr* eent to anybody fre«. AdlylO
drew J. II. LANnLKY, Poultoey, VL

So. IS Mnin Slrert,

J

Ma., Fab. 31, l*C7.

Illildrford.

would alto refer to J. M. Franoli. Editor Troy (N
V.) Dally Tlinea.aud to the citliena of Rutland and
Poultney, Vt.
To |>er»niu deilrlnic to attead our Collem. apaaU

BOSTON

FORD,

H.

anil Store L»ta, linn*** and llnn*a
Lola, li<cal<-d n Die prinalpal atrrrti la Mm|.
lolnrd, fur >alc low. Trriu# riia-lr> P4II(fac-

aHlnre*

Large
now

>u

Caali

bf

HTRrrr, i lliflif
M.
r*N| Mv«

C«r. WwU^Iib,

Invite*! to ln*pect our fkclllttra. We reftr l>y
prrulMinn to Hun. Henry CUrk, who holds the
office* oT toe. Vt. Senate, P. M. or Poultney, Vl.,
and Alitor of tha Rutland (Vl) Dally Herald. AU
to to >lr. 8. P. Hooker, Pra*t. Nat. Bank of Poult-

Tailoring!

CAPS,

151 main

tory.

the "King** Knglith." 113 pay* for the Ml
Commercial Cour*e till graduation, time unlimited. |M pey« for Hoard. Washing. Koel, Lights,
lloom* fulljr furnished and eared for by servant,
and Tuition In Common Engllth per Una ot 13
week*. Tha community

ftnerally,

|

all uf ultfc-!, tut* bam toufMal
|*rk>«, ami *111 U nil iKe«|. f-r null,

16

of

E. B. HUFF

—

mm*,

Murderer

paid in 30 days

Island,

fix

offered to the *tndent to become a
superior Penman at thli Institution were nerer be.
lore equalled. We pay eurh attrntlon to Iteadlnjr,
bpclliug, Cootpo«IUon,Oratory and Uraunuar, that
no oue neod lone ta a

f«na

CUTLKRY,

POi'KKT

opportunities

ney. who haa two

A SIloKMA-

rm»l>, TAHLE AND

Pum|«. IU«VrU. 1c. CM Irmt and P<pr of »»rt

Tlie

2,000,000

Strang© I

That

Mill*'

which, with It* other advantage, U one of the
rnott delightful »j>oU In New Kngland.

IN THE WOULD.

A STORY

HARD WARE,

Poultney,

At

i(;ln, CaMuft, Ac.

Cnrtains & Bordering;.
Paper Haws,CARPENTER**

(Street,

Dead

than ibuM ohargol by any other Company

—

ot 111* Utnt

Language*. Mathematics Commercial Jnitiuctlon,
I'bonogriipiiy, Telegraphing, Mutlo, Painting. Ac.,
all tMiKht la tha beet »tvla of the art, l»r.I notion* are made to returned and disabled Midler*,
(ona of clergymen and toiue other*.

are

Alan,

ftpml.

CHINA WAKE

.and I* mile*
(Ituatod
iniuIIi of Ituiland, Vt., on the Troy A Kutland li.
I*
a
llritik
fcdlllce. new*uperlor
K. The building
ly fUrni*hod tliroujcnuut. The

In

AlWETMKXT

n?«IS

A

ruin and

Found

Premiums Lower

Ouwtom

1% Main

Daeon,

NOWKLLU,

A

Main Rlreal.

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE,

f' inllr* north of Troy ,N. V

|

—

A.

at

NEW GOODS!

lay

who will attend from three to twelve month*
Landry'* Commercial College and Normal Acadeinv <>f Poultney. Vt.
Thin Institution li now In a very prospering cod*
dltlon, and may be

Cnpital, $400,000!

A c*vr>d Tkrmi Net, onljr Scti Hut Quality} •
Black and Colored Kid U loves —Silk W*ttrJnU
K. Jrl. C. HOOPER
Burnetii Coooalne, TO oU.
I'atss
fltii.—!ftw
Nloe Tooth l'owd*r, a) oli.—LoTorton'i Lightning |
|AID
S. T. 8HANNON.
llair Dye, CAs-y.—Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lo6«1>
t
Bam, April II, 1*07.
tion, (II •rill rrmtvf Moth and freckle#) Cktaj. I
THOMAS QUINT1Y,
Ladle*'ll'd'kfk. 10 cti.—Waterfkll Corahs, 10 cW.
A BTLKJiDU) AJSORTMRNT OF
—Uenti.' LI nan ll'dfis, 23 oU —Cuario Comb*, i cli.
(Jumtrai, Aefor8UUof Me.
U
—Rubber Round Coiaba | Rubber and Irory Flat
Combs —Hall's Slollian llair Renewer,61 eta
Linen Dosoros,
' Uenla.'Cotton lloae, 23 oti—<loo-l
23 oU.— 8rhanok*r, Wright*!. Ayer'i, and Wing's
ATWill. 17 eta
(Unf! Vegetable Anibroala 60 eta,
60 eta
33 MAIN IT., BACO. • I Toy Watches, IS oU.— Ayer'i Sariaparllla,
1M
Wot Id tonouBM to hi*
—Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 00 eta.—N lee Eabret-I
the puhlla
frtamii ami
dered Edge Handkerchief!, US cti.—flehenek'i Toothat ba hu »*•
over (ha
Rooma
IIair
•n
Iba
ln*ljle i Schenck'i Syrup.ckraj—Webster's
Mora of C. 11. MUllkan
orator. CO clr— Magnolia Bain, 40 eta.— Ladies' I
A Co.,
Ltnm IIM'f* (very cheap), 15 eta.—Ronge.Chalk,
is not
and l'lnk Dalli, lOeta.—Meen Fun Bttl Lily White.
No. 30 Factorr
—Lyua'i Kallialroa. 37 eta.—Mra Wilton* Hair
Men ihathara not had practical tiprrkno* In a txuloraa
In
i
SACOi
frnU rarlety
Dressing.33 eta—Dollii Toya
tliit Ihcjr m trying lit earrjr on, find It T*ry ptrplcrf.
fft «r PmrUm MaltA Smftt i New Domlnoei i Velvet
wbera ba will carry on tba
U>(. 8* It la with w
>
Men.—Coe'i
Rr4*e*4
Ribbons at
DyipepilaCure
71 eta
Coe'e Cough Balsam i JHrter'l Cough
CITY COUNCIL.
Ponald'a NaMm
Ralsim
Allan'*
Lung
l>r»|>ai
branches. He will b«ld hlnueir In rw<
Ha** fearing anything of Um kind t»tKi baton, ihrj ru tional Cough Car* i Doll lleadi, Do 111 j Dmrai i In *11IU
dlncu to out and make garment* fur all »ho may
tham. So It U with mm
bothcra
thai
Dreie
and
a
Drew
Dro.i
Button*
k»|
Draldi,
i
Alpaea
agatnat
be Inclined Ui employ bin, without regard to
and will gaarantM
la buainraa that thaj nerrr un-lenUod Um Out
Tclmvlng Rraldii Lad lea' /.mm hemitltched U*fi, where the cloth le purcbaeed,
uerfactaaUrfactlon In all c»$e», tho eame at the'
90 eta i Kennedy*! Medical Dlioorery, eAaap / Sola, Ute aloth wu bought of him. and will oheerfally
prtanplaa of i but tha atbacribrr haa na audi
tnatli, aa ha haa arrrad a ragiilar apaor* j Knowle'i flair Raatorari Tebhetti'.IIilr Re- aeelft In (electing CL0T11 AND TRIM MINUS for
deelre It. Mr. 11. ku aoeured the
prrutkxahip at
gendtatar 'Clock'! Hair Reatorar.00 ctM Sotodonl those who may
of tho
for the Teeth,60 j Rrown'i Drooehlal Ttoqhe*. 21 i
But Ooat Makeri in tho
AtwoodYBitten, 94 eU i Mra, WiniloWi Boothlag Kymp.UI t Oil Bona* i Laird** Bloom of YoutH
jy Particular attention paid to ratlins far*
•nfw 43 eta.i Conitltutlon Llfc Syrup. W eta.i New menu (brother* to make.
aad can (apply Um otMMiiUj with • bettor arttoto
4
lot nird Ca'gco Udle*> Work Bum and Writing
Baeo, Jan, 14, 1867.
thaii thoaa who ara not thua qaalllUl.
l>eakai lf»w ll'd'f Hoteaj Cheap Rreaat Pin* \
Call at tba atara of
Frtmek Lfthrr lift, eiaq^i WklU
L»l
DR. FVIjIjEMVS
Ulovee.tl eU i Lisle Thread Uloveo. (trap < Rlae,
Rrvwa, tlreeu and Drab VeHa. Mtfapr Batk N
JAS. W.
Reaaty. ikl eU
Variety of TolWt Beapi i Tooth
ea,IOeta.| Hair Israahea Bilk and Twlali
I
Paper Collar*for 10 eta. t Ladlee'Taeked
aad jrwt winba m I* b«/, tinaan ha kw a aylaralll1 at LedIlea'
CURES
Linen Uallarai Puff Boiea ■, Children'* Tea Bote,
of
Lad tea' Klaatkei, Blic* IWltlngai Lad lee' Lli
KXtlAUtiTKO POWKIUJ OB NATl'RB,
ao CuRk, ti«v I O—d Ribbed lloie. 161 fleet Spool
vhlrb ara aaooapaaiad br aa nur alarming
Cotton Beat Vreca Plea ( Nlee Needle! i Tapea |
to Riartlou, Eaataf Mata«
Vara# i Drake'! Plantation Bitten, M eta., Hoe- •yuptoiaa—IndiiiMwtllon
Wakaftilnaaa. Horror of OI««aaa. Trembling
or/.
Pine
White
Poland'!
Uompouadi Proatralluu.
IttUt'a BlUerai
and tllaataal rataody
ltl»a»uoadr
to Mlact frap, and la detanaload to arU
♦WllllaaM' Bittern Hain't Rhennatla Pllli, P*. Cur ail Dlaaaaaa of the Diaddar and kidney*,
Oblamias Humor Doctor Clark*! Liquid WklU. 26 atraeUonaof lha Urlaa. Unril, Siriolara, rain la
eta.| Rather I>oll lleadi i Yankee BhavlncBoap i tba I lock or
bu>aa In tba illtddir, IHmiw
JoiiU,
"Lllvlne
eU
llair
LI(W
Rubber Rattles, 29
i
| Selee**
Involuntary KidImIum.
Couatitatlon Water i Kalr Plnai ot lb* PruiUta (Jland,
for the llalf
dualling*, and all Dli«a«aa of tba Urln>
Klaatle tlraldai Martha Washington llair Reet»r< I>ro|>«laal In
woman
and children.
at my Mai pmAta. fT Mumtmbtr tha ptoea,
mpp,
myOx Marrow t irstwiM.a alee article for ike arjr Organ*
aa fm vfll aa«a mmmy hr parrlwalan at
Hair i Todd's llaacarlan Balm lor Use Hair \ Puy^
.IB WILL OURS I
ng Card! i Pearl hiilrt ialtoni i sUkbar Battonai
Alt' WtikuiM arlAng from Eiommi. IlablU of
Agate l>r«aa and Hklrt Battonii Lad lea' Pagea i
IndiMrvUtMi or Abaaa.
Children'! Balmoral lloae i Uarrett'a Hair Reslor- Diaalpaitao, Karljr
an.
corerod.»n4
er | llelmitreei*! Iteatorerjl eta.|
DR.
covered Corael Bprinp i Peruvian Syrup, HO i LaM »f
5ft Itia II, Cm. of Water It-, Mm.
reekah'l lyrap l J
Prrfkmirf /
Ribbed Hoee Tarkey Red ll'd'lsi
eelored
Ladlea'
IS
Afirffl M, 1MT.
ClifldiM*! II'JTi | Peralaa Pluia Oil, a mitt mrUr/t
for the hair i Men's and Hoys' ttuipendera \ Hash'! la KlfM with
craal HI la all OaaalaiaU of
A.
Hair Drat Roee Hair iitli Ladlea* Paper Collar! Ibi
DR. JOHN
fliltt.
itrlnaij ni|>in nkilbii an n lam «aadla|.
and Can t Ualai ef a Thoaaaml Flow era. ekaap /
Mra. B. A. Allan's Ualr Restorer /aew)| Alakaket
Goaanbaa, Claat, Waakaaaa,
Bloekr|H»4a» Ptrtafa MHaaw, tT «u.l and a Chronic
Catarrh, Irritation of tba RJaddar, and
KaliUg
ow
^
a
* <
fUtaatlaa or laooatlataoa oi Crlaa, from a loaa of
A
toaa la tba parta oaaaamad la IU Kraeaatloa.
VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS,
MPDITOMS KN.
ia alau raeowraasdad for Dripapala. C'broala JCbaaot titlQk, aM ni^f, It la
iuU|a,'|n(fImi
AT OCR
:
I
, »
EDMUND
—
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Kiag maai.

Young Man

A

Altor <lu« nolle* and proof of Death.

RKcnrct), and will bk hold at
PU1ITLAND OK IMMTON PRICKS*.

jrw

that

•bore ararunt may be rrcelred fur every
luonth*' errvlee In any l>u«lne»* by

The

OJtMPAJTY,

Losses

a

$500 REWARD!

0

SPECIAL FEATURES.

—AID—

j', Imiefif

0

Authorised Capital,

and

IV©w

TA.PESTRY,

we

a

h

Dr.

by

hold

BMqiftiii

Oloaar Rlngleta, or llaftry
Maaelvo Curia.

Paul up

ammiii

11

loeka, I hay

&R.TUBB8 ft 00., Promietom, Prnwow, H.H.

enu.

The Oth Section of U»e Act of Cnofreee, approrM July
13, UM, amending what I* known aa I he Internal llere-

CARPETING*.

—

^

•H
-P
4->
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BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

tFVRTrs AROMATIC HWIRTRNIA parlies
the breath and leawe a delightful taste In the
m<>uth. Huperlor lo anjr thlnr ever put before the
public. Prepared l»y Dr. M. Levrrr a Dentlit of
over *> year*' practice la New York City.
Lbvbtt*b Abouatic 8wtrrrm I* an excellent
thing, and it endorsed bjr the prominent DentUU,
Doctor* ami Clergy men ,Yf w Y»*k Timn.
Mwibtbbia I* a pleamint dentifrice, who** merit" 1
will be a*aife«t oa It* use.-OT*ie 1>I 7>i»**«.
We don't think we go t«n far when
S»irtin»

*

•I'Unt

IITWUI

raven

all kind*,

ClIAlMlOl'nN

«

c

orrica,
meratl<«M, liy the Aeeaeaon i4 hU PUtrkt, or hy the \ »A him* of any dlnalon, or aaaeaement dlatrict
within anlil Hot O4l*ctloo DUlrlot, returned In the annual IUI ft* the year 1M7eo L1DEBT7 STREET, W. 7.
The law pmxnhlnK the duty of Kmuort In relation tn
A|>peel» prortdee that "All Appeal* to tho Anraor Hull
ho made In wrltlnr, and that! apeeify the particular can«e,
matter nr thlug re» pectin* which a drcUlon It r*«|ueeled. The Original Joint ftloclc Lire Invar*
ami thall Mate the (round or principle of error complained
nnco Co. ol thn United Htnte*.

3«19

ttM

of

To arouM the people aad aad #ay
» I'alo thla fart, whleh here doea lay—
MNt would not b* kmId or #rwf,
It (JU Ambboua that Jnmg wnuU.

LIFE INSURANCE

)

Portland, April 18,1M7. )
"VOTirr. Ii hfftlijr fir en that, at the oflce of the Axf*i\ <ir <«f »ald I)i«(rlet, In Portland, In th« County ««f Cumberland, on WKIiXKKDAY, Um Mi day of Mar, A. D.
1W, al nine o clock In llie furraoun, Appeala will be r«c'i v. I an-l determined by n»e, til* undersigned, relative to

KNTKKP&ltK
.rr—k. Th» ln« A~i Propeller
Tlokete, 60 Ota. Children under ten, 28
Wharf fur
Cent*. Duora open at half past I o'clock P. M. 1 r~f* rfTTiK*1"
•«
fnltmri
Tl'BSD A1, until further nrtlue,
It
Evening at 7 o'clock.
7 o'clock A. St.
April 30tb,
3 n'tKk P. M.
May 7Ui.
II ..Ybck A. M.
May 14th,
1 o'ebek P. M.
May 21«t,
«
u'ekek P. M.
May 2Mb,
8WIKTKNIA preeervee the Teeth and (lum« In a
healthy itate. Is endorsed by the Scientific Denl*«m Ifcotun erery TUtHUDAY, at 0 oVk*k P. M.
W.
Hit* In the Pr«>fbe*loo. Prepared by Dr. M. L«Ki.f fr> l<ht ur PUNP to lkaton, apply t«> Ca|it.
vbtt, a Dentist of over 3tf years' practice In New LKAVtTT.nn howl, or to J. Q. WAMMAN, Act*. Agt.
8am.
M
York City.
fciuare,
»fflce
at
IV|»|*n'll
...
PaooKLTa, N. Y., FeVy II. 1967
AMity l» W. II. LAWTUX, lUllery Wharf, tkmun.
4«rl»
I am deltthted wlih the cffects of hWlKTKNIA
PARK, |IM. link extra.
mouth.
the
for
wa*h
a
and
M
a dentifrice
Prompted by eurloelty, I suiijocted It to a lew
test* for aold*. and found In It no deleterious Ingredient. As a tolUt companion both lor the alck
A KINK ASSOIITMKNT OF
and well, 1 consider It a peculiarly refreshing
lu,"r>'
8. II. Olmsvbad, M. D.
Price 73. For aalo by all Druggists and Fancy
SUPER and EXTRA-FINE,
Dealers.

SWEET BREATH.

or

FIRST CIAS3 FURNITURE

Thla U tha flail that rfnn away

Universal

Appeals.

Notice of

OERBZSH,

Painted

Fh

haa

l)»

_

JITT ARRIVED,

and Best

No. 162 Main Street

over

ft pe»*ad to ha ftufcii Jtakiaa.
who raetJe I ia the aatghtorheed. aad whowaa
•loziaatoil at the Ita* of ha death.

BUHBANK^

Largest

Ifltr

STEAM LINE

ar

in

Rr aolnc this article, Ladle* and Oentlemen ean
beautify theniM-lvea a thousand luld. U ia the
Mralrht
only article In tho world that willItcurl
a beautiful,
hair, and at the fame time jpva
LIMERICK, MAINE,
not
Coma
only
Tha
Crl»|>er
Kluaty appearance.
ourla the hair, hut Invigorate*. IteaullAe* and
will rnnsKcuTK claims auainbt state elraneei It t I* highly and delightfully perfumed,
38
AND UNITKIl 8TATK8.
and l« the inoet complete artlola of tha alnd ever
offered to the Amorloan pultllo. Tha CrUper Coma
will he *ent to any addr«aa, sealed and po*t paid,
for $1.
Addrasa all ordera to
W. L. CI,ARK A CO., ChamUU.
No. 3 Waat Fayette St., HrRAiuaa, N. Y.
tyfl
Aaaortuant la York Countf I

18 th..

Be, Factory UUnl. Kaco.

2

O
rc

Troy,

bald aad cray,

one*

bow

Mfi
ftoeaaae he nerd tha Care that

CRISPEB COMA,
For Cnrlint (he Ilnir of eltlirr Srx into

I8tf

OOOIDWIN Ac TURNER'S,

IWiml thU day direct fmm New York Importers,
f«r tale by
CJ Main

Hut who

Oil I aha «ii beautiful and Mr,
Willi *tarrv eyea, end radiant hair
WhoM curling ti>n>lrll» wit. mtwlned,
Enchained the vary heart ami mind.

—AT—

FINE COLD

O.

co

Bim

To

Attorney and Counsellor fit Law,

Tlio

8ub«erlb«r will tell at • jraat barnln on*
lot or UB<i containing fix acre* and ninety
mure
rod*,
or !••«. ■ituiUeU one nil* from the cotton fbctorlM In lllddefonl.
JOHN II. 1IILL.
3wU
Illddeford, April 33, ISC7.

BCTLLR'3 Dl'RLESQCK PANTOMIME

Which baj created nore eieltcment than any oUipiece on the American 8t*g<*« tba whole forming Dm Urea test Tarlety of Kntertaluiaentever
under One Canraa for onljr One Admission
"t Qf"Rntlr« Change of Performance Alter-

•wit

For Sale.

TRAYEljNB GYMNASIUM!) TIIK

0

FURNITURE !

18 Victory Island,

Brilliant I

GREAT

1

WYMAN,

Oil Stand of Mr*. L. A. ross.

and

Erory thing Now, Sparkling

Colored rod

new

ezblbll la the atternoon and eren'g.

and will

JEI. H.

on

Ixllra

\

5

Mll-

**r-j
(hM
runi.'.l |u curl llir «••»!
(tralght and (tuMxirn liair <>l nitor »n mi<i »a»jr
c rU.
Mafctn a#M
ringlet*. «r haavy u
London, ■ 1M1 lit*
b> the f*»lilnn*h|r» i.f Carl*Iland
»m»
•!>»•lr>jir> (a lh«
■wt ifrall^lDf r«»u I*.
iifi (MfiiiiH. |i.
hair. Prlcw h> wail,
DK .til.H,
Addr**
ItoacrlptUe circular* wllw.
HIIITTS A «*>.. (liKNiUn N i. V« Rlrrr Mravt,
N V K.>l« A;»nu l»r U.t I'nltol tMatM.

and

handaoaaa

u k l h |.r«ll»r u*- of

c

ii

I

IBKIt I.K t'UKYI.l X.

ThU la tha raraon, who, by tha way,
Married tha auM«a, haiulaoiae aad

CltlSPER C01HA.

O. A. CARTER, Agent,
Office, Saco.

»
Pi

H

H.

Information cheerlully given.

KspreM and Telegraph I

s
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LESS TH.1X BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICKS.

Uie rtrjr

OS

Maiden,

1*1 of

Who married tha man ooaa bald and
r^y.
who bow haa rarea loeka, they aay.
11a uaed tha Ajibmmu that Blag
mada.

3

W

oar aaual Spring arrangement*, by
enabled to furnish pwuDpn with

appn>r»l at) tea, which the

-g

Thla la th«
Wi

o

-p

^
H

.2

d tf

to all point* Wert and Soutb-Weit, glrlng them
choice of route*, at

LOWEST PRICES.
lu

we are

a

0

a!®g
§«i£jj
<5

s

4MI

ThU la th« Kta Who vu bald aad
pa?.
Who now ha* ra»« lorka, they aajr.
He aaad Um Care that lav
In ti«a JUimuau that Ulng made.

cJ

o

^

EH

o

HCrBRIHTBMDBXT.

April 10th, 1M7.

§
<3

iii Eh

THROUGH TICKETS

FRE5CII FLOWERS. RIBBON'S. LAMS, kC.

band and m<4r

«

We hare ravie

wbleh

11a# Ju«t returned trm New York »*1 B>*tnn with * larjt
m*1 rich WMtonil of NKW MIU.INKRY UOOIW,
cmnlitlnf of a Uuy* nuktj of

al

*■*}
j-M

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

MISS EMILY WYMAN,

All nf tba laUvt ami mnat
will *11

J1*

AttUirn,
KeMMY.
li< li|«n. fliiiitM

milt

*

o

mi#!

U*

UmvIiU at rari.aal LiiiMmi with the nwntiU'W^
li( nmii. Tk» n »iiim of all pin k*«ar* «UI la
r»ti»ur*4. and If rnttrc •atl»fw>Un U ivljclrea
f*«
•varjr Imum*. Ut« «<»»•) •ill >•« cbrarfal'r
fro. led. frle« k/NMll.mM and nwt pakLfl.
HmrlMlw einuiiff awl U*tlia<>ala)a r~nl m.
A44r*aaDKRUKR.t».ll!T» 4 CO., t'b«iaU:a. N*.
M Hirer Ntraat,Tr«j. M. V., tola Agent* forUt
Called HUIm.
|>t

TtinnincMMiB

tha Cm that lay
la the JLuBButu thaiBlaf Bad*.

0

gS

J.30

Attention, Travellers!

18, FaeUry lilaad, Sac«*

Jtirn, L. .7.

Puctlawl, at 7.SO

lUittmlnr, will Hit* Portland for BidddMd and UUf

TUB

SUCCESSOR

GO

JJ

1U®
^

do-

BOO
10.00
do.
da
Klllerjr,
M7
10.17
da
taint,
10.«
do.
Junrt Onral Pall* Hctnrh.
10.4J
da
B Ifcrwlck Junction II. A M.H.
«■»»
10 »T
da
da
North Brrwlck,
«.*0
11.10
da
da
Wrlto.
0.M
11.34
da
da
Kmnrhank,
7.1»
11
U
da
da
lllUr»-rL,
'•"*
^
M»I0
d'V
lUo,
UM
da
da
KrwiKr.rW.'.
^
1110
^
BpArNvu'^Mklllll^K
S 00
1M0
da
I'urtUnd Iftlw, da
A Mrattanant kkmti' Train will tmm MdArford
d-uly. at 0.00 A. U., awl Booo at 0.04, arr1rlu< In I'nrtUiid

rmtti inn.

Old Established Stand,
>'•.

111 .Si
111W»

4*

tnr
da.
da
da

BOSTON
|N>rUin *ilh,

RECEIVED,
AT

4.M
»(W
».»

irw.lli.tr »tatl<ma at #.10 P. M.
A KrrlitU Train with I'umiffir Car attach!, will lea?#
Portland at 7 10 A. JL, f»r taw and WMM, awl rrturuId«. Vravr IU.I.Ir»«d at K.3U and Baon at B.40 A. M.
|- ran* air t C'rnU Lrm when Tfckrta art |>urchurJ

MILLINERY!

\Lt<

10.U

*

lULlllii;.

woolrrtul itlK>*rf> In
mm iiair in
•*4traMl»OM,MlliiK u|»n (ki
M ilaort nlnruluv> mtnnrr. ltliuhtMiM4hj

ThU li

;*»

0&3
10 Ok
10*
10.34

H. do.
do.
da
do.

Jiinet* (Jrwt ftlU llmuch,
do.
B„i
da.
KitM-ry,
tSfuai'Mtli arrlr*, do.
do.
Bu*um,

11

SPRING STYLE

h«rchy rautlnned not to pnrp«rann*
ctiAM or BtftfvtlftU- ft ftfct* Ki*M ktf U*.«uUtOli
b«r to on Jam— M. Hunter, for two hundred dol
l*r< (f*XH <UUd Avrtl «, 1*7. Said n<Ue WM •!fclw ami ft*«4u1*«it r»pr*»»nt«tion/.amt will n«»t ha |>*M br lti« »ut>*cril>«r, M no
l>«tu r«««ivul.
Iim
Tftluv therefor
J A WW (i. JENKINS.
3wA)
KIM. Mar 7, NC7.

*Sh!Wwt*.

J*

^

da
4*.

da

ri^ctjTrrtkmR.kH.

X. U. Barks.
Abel 11. Jbllmor,
William Ommmt,
J-9J
SM
Ma MM ALL PlBBCI.
1U
f Join M. OooDviir,
137
InrMtlnic Com, { Lbobabb Abdbbwb,
(William Bb&bt.
4.W
4irli> Buk.
(7*r>«i>o«IU rMMlrwt «r*ry <Uy
4J0
th« Flnt NaIIouI ituk.
lot
Hour*.«t
U»<
IfUU
IW.
I.
UMiUfont.
April
AM

TAJ

LADIES' «lRnEi\T» iVIA.DE TO ORDER.

"

"

EED8,

She

biography of K(-\layor Shaw, of have been called on for outside crnisee by the
tbis city, hare been published by Frank Les- Naey iVpartment. and in consequence, severlie, in meet the demand for that number. al #them have became bagged,*' broken in
Nearly one thousand copies have been sold two, ami ren lered worthless. Such waa the
|Mirtrait and

|

—

da
do.
d<v
da

ftddrt*!.
K«.nr»H.l.k,

Qi iure, ruxMuscumi run menu and nova' wkab,
T W

—

—»s

muik

.mwTAi'RATf.rn ca-,

'

GRAY HAIR.

Ford,

IIoracb

r.H

''J
*®
• 10
•«

'j*

Jo.

Be*rW.\«»afcU.Ma
da
W«t 8cartwr»',

and
Cloaks.
Shawls,
CLO AKINGS!
Cotton Goods of all kinds, Tablo Linens,|

Silks,

few

Twenty-six

**

GOODS!

DRES8

ivwwwwui *

rouTLAwn •»
c«l* UlulK-th

* »Ba

i>jeeUotlj mri(lii( tr «• Ux |dt>n ml New Yurk Mart eta, |Im mini aul UlMt ttjkt rf

bean

the qaarantin* guard* and thoroughly cleana
A lodsre of Pre* Mason*. and alao one of ed.
Uood Templara, has been formed in Well*.
A large number <if workmen are being emon the yard, in anticipation of building
Tbe Hieo I>*fnocrat aaya J. W. Hubbard, ployed
io to tbe a new steamer of the ?nd cla«a, called the A!han«l«<l
thia
box
Wrlla.
of
year
K«|..
She is to be about WO tone (new
of that town for taxation the ram of ponia.
and is to be launched by next
measurement)
Government
in
six hundred and fifty dollars
spring.
Hind*. Me was reminded of the law exemptThe gunboat Agawam, built at Portland and
ing *urh property from taxation, but, wiib fitted out at ihia
yard, recently sailed from
rebe
and
honesty,
ohaiaclerwlM sincerity
lteaufort S. C. in a disabled condition and proand
they might
plied that it was his property
ceeded to the Norfolk Navy Yard. It ia probretrarl it a* so much cash, and requested that
able that she will b« condemned aa unfit for
it might be taxed.
servica.
thousand extra copies of the
The contract double-endera, which were

Salaries,
ll~»Ith IVpartiuent,
l>i«rount on Tales,

tit

Street, Union Block,

has had tha yellow ferer on board and one
She will he held at
man h*a fallen a victim.

m

passible.

••

l*ii, 4*1

«

Ura, IBM.

TBJUNS LEAVE AB POLLOWti

EIMIERY &> CO.
102 Main

■•■DAT. AMU.

U>«

Mo»lh**l f.e« Id Iron
Uir«* in |r« »»»l< t»y
MlM l>R. mKVIuNCM

FrwIdnL Join If. Qoobwib.
Vie* Prwldtnu Liobabd Abbbbwb.
•wrvUrr A Tmiunr, Utoiai & Small.
William II. Tianrtov,%
Wm. K. Doiiill,
Tbomab II. CuL*,

Arrangement,

Bummer
ttnucw

>«V4TA0llRS

•4 (•• tr»<* upon

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1M0.

Portland, Saco & Ports'th R. R. |

1867.

paatorale of ih« Fraa lUptiel Church At North
Iferwtek village.

the c>»nc«rn to ooaM to time aad fork
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Savings Institution,
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Law,

MU oAm.

'*

"

Aim! rny

fgisreUaiiwM.

wae

my watch.

regulator just

a

So then I mint
tiny bit. I did

ttl

can

enough

to

M

Little Corporal.

things are, and yet
■ml measure them.

»mall

some

rlose ia that? That de|>eiida on how coarse
the hair m. A hoot thirty coarse horsehairs, laid si«le by side, will cover an inch
hroad. Filly hair* of mine will not qnite
And a thousand s|»idrr
rover an inch.
threads of tha Sneat

kind, will

lie

not

an

inch broad, if laid aide hy aide. Now any
of ua can ace a spider line, and so we know
that our eyes can sea the thousandth part
of an inch without help Ironi tha micro*

Sharp

sure.

But I

eyea

wa

once aw a man

have got, to be

meaHjriof off"

ac-

curately tha hundred thousandth part of an
inch! The finest spider line split into one

hundred separata strands! lie could not
of them, hut ha could measure
them. I saw hint do it, but I cannot tell
how he did it, in words that you can underMe una

stand.

A young lady crnne into the mnin.a targe
ami there was a pleasant perfume
filled the whole room, from her handkerwent to Another room
chief! Then
ami pertained that. She ro«le in a carriage
ami the air waa fragrant for a mile, aa ahe
rode along. Yet ahe put only three drops
of the sweet Miielling stufT on her handkerAnd I

began

to

think, what

a

little,

very little part of one drop it takea to fill a
room full of odor.
Why, 1 can atncll the
truth millionth part of a single drop! That
in ahnoat too an tall to think aliout.
Ami my tongue and mouth ean taste
very little things. You liave hoard of

Sometimes
to kill dogs with.
into whiaky and killa men. It ia
very bitter and wry immsooous. It ia a very
pretty, clean, snow-white powder, every
grain a heautifuJ little crystal. Now if you
tltould take about aa much of it aa will lie

strychnine
it gels

half of a penknife blade—one grain—
mkI throw it into a barrel of pore water,
ami Mir it thoroughly, ami then bring me a
glass of water, I could taste the bitter. Une
on

iu twenty five or thirty gallons of wa
ter. ami you cau taste it Ami if you alioukl
put only nine grains—which is lesa than
tins tillietIt part of an ounce—into a barrel
Ihll of water, ami then put a little frog in,
too, the poor little creature would have
a|iaawMi, and kick around ami die! 80 you
m what a little, very little poison can be
tasted, that is rtroug enough to kill a frog.
Ami we e»u feel with our fingers things
11 tut arc loo small lobe seen. If your mother or aister, who haa long hair, will give

grain

you just one hair from her head, you may
I Nik at k, and it seeiue all smooth and even.
Hut shut your eyes, ami tako the hair between your thumb and finger, pinch it tight
and then pull it through from end to end,
Imek ami forth. As you pull one way the

smooth as oil. But pull it
tlie other way. ami it fee la rough ami aticka.
Ho tou can tell by the touch which is the
end that grew nearest the head. Pull the
hair through from the point towanl the
root, and It is ntagh; but pull from root to
I* Miit and it ia amooth.
Ami wh«u a barber has wlwttnl bia rnior
lill tba «Hn« to to (Ina dial be cannot tee it
at all, ha fireb of it by ilrawinf it over tbe
•
life of bto thnmb nail; and if the edge ia
ilie leaat atom rougb, he ran feel it, though
lie ran not aae it. So tbe aenae of touch ia

li.iir eli|M

along

liner than ayeeight.
And the ear rao hear very, very little
things. Two ntuaquitnaa come and aing by
my ear. The aong of ooa to high and fine,
tliat of the other to lower. One to a little
fellow, and the other to larger. But they
The noise I
are both of thrm very hungry.

by

their wings, which move
eye can aaa them at all. Hot
my ear can tell that the liule follow moves
bto the Aster. And aometimes, when a
little goal cornea aqueakiug close to my sar.
lieer to ande

feat that

no

no

I can hear bia wings making a noise away
up higher th »n the little hnngvy inuaquiio.
Soma of you have a p iano or melodeon
in your houae. Go to it and aouiul tbe
letter C, in the middlo of the key hoard.
To make that sound, the piano-string viThe C
brates JO I time* in a second.
above that, on my melodeon, eouads like
a

big muaqnito, to

me, and thai ton*

comas

froai 529 vibrstiona. Go to the nest C, and
tlie aound to juatlika a tiny gnat, right in

my ear; and ao 1 know thai the goat
makea IJM4 flutters with its wings every
sseoad, aod my ear heart them If ha gals
fat and tired, or lasy, my ear knows it, because ha don't aing ao high than.
And it to
very easy to tell I be difference between a la»y
gnat, moving bto wings IUO timaa aaeeotwl,
and a briak, hungry liuia fellow, fluttariag
a thousand timaa a sscoo«l.
By my ear, I
ran hear a vary, vary ana*It part of a sseond.
Ami here 1 am back fit to where 1
began, aheut aocionde. My watch measures toss than a fifteen hundredth pan of a
second. My eye can aaa a spider line baa
i ban a than—nil th af an inch broad.

of
a

a

grain of muafc.

My

tongue ran tans the milBooth

grain af atryeh«ine.
My fhmamona feel amattar things

canaan.

pact of
than I

grand larceny,"

tWiIiI

I

Judge

The

of

now

plea.

were

Young

drunk?"

caiurd

fully aroused.

man, are you certain

you
"Yea sir."
"Where did you get the liquor ?'*
"At Sterret'a."
"Did you get any anywhere else 7"
•
Not a drop !*
"You got drunk on bis liquor, and then

stole his money?
"Yes sir.*'
"Mr. Prosecutor, said the Judge, do me
the favor to enter in that man^i case a noUt
jroHqw. That liquor at Sterret'a h just
enough to make any man rob his grandfa*

I got drunk on it myself the other
day, and stole Sterret'a spoons. Mr. Sheriff |>lease release the prisoner. Adjourn
ther.

the Court"

PLEASURE.
1 have run the silly rounds of pleasure,
ami have done with them all. I have enjoyed all the pleasure* of the world—I ap
praise them at their real worth, which is,
in truth, very low ; thoee who have only
seen the oulsitle always overrate thetn | but

can

hardly pcrsuado myself

thai frivolou*

hurry

and bustle of

in the world had any realities; but 1 look
U|miii all that L* parsed as one of those romantic dreams which

opium commonly

occasions, and I do by no means desire
re|teat the nauseous J—CSeticrfit Id.

to

™

n-\

9mU

A Cough, A

Cold,

umaaura trranw*.
Ir iu
•aoru m nrw.
um to axnitii

or

Am

•( Ik*

Consumption

unnwi
MAT*

tMCIU

Ul

ntB

to

tm

run,
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THE INTERNATIONAL
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44«MM
Bwptaa, nearly
1,000,000
Capital

Alt>*
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ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

OOOD

SI1GERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

rtaartnt tba rotoa when takaa
bffcra Mnflng or Spaaklnf, and rrlWTlnjf Um throat altar
Um TnttAtt
aa anoKtaJ r rotton of Um wral organ*.
bar*
art ntBMnnnrifrt awl tcrtiflod by Pfcyafctaaa, and
•tnlnrst nra thnxwhovt tha eon*.
Uatlawihh
and hartnr prawrf
try. Brine aa artirta of troa mrrlt,
•m flnd 7V«4h narftil la

their afflcacy by a Mat oi many jtmn, aach yaar And*
thaaa la imw lacallttaa la Tartuaa parta af tha workl, and
Um 7V»d«i ara ualTtnaH; pranouoead bcttar than oth
do
Oarai< only "Baowa'a Baoaraut. Taocwm," and
ba
•at Uka any af Um WtrtkltM lmlt*tnn$ that may
Mi
Sot* BrUTVMUK.
■ anil

VITI

Capital

Rlikt coiered it

by uaiifo

Saponiflert

[Mad* fram Ik* Prt*rr%pt%*m af Mr*. Ckmrin 1.1
/).. * <■.. | if
A*i■ y, v. />..
presented
to the public for tiit prevention and aura of

coisr8UMPTioisr

IHftrult

PENTTA. SALT BTFG. CO.

cloning,

lie turned suddenly to his men, and said :
My gallant companions, You see the reward of courage ami fortitude! You have
fought and have conquered, and the brave
M

follows who fell in the carnage ofyeaterday
in heaven, riding in tlicir chariots
like tlie very devil !**

are now

TBU8T IN GOD.

I

cannot

Dr«pepeln Cored,

Rtmillrnl >'rwr,

Knl

SOOTHING ail HEALING BALSAM,
TT hai proved Inialllble for Beraa, Froaea Llie be,
I Hrulae*, Hpraln*. Woonda of all hlnda, Pain* In
the Hide, Hack or Shoaldor*. Chilblain*, Chapped
Haada. SUE Neek, Ar»a Is the Faee or Breaat.fcar
Aehe, Dea/baea, Polaoalng, BryaJpelaa, aad InflarnFor Rheumatlam It la eot a
aaatlea of (be Krea
oertaln oere, yet bond red a bare been relieved by
It whea other rented lee had foiled.
At en tnltmml mtdieint, when taken la aeaaon,
It will euro Inflammation of the Bowel* Ityaeaterr, Kidney Complaint, and Cholera Morbaa.
It will aleo oere Dlptberia, dry Cough aad AetltThla mod lei ae la purely vegetable In Ita oooapo.
■Ulon, soothing end healing In Ita Uflaeaee, aad
■ay be dreo to any age or ees with perteet eafo
ty. It hae beea before the poblle during the Mat
nine rear*,and haa wrought aome of the moat aatonlantng earee. The proprietor challenge* the
world to prodaee Ita anpertor aa a remedy For
C. I>. LBRT,
aale by all Dr*cg1»U.
Proprietor, Springfield, Maee.
Demee Baraee A Co.,81 Parli Itew, New York,
will aleo eapply the trade at Llat Frieee. yeelt

Congli

EXTERMINATOR
Snpcrflnoai

Fsr Kensvtag

where I came from, it
Thla eerUla aad eSbetaal cut
all dlacacec of the throat aad r
giva the children something when their orally hi
parents died." Whereat there
laughing, but no mors inquires.

was eotne

"New 1 Lav Mb Down is 8u»—The
writer of lbs swset verses euauMoeiaf
with ibis line b not known IP tbs world,
but k blsasss his memory. How many
millions of purs hearts hasabfM bosna to
tl»e throne of God upon lis tuna fill wings;
how many mothers remembered it as murmurrd ftoni ths hps of tho little "hinder
ing thing" wboss marble arise have bean
folded upon its cold hrisat, and who is hid
down in that efoap, tbs awakening of
which is to ba with God.

elxti
artea will be rcnaded.
laat

wauiaeroan.jrraadaoa

HABUN, BYMONM
beak, Maiae.

fer

Ocagti*

aad

Hiir.

|

A CO,

•. 0. Oeodwta A Co., Boatoa Areata. Bald by
all Draggtata, aad cold by dragglata la Blddeferd
aad Bmo.
Ball

All I

Board fkraUhad ta Ikeaa vhe vUk Ura-I

Throw a way your lalae (Hum, jroar nrltohoa, your

Daotraotf»e

•f ontafbrt, and not worth a let
OMMa fad, KHH joullifuI, mm a%\y and fklr,
And reJolM In yoor own luiurlint hair.
REPA RATOK CAPILLI.
Wtf WNrtM nalr gpna bald head* (from what,
•var mm II Ma/ bar* fallen oat) and lonlua
growth at half apaa the.feaa. U baa 90 equal. It
will latM tba baant to (raw apon the mi a* tb eat
hn la fnaa Ira to eight weak*, or hair apon bald
bMda la fro® two to ihrM ■oalhi. A law Igaoraat pmWIwwri bare aaeerted thai thm la aa>
tkti| that will ferae or baataa tba crow lb ot tba
hair M board. Tbelr ajeertloas are Lai to, aj thawMad* of llrtag wllooaoM rftoa their owa aipartoaoa)oaa baarwltaooa. Bat aahrwtU My.haw
are wotodlatlagalah tbagoaalao from the apart*
oaat 'Ileartalajy U difle>ilt.aa ntno-taatha of the
dlflbroat Preparation* art rertUed Ibr tha hair aad
aaUmly worthlaoa, and jraa aMjr hava
hoard, are
already thrown awar Ur*o aaoaata la their par.
ahoaa. To oaoh wa would My. try tha Xoparatar
Caplltt 1 It will ooot you nothing aaloM tt tally
aooM ap to oar roproooatatiaaa. If roar I>ruggtat deM not baap It, *ead aa aaa dollar aad wa

sip

Ill

(Mrfta,OvW,N,MMl
SAW WXUWa

W. L. CLARK A CO.. CboMiata.
Wi.1 Waa* rayoita At., 8Taacoaa.iLT.

MASON 4 WEYMOUTH,
AMD JOB WO«K
and Counselor* »t Law*
Attorneys
br aa *■ |tt» «t. |
OBm, IlwwpatS Block, Utatim

daaaat■tartartin,aadajwtrtdaaa
tr AHiM^S aw*--

kMa«i< ©•ea.Na-t!

pod

CM*'

A. 0. WALLACE.
Maaahaatar. If. n., Jane II, I8U.

MBS. WUttLZ*, it—Urn, Mou.

u

a

rary

Tfara tha ttha laitda of both my hand*, and a»aa down on
tha wrlata. waa oonttaatly cracked aad hrokaa
wa mir hand, la aay
aaahle
ap M that
to
of wat work.aad «u
wark.
la eewlag, ta avoid gettlag hlaad aa my
Tba hamor whleh aa affllatad aa
!*>■■■•
halt
aad
a oomblnation of BryalpalM
Boom altar I
My general haalth waa i|alla poor.
tiwu to aaa tba Ifaaiar /Jwitf. 1 aaald peroelre
_..TVii
L. I.ka tha madia
lUaaU

on a.

tot mora mm

—

to
mlTB pora brad Ayaaklra
1 kipl tha oomlojjr aaaaoa at tha tarn ol B. P.
Hamilton, on tha Oollil road, for tha lmprora■iat of noak.
"Mask" wu brad V 8. P. McKannay.Bao^ of
alra "Oiwald" (M). ltuporiad from SootUnd Of
N. Dana, Jr.. of Kannahaak. Sooood alra Jaoob
Park or, brad bjr John ftarfcor, Nethor Brooiulandi,
Hootland. Dan Pink, brad bjr Alox. Oiwald, mm
Ararihlra, SootUnd.
^•MaokV dam. M.llr (IM) brad bjr N. Dana. Jr.,
and raoontljr aoid bjr H P. kfaKannajr, Eaq.. to a aaa
my waaia *yi»am ia amr n
Kontloaaa In Pora* for $*». ad dam, Marjr.(IM) Ibr tararal montha. I aaad (Ml Milt haAwa l
ownad hjr N. JJaM, Jr. M daa, Mary, brad bjr fall »fh to
gtra 11 anttialy ap, bat Ihay oarad ma.
J.M Barron. DilmHu Caatla, Ayorthlro, and
IlARiUET W1IIKLBIL
»,Dloo<l
lWt"
will
loll."
icaporiadla
3b IS
forma, $1.00, In adranoo.
Blonaham, Mam., Jnly I, ISM.

Separator Capilli

bacha, ea-

tar

ramady.
CONSTITUTION WATER

baa

proved

aqaal

Itaaif

iVi

J
oblljpd

MM. rOKTZK. Doarr, If, U.

D0TBB.I1. A., Jaly 22, IW4.
Dr. Palaad —1 wwlnd jrmrliltor Inqalrlnga*
Is Ik* aflboU of jtobp ■•dlilut o« im iitkKM !
•a kappy to Mr that I think It to "Uio miMM11
tor Iku4nt4til Mmm. I (rM rartoao proIk*
oortpltoaa, bat Nwl bom Utl arttlad
aahaad oloarad tko boad Ilk* lb* H%mw Parlor.
I (kit M tkoagb I aoald hardly waD to pt aohora
to oatroat yoo to litndm fat* ikli obaadlory
•torn, that It M][ lad IU way U tboaa who nftr
If Mp•poo tho Mighty doap Atom Mt dikBM.
tola* wko tiki tbolr tomllloo vltk thoM. or carry
toild
puNnpn. *«aU try It tor oboo, thoy
Mm So willing to rtytro wltboat It
lafradaaIt*
alaoo
I kavo mo«J it Ib My tally
Uoi to Iko pabllo \ tor bllloaa haMta, baadaabo,
aad Haiti aboat My ahlldraa, aad bar* al way*
(onad H a rare oara.
la
1 tM lot toad of hartag My aaaa appoar ao>
It oa aar
pabllo. aad voaM aot ooaooat i tobat. If tko toroooaat bat to rallor* tba aaflbrtag
or tko pabllo,
gaiag will bool aay aonrtoo to yoa
yoa oaa MOka aaa of It.

Price 73 eta. per Bottle.

nun,

SL'MS&.t.
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BlOOIfOKO, MAWS.
Wiaoa.
«d' tonia K. wamow.

Ae He

1RI8H,

Pappwwwll Hear*, Raaw,
—*—' ■
-*
hoUQMlorVr
prtooa, a goaoral Miitairt 01
~~

Itr Entail Bitulc Deyot, Butu
DB.

—*■

LUMBSlHy

dapbaarda, Bhlaictaa, Lath*, Ptakote,
Ate, Ac.
Oan, Pun, lMkt
Katohod aad Plaaod Boaidi.

I
Tklataralaablo Mad Mao will ko proparad tor tko
prwaat at tko

I/O

POLAND,
tor tko rroprtotor,

J,

C.

rURCH,

to vkoM all ordora ikoaM bo allriMil.

fcHbyDoakwtaiMWWlBMorMykMa.

DR. DOW. Phyatalftft »n«i Barxooa, No. IA • b<
dleott K treat, Boaina, U eoa*aItold d*lIy |artll4l«<
I to tha fomalo ayvtea.
•mm I arid
fraUpaoa
Uteri, ar (ftlllar of tha Woato< Flaur Alto*. Bap.
praMioB. tad ulnar kftanat/aal damaraiaala, ftra
sow t reeled apoa arw pathologlMl prfaelplM, and
la • vorjr hw da/*.
epeedy rallai pw»au*4 now
Bade of tra»laiaat,
Inrarffthly certain la tha
that Moat ototiaate eoaplalnta yield wader It. and
tha aftleted pereoo an« rejoleoe la yarhil too It h.
Dr. Dow h*a aodoeNt had greater eiperieaee It
Ue aoro of dleeaeoe of vtwta aad ehlMrew. Uian
aay other phyaletea la Boetoa, aaa to, Mae*
IMV*oafBed li» whole attoatloa to tha eara if
arlratodleaaMeaad Feaaale roaaplalBta.
N. B—All lettera anaat eoatala rear rod atoape
ar they will lot to aaawerad.
OOm hoart troa B a. m. to* p. ■.

Cerimiu Curt in mil

Cmaea,

Or No Chant* lade.
ThoM who Bood the MirtoM of aa eiportesord
ar
phyalma
aarfaoa la all diflloalt iMahna'i
dliMaee of erery aaae tai aataro. ahoald giro
him a Mil.
t. 8. Dr Dow laportaaad Iim lor aalea bow ar*
tlale e« I lad Ua French Boerot. Order hr aall. for
vlt
f I aad a red ataap.

Auu)

will br rnnrriTr.n mr dr.

O1™" DIX, If falMntf tonifa In

tr*a ibar than any attirr,
»0 Mtll/ M*t pavumnmUy, with Irm rrnnM IMi
k-»r
af
aH waathtr, with mI*
|*
aer«|«i1i*i m
ripuman
and H—I
■art

ICIJT.JHUIC A!W SOUTART HABITS,
IWf rfMi and W—ywaw
social JiLMCxrs a.in situations,
lontol to MarrVO anl

n> * k

UJIri,

SECRET AND DCIJCATE DISORDERS i

Marrartal Afron ■ Kmr<l.ai* ami all Maw* at Ite
8kIn | I'tarr* mt lb* Nnaa, Thml ami fcrty I ftafto N
Ih* Fan | KwrMof* ul Um J.aiaa Vihummi (Wl.
MM and <4hrr Wwkmn In TuoiU, aul lb* mir*
alriwnl al all agaa, «f

BOTH SEXES, SI Ifa LI OR MARRIED.
OR. DIX*
rmrrr c medical orrices,
• t Ka^lrall lirrtl, BtoN, Ma*,

to tha taak that haa da- BiiiIIIn. HaMHnitfMW to Ma Wttra fa %*. II, htr.
Inf no ansNttin •llh Ma mthwr, wi|inlly r»> IWilly ln»riai«k*i, aa thai co no MC«anl can any ImUii

DIURETICS

•»

kto

DR. nu

baM/y mttrti (ami It camnH h (mMnatlrtail. n«|4 by
trritataand dranch tha kldnaya, and by oonatant Qmia, who •HI do or any in;lNkf, errn |*r)ar» ibamBaa aoon I aad to ehruaio degeaeratioa and con- arlrra, tn laipaa* a|>n pmilrnu) thai ba
firm H dlaaaaa.
■ tm iwlt imlu «*i*r*ra ntiinu itifiraia
Wa prnant tba ConatltniloB watar to tha
n rnnii.
haa
ao
It
that
equal
aoavletion
tha
sixth eh rejits
nablio, with
in relieving tba olaaa of dlaaaaa^ for whieb It nppl In tmlnml «f
l»>» mi, • fart an wall
haa baan found ao aminantly auccaaaful for cor- known to many rMm, htMUm, NfitaMa, Hatol
ahall ba rewarded IVnpnrton, be., iW b* la BMrh hi ■■ iiitill,aud paring ; and wa traat that wa
for our a (To rta in plaoing ao valuable a ramady Ih-uU,1/ to
strangers and travellers.
in a form to uaat tha raqulranasta of patiant
an I Retire
To anM ami recap* ImnnVn *f
aad pbyalcian.
Qaacia, marr amirnu In Bub* Ibaa after Iwp nun,
DR. DIX
ci anl wwpnrtaNi Hiywian—
pmodly r»t r» to
Stroudtbury, Pa.- January 90, IMS.
nu; t<4 ih* crnuH him In nillml an, hnaaw af kn
Dm. Gbroo. Dear Sir, I wish to inform yon artrmwMrnt ikill atal rrpwtoll-ei, allainaal lkwa|k aa
that I h«»e bm Blilir the 1 rr»i tnf nt of soate of luof riprrtrti**, prarttor anl olirnillMv
jmjcteu MID u.yroRTutnatki
oar beet physicians for nearly two years withI bad lost all oonA- ha nn» rulilnl aiil al l to y«ear eulVrtt «e hi tob* iturttM
out receiving any benefit.
a
of
lltlla
bat
hop*
hy lli* lylny tamela, aint|wanitolluin, hla paart aaj
dence, and I indulged in
Mr diaeaaa fat Pmp- yw>—t aw at
cura from any source.
waa
thtra
that
ma
told
roHLKi.v and native quacks,
an
J
my physician*
»y,
no cura for ma. I waa tapped aoma fllty timea, who knmr kuV af thr natarr aiil riaMir >•! Pprrtal Dia.
s<w riklUl l«|nl do
twelve
law a. anl Ltm aa toihrlr rorw,
and at the different operations about
pVafuaa of limitation* i* IXIrgea, wMrh artrr riMrtl la
pound* of water were removed. I have baan an
<« ito Ibad,
y part ol I h« wiwbl t nhrre rxihM diptnaaaa
I am happy to inform yoa that
and »ltrrti<Con. h«w nbUlnrd, naknnwn t nnt anl/ wiawlny
thanaaof
health
to
restored
by
ua.rv.1 iu ik ili^aiM, hwl la
completely
Inn In uaatra t4 tla
atitution Water.
further ihrir laptilmi amuim- iam« nf <ihrr mat r»W-reach
Ixalad |>ky»Mwtf hmg »li«» drarf. Nrfctor h* ilnritfd fcy
I make thia statemeat, honing It may
thoea peraoni who may b« aimilarly afflicted.
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

Heaj>eetfully,

Ma*. MAROILL C. LEV AN WAV.

Ia

Dytrntnorrkita, or Painful Menitruation
or Profutt Flowing.

and Menorrhagia,

medicine.
There is another class of symptoms, arising
from IRRITATION OP THE WOMO, which
the physicians eall Nervotune**—which word
oovere up much ignoranee ; and in nine eaam
oat of ten tha doeter does not really know
whether tba ay mptoma are tba diaaaaa or tha dU
■ease tba aymptoma. We can oaly enumerate
them here. 1 speak more portieulariy of Cold
Peat, Palpatation of tha Heart. Impaired mem*
ory. Wakefulness, Plushes of Heat, Languor,
Lassitude, and Dimneas of Viaion.

Ihmvh hkw OPflKWaM* »<»l f+vmm, an* linaiml.
wh>> rsni»4 " i|r«
atimia of IhHr amlhinra Ay f*r
or maU»lirt llm t «r ala, h»l4n, in lurllirr IWf »««•«
-pralllon, trfj fr. n, Mnlkal Inoii mi«4i lhal b »n11»11 .A
(he fpulM!** ami rfVrtJ nf ilM^rrnt tirrta anl pUiita, ainl
•mtII* all tie Mm* to llirir I1IU, Kttrwta. N|»rtlW*, tc.,
Ua
■Mat of ahlrh. If ni4 all, nonUIn Mrrrary, linaai
•nrirnt hrllrf «f iu "turin* r*rrythln(," h« mum knnaii
Ikat
lank
aaaatt.
It
anl
than
klUal,
to "kill nan
mrwt,"
talinoaily liijuml I liK
luitoRAncE or huack doctors and no*
TRl'M MAKERS.

knnvtnf no
ITirmch IV l*nnf»n«* nf IV Qiwt
Iithrr rnwilf, In- fllr« n|>*i Niatu, anl |tm M to alt
hla laltrnU In pilU. itn>(«, Sr., an I ha K>atraai Makr<«
wiaally linmrant, »M> In hla c raltnl ninrb,
mi«U«, *r., I*4h rHylnr a|>a> ila r9nti In rwma al»«
In a haialmt. It la traaii^lnt In rarVw waf* Ihmayhnul
Ih* land | l«nl, ilka! n><hln« U aH <4 tb» Ukw>a* a«. «
anl af HI to kn*T anl
of alaan die, nttirn gmw
Miflt r Pt OM«rtha i« jmh, until irHrted or iwl, if f»aaMr, by craufvViil phytkiana.

BUV ALL QUACKS ARC HOT UIXORATT.
NotvlthaUa>llna tb* (enrmnc ktb in kn*n to aom*
Quark I>rt«i aid N,*trom Makrra, yrt, fvyarlkaa >AOm
lib and hrahh nf nkbrn, thria u* Ibn** aaxaif lira wIhj

will «««a |»ij«a Ihiaiifliw. cailrMllrtii^ iltta* awn ai y
thtir |*Umla nr that II la aoulinl In tlfrtr inlr—..
that Um Mu<aal (W aty b* ofMaiand I* pi a* aa illy
cwtntr, i* "th* dollar" i» 'frartwm af U" My to ^itoba 1
to Utr niatraai. It la Uni* thai many an dna-lr*4 ibi,
and aarfcaaly ipanl larr" lawnla far RRW vRii
to
aa

pin

DR.

DIX1

rhaorra ara my anlmlf. ('•aamentoallaae aaaally
oamAitmllal. aial all may r»ly an blaa ailb llw HHitol aan*
B,knr* aul «wt, ahaUrrt may ba Ibl dinar, taad.Ibat nr tllaalk*! of any on*, laairtnt nr ato*l»
MalktoN anil by H*ll ami tUprtai to il |adi m Iba
I n,i^i WUtM.
All iKlm rwjuirlnf alrV* nal awteli on* *4tor la

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Danville, Pa., Jnne, 1M2.
tar* aa an*vrr.
Da. William A. flaaua. Dear Sir : In Feb*
Addrwa Da. Dit, Mo. 31 KodlanU MM, laatoa. Maaa.
roary IHfil, I mi afflicted with augar Diabetea;
and for ft t« montha I paaeed mora than two galTIIR LADIM, T)ia<*V*ntMl I'R. DIX »arIom of water to twenty-four hour*. I waa
tkularly InrlWa all toitra whn nml a MtAttml ar far.
timee
ortwelve
aa
ten
fiemi adrlarr, to nail al Ma maaa, Na. il Kndtoai tor»K,
obliged to (at up m often
Mm. Maaa., atileh U»ry will Aial kraug*l far IbMr tpro
during tba night, and ia Ave moatha I loat about lal
aewamnnlalbm.
fifty pounda in weight. Durinc the month of
DR. DIX, harhiff iVtKkI «*rr twtnly yaan to thla par.
July, 1801,1 procured two bottlee of Conetitu- Ikalar branch nf Ih* Irralamol >4 all dlarama prrallar »
tion Water, and in two daye after uaing It I as* famalia, II to dm mnrvdad by all (hnth In lMai*«atry anl
relief; and after taking two hotilea to Barnpr) thai ba aanfa all aUMr kaowa (nrtWwn Iu
idMwl Iwalaml af ail t mall aa.
aa entirely cured, aoon after regaining my Uk* 1Mb, apaady ad
pbhlk
ueual good health.
III* amdMnr* ar* pri parad with Utr »«|a*aa paryaa* *4
WITT.
V.
I*
DE
J.
Youre, truly,
all dkaeaa^a, awb aa <M4lily, aaakwaa, anaala-

n

Rianoed

ranorliif
nl MppraaafaM, latonwnm <4 Ih* varaK, atos all 41^.
ibaif rUb Ibi# baa a aa«bal (tola af Iba Uad. TU»
Dn tor b now billy prrfaiml to tmU In Ma |avuHar Myto,
b>4k mntioilly aial anrctoaly, aH dtnaaaa af Iba bamla
M, aial Ibry ara mt«rUuHy tortoal to eaU al

Boston Corntri, J\T. V., December,77,1801.
Wm. II Gasno, A Co. Gente: I freely give
eertift
you liberty to make nee of the following
cate of the valae of the Cooatitutioa Water,
Nto S t Kadlrall Htrrrl, Hmlaa.
whieb I oao recommend in the bigbeet meaner.
All tutor* wqalrbi adrfa* awd aiaitoto aa Uto la
the abould*
la
with
t
attacked
wm
na««.
pala
wife
My
la her liabe,
ere, whole length of her beck, aad
and
irritation
of
with palpitation of Ml heart,
tha bladder. I aalled a phyaioiaa, who at leaded bar about three moatha, when be left her
EVERY WOMA.IT IN TBS LAUD
worn tbaa he bad found her. I tbea etc ployed
8k..U Ml •»! trmmmkm Um tap** tor* fttoa*
one of tba beat pbyeiciaae I ooald lad, who attended her for about aiaa month { and while
ebe waa nnder ble earn aha did aot aaffer quite
aad
AND OTIQORATML
ao much pain. lie flaally gave her up,
eaid "her diteaee wa* incurable. /brMeaidbe,
Among Xedlotnea, it U Woman*! Btat
torn
plaint*
"tha hoe nek a combination of
Frlradl
that medicine riven Jot one operate* apaintt
rfcm (DtpfvrwtMiV
About ihU lime
torne other of htr difficulties
(»■»■*■! ■"*"
aha commeaoed the uee of Conetilntion Water,
ilranW *« mmJWi,
tret
the
almoet
■■■■llili'l
towrtw.
aad, to our a tier aetoaiehment,
ywM" »
IrrmNIW/.m4
done eeeraed lo have the deetred effect 5 aad eba
kf Ihto
W to* rtultty ■»« d-to*""! rtrTMUlfcw-**
ite
under
treatment,
on
rapidly
Improving
kept
On# Iff•»»/•! to »»<f to
MMtirinr.
r
and aow aaperiateade eutirely ber domeetic af»■■■"
IfcMI
r*«l*
l»r
M
timirKMI
faire. Bbe baa aot taken aay of the Couetltu.
»f iHDtoa
Dnm (Mit m*
Uoa Water for about four weeka, aad wa are
a
baa
It
that
penaaaeat
to
produced
happy aay
NERVINE

Dr. Dodd'w Nervine I

curt.

WM. M. VAN BENSCIIOTEIf.

DODD'8

muni Um rimtotoi ti Ik* n*mm PtaM, |»iw >
i«rn M
IV Irm ctrmtotiwi rf Uh Haad-^ti
tfw (MikMl tmrnm U» «tul«r)
inn I, ,
■bm tolfcrtr oataraJ artifttj. II mmlsUu No Una w
Mhrr | a in m 4m,ml at an Inlpnto «m
Hfnt —< lto**y *>»
do ■ ■■■ «to«kl iir»pa>r ft f rtrt ratonraMnVto kMk*l
■nUI«lwhMthnrr«cM7 Iftad Mil Nrrrtot, Al *«•

IVtlktrfUU, Conn. Mart*. S, >*«•
Da. W. H. 0 MOO. Dfar Sir: «»»!««»•£
W*ur
yoor adftrtbwaaat of
of «*
rMoam«iw)«d for
(karfl. Mai$LW.
Md Irrllattoa of »W
II. H. Iiattr A C«m riofwrwi,
for Um part Ikrao/jara, aad
%mm
T»

•

nnmbar of

pfcr*wU»J», ,w'i>! ^'. ^1

ljrM

n^rrtsrajs:* s??**- ?

IrttlM

ba I* ■
»
tlpftOi »j
U all Md OMtra tMa yon ntommtmd It to ba.
atWaJ you lo
Ooil
iw
of
)hr the bMi|
jour libM* of lm>
Mt

—

Yoon,

Ptr M/•

Dmrmini

—

IniljdNARD R D,aL0W

*y aii DrnfptU, Fttct, 01

CnndUnhm CntkmrlU Lift Pill*.
ConttOnlian CalktrUc Lift Pill*.
CnmttiUlion CtUktriit Lift PHI*.
CnnttilnUtu CnUsriu HIt Pill*

PnettiCtnb Ptr !m,

THE CRITERION!
mim( Im bMl. fur wood or ml.

THE

Stores ait Kltchea Foniikiu Goris.

taHilTVf.mil

»

howi siwnre kachdcs ;
tOtokiWil

MO&QA* ft ALLKN.Omml Af*.
Jfo. 46 CUf Strwt, Nt«T«i

#

DICTATOR!

U» •xU»4«4 InWii alan far •m4, ikUk will
wpiirili all «Mmt m»rm »f Ut« eia« la U« Mr
I5ST AIm.UcMIUKK MTUVISH, aad a prf a*

m■ CILOUTID

W1L B. OKBOO ft CO., Praprkton.

OK), a GOODWIN ft CO- Bote

mwitowmw Mbn*fwt4
la Uili urkiU

Iw

Km, lit* lift MalallrM*.

Pric* H Ctnit Ptr Jo*.
PrUttS Ctnit Ptr Im.
Pritt 13 Ctntt Ptr Mtx.

Twt.

CIIVVMSi * WEST

bad «Md
tmit

Addroee,

HHPORTMT TO FEMUES. MIIMjP M11UIM. IW.HW
The oalahralcd DR. DOW cnatlneaa ta doeota kU

eatlra Uae k* the treeka cat of all ftcaaeca tot
Beat la the feaala ayaiaa. Aatxyerloaeeoftwo*.
|f4Brea yean eaahlea hla ka caaraalae apeody
relief t« tfeaaeael caace at i

Dr. J. W. Folaad.—Daar Bin
^
I very cheerfully give my taetlaoar In fhiroraf
Itor
your Honor Doctor.aaan exoelleai remedy•
humor*.
My namoroaa aaqaalDtanaaaJa Man.
with
ohaatar kaaw how aararaly 1 waa afflicted
my
holla, aad thay know how perieetlr
health la at preeent. Toar Hamor Doctor eared
Plaaaa refcr to ma for parttoalara la my
mt.

Ittedicinc

pltoatloa, provtdiag oattMMtlifboUoa (• aot glrea.

he

oa I

A. C. WALLACE, MSQ., Mmaknttr, If. If.

kfad

CHASTEL.L.AR'S

HAIR

I herabr certify thai I VH aoraljr afT loted with
bolli Ibr two yaara, developing tbamtal va* apon
my limb* and other parts of my body. Tba tulfaring* that I andura<! Irom than ara Indaeerlbehla.
Huffloa It to My thai I faithfully triad tar»ral of
tha most popular hamor remedies, bat without
removing the affliction. At length, by tha earneat raqaaatof aa Intimate frier*. 1 wu Induced
to try l>r. J. W. Polaad't llumor Doctor, aid am
very nappy ta atlaat thai all my balla wara removed, a ad my haalth waa raitorad by iiIb| Or.
Poland'* aioraaald madlolna.
MILTON OALK.
fioiton, January 11,185*.

nAN ba had oalr at DR. 8TBVBN8 A SON'S, tt
Mf
\J Mala atroot, fllddaford.

Exetluior I

np tba ua* of

beba, and lunlpar in the treatment of thaaa di.
bat*
aaaaaa, and only uaa tbam for tba want of a

parte,

MiLTOir oalk, rsq., b»»um.

throwing

Important tj Stock Breeders.
Ball "Muk" will

long alnca given

hara

Both diseaaca arising from a fWulty secretion of
tba meastrual Caid—in one am baing to littla,
and aooooipaniad by aavere pain, and tba other
a too
profuea aeorelion, which will b« speedily
eared by the Constitution Water.
The disease known a« the PALLINO OP THE
WOMB, which la the reaalt of relaxation of tha
ligamentaof that organ, and ia knawa by a
sense of heaviness and dragging pains In tha
br
For the aaka of ahowtog what la thoaght of It, a I back and aidaa, and at timea aocompanied
faw toatlmonlala an bara Inaertod •
»harp, lancinating or shooting paina through
will in all caaea be removed by tba
tha

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S

t

Drops.

lclne."Itla tba

Sold kj an Dnnliti.
SILL * 1UCZKL. Piopriiton, Wrw Tor*.

■a.

Exctliior !

PHYSICIANS

Tolved upon it

It la rery mijr to nr of thla, or any other madrarjr bnt r*medr known." It la
not alwaya ao May to prore Ik II la, bowerer, ax
oeedlntly gratifying to tba proprietor of thla
Medicine. that, while ba declaree to the peblke
that thla la a moat wonderful and eflbctlre Hpceite
for Ilaaora, aa Itatod a bora, be haa abundant
8ILVER* PLATED
proof at hand to aaatola bla etalament.
for alztoan yeara tba Uomor Docrou baa baaa
maaufWctarod aad aold, and erery mr haa lucreaeIn this Tlolnttjr* mo bo found at Maura.
*d tba ralue of Ita reputation, and tba amount of
Ita aalea. In New Uampehire, *h«r« It m oriflTWAMBLEY *
natod, no remedy for Jlumora la ao highly prlaad.
An eminent pbyalaiaa, (bow ao army aurgeoa)
130 MAIN STREET,
whan practicing In N. H., pnrahaaad batwaan fifty
and
alxty gallona of IL during aoma ear en or eight
(Cr/atal A read*), Biddotord.
reare,and ueed It In Ma practlM. lla baa finoa
than
ordarad It fbr tba bnapltal wbara ba waa ataRf
N. B.—All kind! or tint Watoh and Jewelry
tioned. Othar phyalslana hare parchaaad It, and
pmlr$mg done and warranUd to giro satlsfeotlon. hare
uaad
It In practioa with froal eucoeea. When
June 1st, IMC
Uia proprlator lired la New flampehtre.at Uofbtown Centra, lor tba apace of thirty or forty mllaa
A GREAT VARIETY OP
around, and In Mancbeetor particularly, tba
IIamor Doctor waa wall known aad highly rained
fbr tba numeroaa aad wonderful curec whlab It ef
fee tod.
Though manufactured In large qaanUIlea, the aupply wm frequently exhauatod. and
bad to wait fbr mora to be made. la
<at region, aoma very aarere eaaet of trgtiffin*
Err.
were treated with IV—aad Iktp iatra turtd.
FOR
*l|*la» eorea.or Mrbnnclaa, tboaa ngly painful
ulcere, were entirely rumored, wbarerar thla medIclnoe waa fklthfUlIy uaed. 8e It wm with .(tra/aFOR BALE AT
The Ilumor Due tor eared
It and 3*lt Rktuw•
thank
Since tba Proprietor^ remoral to Melroae. Maaan
J. 8.
hla preeent reeldence, he haa been regularly fellIn* It to uetlenta who hara applied to bin In peraon, and haa been rery tuceaaarul in rellering aad
Saco.
Inland,
earing them. One caae of Kryalpelaa—of aa old
man Ti yeara—la worth mentioning In partlealar.
Maoami ZADOC PORTER'S
Whan ba came to the Dootor'a oflloe be eoeld only
rar a pair of old rubber orerehoee, bU feet and
anklea ware ao awolen and eore. Whan be palled
off bla aocka the aeaha came with them, and tba
raw. bleeding feet were frichtfril to behold. Baffloe It to eay, that leaa than one doaen taotllea of
rt/CM, » JJfD M CKXT3 MR BUTTLt.
the Ilumor Doctor (and In a fUw weeka) healed no
tboae faat and anklea, ao that they ware amooth
fbt Boat, ffceapoat, aad laat aOfcctaal Baaed? Mr and apparently aound. The man wore boeta with
oat Inconrenlence. Nnmeroua caaea of pimptu fa
Msfks, Colds, Ac. tk« World has iw yrWiwd.
Ik* fuei hare bean treated with thla medicine, to
Parrly T^faOUU, roe talis na MIXIBA1B,
the entire eradlMtlon of them. In Melroae alone,
or otkar DKLKTKKIOl'S BBl'OS.
there are mora than a hundred peraona who hare
uaed the IIamor Doctor, and glre It an excellent
Tka Coiativi Diuti name. In all tba towna around It la well known
U Warrant ad, If aa*d ac- and approred.

Ilk*

OR

NATURE'S ASSISTANT.

Oragglata^eaer*

Flaker's Cough

Clocks,

Carbun-

cles, 2?o»7j and Piles.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

Madam* Xada* r^ttr'i
U*U*m I* k Pv*|LT V»o«T4ILI KiraeTaatar.pr*
r«r»J wuh |r»ai Mr* and
acitntlfl* •kill, from a eomkmatlnn of Ika bM mm
di«a ik* vafaukla klagdaa
• (T«rdt.
I la raawdlal qaaJUlea «ra
ka*«d on lis p«» «r to a**l*t
tk< koaliky u4 flftrtH
of Ik* Mood
• ir#*litiun
through tka Laaga.
Ii *m4iv*o* Ik* ■•m'n
and a*«i»la Ik* *kla la putHrm ik* datlaa *1 ratal**
liac ik* kaat of ik* araiam,
a#
and la faaily
ik* waaia caktiaaea fraaa
aarlfcaa *1 ik* My
II lataaaa ika phlrtw, !»•
<mm rvi* tpiiiin* ,«nd will
ka ffcand vary af ro*akl* M
Ii la aol a *lo-Mkaiaaia.
l*al waidy.Nl *Kolll*nt,
anatllTa; tan M ium »; in
WOTWO|, aMr«RJItf
•MnI >!'"■ w JM1JHI «k.U.
[f mm *«M a CoU, U mr aa a1l«kt, do Ml toH 10
fir* Ika h'ua ■ trial, aa llM wrj law prim at wblcfc
M to hU Mii|f li la lb* raart mf rrtrjr mm, itit IW7
■it alwty* knp II aaovaalant tor iim
TtoUmI; MiliU ml kaltl* will altosyrorala
ba wank IM kuntfrad llataa Ito eoat.

OB. MILLER'S

February. IMA. I *u auffrrlng from a ylocough, for which I had been treated all aoa.
prevloaaly without benelt I had NI(htH«aall
which completely proetrated Be. Ia the erealng
hoanenca* would eone on, which would prevent
I had thea
me fhxn epeaklng above a whlaper.
had two attacka of hemorrhage from the lean.
My femll/ Pbjalclan aaaurad ae that he eeald do
no more for me, yet 1 waa growing rapidIr were*,
aad had been compelled to leave beelneearor nearly two month a. All ay ayaptoaw ladleated, laalatakahly. the aroceaee af CONSU MPT10N. la
the b»|laalac of Fehraary. Mr. lloary Flaher,
Treaaerrr of the Amarican Bible Boelety, preeenU
edae with a bottle of the Prepared Prescription.
In a few daya ay appetite (which I had eatlrelr
loatv, retaraed t within a week ay «oagh had alaoet left aa t aad la leaa than two week a the ffifit
were brokea ap. Tbeaeeferward I regained
atrength rapidly, and aa now regularly attending
to ay dutlea aa Clerk to the Amerteaa Bible Hoel
ety. In whoee eaplayaeat I hare bee a alee year*.
I aa aow enjoy lac mod health Yoar PftCACAfPTIOH efleciod a CUKE, whea ay fHcadadeepalrcd
TIIOS. J. I'ONbKK.
of ray recovery.
"1 have had JTervaea or gyoaaerfk AUkma fer 11
laat
all
the
yeara 1 have never had
year*. Daring
It oftea aeemed ta
aa anlnterrapUd alrht'a reet.
ae that 1 would dlehthr* I eoald set air late ay
laagc. I waa hazard and aplritlew, aad aa Shred
aa greatly from 'ahortneee of breath,* ihat I waa
aoa pel led to take frogncat reata la walklag from
ay realdenee to ay place of baataeca.
t-Tne alcht befere I obtalaed the 'Prepared P
ccripttoa,' waa the woret I ever paaeed. On ohtalalag the leaedy, I took a teaapeeafel at aooa and
agala at alghtaad alept all eight wlthoat waklag.
I have ac< M e tretn aiytl'a real eteee.
I no loager look 'haggard/ havejralaed la atreagth

the custom to

Tho LARGEST and BEST 8FLECTED aaaortmsat
of Ladles' and Usnt.'s

wp.

wttb

From Rock wood, Illinois,
we hare word that Holey B
, a ready*
Baskets S Baskets t
wtued Irishman, still lives, and is able to
M raaalrad a lore* lot of SfLIKT aad
ton
TirB
DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S
" RATAN
BASKETS,ooiaprtaiag—
get outside of bis regular liquide. The oth"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"
and Rataa Clotbaa Daskat*.
Sptlat
r"
"
er day on« of the boys, thinking to bars a
IJhubol
Bev*cly-*U jf prtea 41 eeaU. Heat la aay
little flin out of him, said:
addreea. No BHtocy required aatll the book la received. read, aad felly approved. It la a perfect
"Holey, have you heanl the news?"
vblab woofer to tbo trmU at aaaafbatarar* priaaa.
galde to the etch cr lndl«pne*d.
Addreea. DR. R. B. FITCH, tt Traaaat Btiaet,
what
newe?'*
CUADBOtTRK A NOWKLL,
"No;
«jr«
W Main m.
IS
••Why, the devil Is dead."
UKLMBOLUt EXTRACT BUCIIN aad laNot a word said Holey, but patting bis raovaa Roea BUaa earaa wait aad del Mate dieOR. L P. MORSK,
order* la all their etagec, at Utile ex peace, little
band in bis pocket and puHing out a ten- ar
aa ahaagc la diet, aa taaaaeaatoaaa aad aa exHOMCBOPATKZ8T,
laaedl
cent shin plaster, banded it to hia qaeetiuo- pecare. It la pleaceat a taar* aad adar.
ADAMS' BLOCK,
ate la Ita actlea, aad tree thm all lajarleac prspwas
for.
it
what
asked
ertlee.
"Why,
er, who
sasaimd Holey, ••in the oufcd country,
was

Erysipelas,

Rash, Salt

Nettle

Rheum, Scrofula,

cording I* Dirttliunn, M
Cuai la all tim, Ctmgka,
i:*!d*, Croap, Wkaoping
Cough, Aathraa, Rod til
alhciiaaa t IIm Tkrati u4

To tho Ladlaa. aapoolally. Pila Inralaablo depilatory riiiMwdi lu«ll M btliKUklnort lodl*
potwabla arttait to laiaala boauly.U aaally aypllad,
da«a aol bam or lajMr* tbo akin, Ml Mtadlrwtly
It U wvntUd to ratnova nptrl••
o* U« raota.
low IbnlMrfi, or from ur port ol
*H Mr
tba body, aoaplotaly. totally aad radloally oatlrMill* Uw mm. IwfllK lb* skis soO,»mooth aad
■ilirtl. Thl* Is tba oily artlola «tod by Uo
froocb, tad It tba oaly ml iMul doptlatory
la aalatoaoo. Priaa Tl nbU par paebaga, Mat
•oil paid, to aay addr«aa, on rwwipt of aa ordar,
DKAnlUt, SliUTT* A 00., Cbamlata,
by
MINERAL BATHS nl Ikaaa^—A I
hatha prepared with Htraaatle Helta, will a (feelaan Riter Ht. Troy,M. T.
lyt
aad
Bomfela
ally care Dyapepeia, Rheaaatlea,
BrapUoaa oa the thee. Hold by

Aft Re-tost.

I

Curative Cough Balsam,

Be ptrtkuUr In asking far
aCSJTA. SALT M'FO. CO'S. S'PONIFIER

iliiuk loo well of God ; you
cannot trtM( Kim ton implicitly; lean on
llim ; for the purifying of your MO come
to llim; lor llw forgiveness of your wickedneae go to llim ; livitif, hold on to llim ;
dying, it may be in the fbmt where only
the hark of the squirrel end tlie chirp of
the hint ahnll comfort your car; it may be
sen.stck and weary, towed on the ocean;
it may be under the dungeon roof, loath*
aoiue and abandoned ; it may be that you
go out like a shot from a gun ; but wher>
ever you are, wherever you die, your last
and aplrTta. and aa awl at all afflicted with -aboirtbreath in aa it were a wafting influence aeee of breath.' 1 ahould Ilka to have aay oae afwith Aathaaa, call aad ace ae.
here in the body, there in the hoeom ; and flleted
-KaraC Laafdea, Mo. 3M Fearth Bt,N. Y."
fnvtcMirrion" lapat ap
you, eoul,once with llim, you ahall see ta Th•'mtflitD
aftl bottle, aad la aoM by dragglata gaaerally,
to the aolc proprietor*,
ha
addreacad
I
and
era
is
be
estisfiod.
first
or
or
lla
llim aa
Then,
aay
(MCAII U. MOBEB A CO.,*7 Certlandt HU. N. Y.
oh, my soul, shalt thou know what ia the Coaaaltatlon free. Circular*. eoatalnlng partioq.
tare ot aaay eaaec tucoeeafUlly treated, will be
satisfaction of Uia lore, ami wbeu I behold •eat
free by aalL
I
shall
satisfied
and
shall
he
I
be
Cod
ALVA.V BACON, aola Agent tor Blddeferd
my
yaopS)
aad Baeo.
like llim.
Y«ni

promptly paid.

Factory

It will make Twrlvk Vovnrm of excellent
Hard Boap,or Twkkty-fiv* Galuikh of the
very beet Hon Hoap, for only about Thirty
Cim Direction* on each box. For tale at
all Drug end (Imrarjr Hlorrt.
beware or roi'NTEErErrm.

BYMPTOMB:

rat

Soliritort winted.

RCri'S SMALL k toy.
City Dolldlnf, or*r tlx P. O.

8tont in tkt Bladdtr, Cale ulut, Or tut,
Brick Dust Dcpotit, Mmcout or Milky
Diickargtt of\rr Urinating.
Irritation qf tkt y*ek qf tkt Bladdtr, In/tamafion of tkt Kiintyt, Catarrh of tkt
Bladdtr,
Strangury and Burning, or Painful Urinal
For lb«M dlaaaaea It la truly b aoveralga rta
ady, Bad loo much cannot ba a*iJ in ita pralaa.
tha
A aiagla doaa haa Lata known to rallava
Bioat urgant aymptoma.
Ara jrou troubled with that dintreaalng pala
la tht amall of tba back, aad throagh tha hlpa.
A UaapooaAil a day of tba Coaititutiun Waur
will rallava job Ilka magle.

PABTicriaKi.r

LOCKE'S,

Manufactured &

9

TBI OMLT BBBBOT BBOWB FOB

<«»

CHILDREN,

ar

krfarr araftrr

HUMORS,

20 par east

NO TICK

MOW* RM

TBI OMLT BBMBDT BMOWM n»

V.

A POSITIVE REMEDY

INTERESTING GAMES! tarcbaaera

eoatidmtly

Ik* rmtutiMi regALL THE QEffERAL SYMP.
TOMS DISAPPEAR ITITH J REALLY ASTOXumixn HArimrr.
The I'HKSCRIPTION ahoald ha aaad la every
eaea «h«r« the Phyalclan commonly preaerlbea
/re*, ^k/i, Wirt. Qalaiaa, Ced Littr Oil,
ITkuktp. *«.. aivl In every aaaa, »* vli/rrrr aame
**•»«, In which there la exhibited any ona or mure
of the following

TBI OMLT IUWT

CLEAVES,

NO LIME NECE98ARY:

KINO'S

refreshing t

oitt.

TH1 OMLT BBMBDT BMOWM FOB

_

WARES,

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION

,1m anu
uniform.

Lour j

WATER.

TBI OMLT BBBBDT BMOWM FOB

QUINCY,

I Ynr Elaka.

HIOHLT IMPORTANT

TO FH1UES II DELICATB HEALTH.

WATER.

DIABETES.

XOftWICH, OONNCCTICUT.
(Orpiliri 1009)

on

airoeA.

m OKLT UXXDT KMOW* FOB
m OMLT BEBKDT bmowm rom
THE OJILT BBMBDT »*(W* fM

Humor Doctor.

FOR ALL HUM Of

THE NORWICH.

ML iwrid la dlridaoda
aaOtta Yaar Klaka.

water.

COHSTITUTIO* WATER.
ooNrrmrrioM water.
OOX8TITUTIOW WATER.
COHSTITUTIOJf WATER.

COMTmmOK
COHSTITUTIO*

or quinct, MAstACBiarrn.
>400,000
Caak hal ..H
IMMMaa, dom. Mot a lnaa anpatd or aaarttlcd. Mparl

*

cowmnrrio*

DR. J. 1. POUND'S

»1,W1,M3 It

THE

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

'The woaderAil prograM of Medical
Science daring the pm*t its »»ara only,
makee II poeelhle for the coneclentloua
Phj alctan to dctlara, now, that Can*
■carrion la *• eertaluly cured M interand w oertalaly prevent* I
_ milt**t Frrtr,
•TmaSmmll Pom.—{Sua hlis K. XiRtt, M. D., LL. 1
a, «to.

Oapttal

•or

MAKE YOOR OWN SOAP

ar artlataa.

00i*8Tmrrio5 water.

or NEW YORK.

and Aaarta

PERRIGO.

eonflruraklon—fh>m kbo a*peoks
positions of
tho planets and tho lied stars In tho heavens at
kbo time ol blrtb, sho dodueos tho ftature destiny of
maa. Fall not ko oonsulk kho greatest Astrolotfst
It oosts yoc but a trifle, and yon may
on earth.
never again hare so hvorable ao opportunity.
Consultation loo, with likeness and all a Ml red In*
formation, fl. Parties living at a distance ean
oonsulk kbo Madame bv mall wlkb equal saftky and
satls&etlon to thsmselvoe, as If In person. A full
and eipltelt ehart, written out. with all Inquiries
answered and Ilbeneee enelo*ed, sent by mall on
receipt of price above mentioned. Tbo strloUst
seeresy will bo maintained, and alloorreapontlenM
rekurned or deekroyed. Refkrenoee of kho hlabeek
order lurnlsbed tboee desiring them. Write plainly the day of tbo month and year In whlon yon
wore born, eneloalog a amall look of hair.
Madamb II. A. PKRHIOO.
Addrose,
P. 0. Drawer «3, IlcrrALO, N. Y.
ly«

wi nan*

THE "SECURITY,"

I

at vaa woronrrri. uivklatiuss

H._A.

.$1,400,000

Ml

SE5s

a afciu.
PartJealar ftUeaUoa glraftlo
thetreataeeat of BKMINAL WEAKNKM la all lia
fomeand aucaa. PallaaU who wlah U reaala aa
dor Dr.Do*1 Imtaul t ha dt;i ar *mU will
to UrilihH *IU flMMit roooM, aad akirpa for
board raorlrraU.
?■ 8. Ladlee who ftra troabled with oay dleaaaa
aeeallar to thalr arrtoaa, will ffbd epeody rail of hy
aftlllai aa DR. DOW, to hU oOm, No. i Itotoq

ftl 11 an of

IMM.00T

or NEW TORJL,

X. H. O. HOOPER, >
THOMAS QUUIBY.J

of the Blood.

"" *~*

Ml

predominate
and

UIW.

fJ.0OO.OM

Cbpltal
Barplaa

Bbo nml« wiriti no Bortel mr km. Ski
restores to happiness tboM who, trom doleful
•rtaU. MtwInpDM) eroMM In lor*, loes of relatlons m4 friends. Iom of money. Ao., have beoorne
despondent. She brines together tbooo lone Mp*r*t*4. glvee latoraallon ouuoernid( abeent mw4i
or lovera. reetoree loot or stolsn proporty, tells yon
the business you are book qualified ko. pursue, and
In what yon will bo moak suooessful. oajsea apeodv
marriagee and tells yon kbo Tory dny yon will
marry, glvee yon tbo dmi, llkoneas and charaekorlfkloa of kbo poroon. Bbo roada your Tory
khouithU. and by her almost anpornatnral powors
unTslls kbo dark and hidden mysteries ol kho fuFrom kho stars wo soo In the Armament—tbo
ture
in kbo
malefle skars khat overoome or

BROWIV'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES
uiin a Maacr

•or BSOOKLTK.

EVERY CITY AND TOWN

MADAME

Laift, A
Permanent Throat DIM am,

|rrll«ilM

THE "PHIEHIX,"

MADE 13Y THE GREAT A8TRO LOO I8T,

or*

Mqctui

Purifying

Of BORON]

Capital, $4,700,000.

tk* Slammtk,
inf.
large portion ol our population who have *r.. *«., a ad ESPECIALLY in mil frmaJ* IH—rArr*
at Utrrin* lrr*fmlmritiei, rark m* Oiftcult, Pmtnfml,
"STRUMATIC SALTS."
in
affairs
of
that
litlla
latterly participated
Sappr*a»rA, Scanty, ErtrMine, lhlaftA, Prtwtmlur*
Thear HA LT* are made from Um emr*nlnu»1 Liquor*
Mtntlmmlimm.
On the day afler the battle of Fort er lee »»faraf
sort.
of Um Mlnml Wrlb of Um Pmn1* Bait klanff Civ., la
ruuburr, and are perked In air-tight bowe. Dim alwaja
Statement! nrom rauinu, so.
Moultrie, in 1779, Mrs. Elliot presented to
Directions art attached,
wflWfnl fur a
and
mt«I
life,
Tour Prvecripllon
ay daeghter*a
Colonel Moultrie's Second South Carolina haa eared no hundreda of dollara.*'—Jtm> £. MAINTERNALLY l'8E
N.
Y.
■trrai, H«m*cn,
" Strummtlo Mineral Waters."
Kegiinent a banner. Surrounded by the "We bliM Hod tor Ihebonellt we have received
Ihm yoer Prepared I'reeorlplion."—Kiv. t. Pirtbeauty and fashion of the day, tlie Colonel fn»t,
Ia MUea W am* and a hair pint*. On* eeffleteot for a
Uloccbarg, Penu.
"Bvery »ne to whom I kara raeommeadad It ha* luS net Ud Ky Dnifg Ma r»n»nUljr.
stepped forth, and, receiving the flag from been
benefitted much by Itauae."— Rtv.C. U.J»nn,
MERRILL RROV Ne. lit Stale Sire*, Whakeale
Mrs, K, acknowledged it in a very appro- Rarln<\ Wla,
lj top4»
AgmU.
Oibli lloi'aa, Aaroa Placb, IV. Y.—In the early
In
he
and

eloquent speech.

THE HEW ENGLAND,

3

R h e n na a 11 * m Cored,
Irrnpttir lir*alkinp, f>aa ef Rramlk,
Vl*tk. IllftJintj /rem Itl Aaay*, E
Caavk, WVnfin*
lone oa the Face Cared,
rapt
I>*MiUtnrraJ
/«<
•/ Apptltl*,
Leu if jlrnftt,
Scrotals Cured
Surra f, rifimg Pain* tkraapk tk* Skoub
Ntfkt
ff,
Qy In a copy of tlie United State* Gai- Atrt, Cknl. IV» er Limki, Jf*riwaa //refrli, ^frrBY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS.
er /Mitturw, [jrrxiN
OtAAinti
Prtlrmlimn,
mm
find
in
we
an
account
ette, published
17W),
Do ittjr with ell jrour ririnu inl oftn prrnlelaea
fafrarw, 5ere Tkrvtl. Jiremiiirai, Sl*rplr**nr*».
of a flag presentation, which may edify that A'eur Stnmock. Hrmrl Kara, Opf *»*>•% er Siniimf *f (true* awl quack medicinea, ami um a lew bathe prepared

priate

Ifcafca—l^OMaadwafllaMMwM

■ if

ii-

riUa Ik am dollar. Moat of ihrar harr hart> fra»U a:
lb* lick, U<r tbry twatoln IllUa, U any,
•Ar* m rural I <-• prnfwrtic* whalrrrr. llrac*,'Mtlrr dia.
MfdMWI ha* Mnwad thr aw of tha rartova aitrarta
W flanaparilla whirl. Snail thr Martrt, aatll tba MM ItmM baa bean tynarymou wtth ImimMm and Ant.
Still wa csll Ibis wanaal •■aanapartUa," and lwl—1 la
•apply Mirh a manly aa (ball itanw tha umm (mm tha
bad rf ohlraiay which nwu u|««i It Wa think wa bar*
gtnand tor brltrrlnff U baa rirtwr* which ar* ItthMM^
by Um enllnary raa af Um dUa—ralt la Imrndrd la rwra.
Wr ran only awtrt lha (Irk thai wa r*r Umm Um b*a»
abiMlw which wa knr haw la | railaM, and wa bara
raa*na la haltrra It to by hr the Meat rActaai pwrtftar of
Ik* Maori yrt dtoeorrrad by any body.
Atu'i Paiur hfwuL to ao ualrrnally known la
Mf|»aM rrrry athrr iwaly for Um cvra cf Onifto, Cold*,
lidaiai, llnanaoraa, Crimp, BrooehkJa, leelekwl Otatod frr UM nlirf of Canaanplira KlMDM M
adraaml Mra M Ihrdtoaa*-, that it to uarlrw Wrt to
aownl Um rrldrMr of IU rtrtur. Tha «iwM knawt Umm.
I*rrpan>i by Dr. J. C. Am k Co., Lowell, MkM.. and I
aold by all druntota and dealrra In MadldM WyWMb

fob raa

MAINK,

DIVIDENDS PAID JlflfUJLLT,

Mr y»ar»
paN hart bam aUtd by larf*
Dwtac
Iff lair
y**n Um |*htle
umbnuw, prrtnalkaff la |1rr a <|iurt W It»tract rf hna|a-

that all ular and

pleasure

(MrKtiyorwUM Part OOat),

BIODRFORD,.

Life Insurance

(IN 1TB HOST ADVANCED RTA0K8J
1 hive been liehiud the scenra, I have seen
tut* or ASTHMA. HROXCHITIS and
for the
and
which
all the coarse pulleys
dirty ropes
all affectlona of the THROAT A AIR PASS All ES t
and
Sptcud li*rnnqrmrnti ot the HERmove the gaudy machines, and 1 have also for ll***rml
VOVS SYSTEM and fbr all r*nctt*nmi Diitrdrr*
seen and smvllinl the tallow candles which ot the 5l»a«rt and Btir«/i.
It immrAiml*!? Inereawa the atrangth and Arrp.
illuminate tlie whole decoration, to the as «« r*e refer af Ik* p*j* hlnad. It aabdue* the
Chillaand
Fever, at>dAiminukt* tk* Erprtlaralten
tooiiihincnt ami admiration of the ignorant It eheaka the
alwave In [ran eeven to
ntmkI
ml e*«# inrifraitA,
audience. When 1 reflect on wliat I have fourteen day a. The mfp*hl* i»fleah.
The cough A
aad the patient rapidly icalna
the al
aleap
thine
apredlly relieved |»the
lag are ai»redlly
seen, wliat I hare heard, and what I have difficult breath
done, I

OFFICE IN OITY BUILDING,

UNIVERSAL

A Sore Throat,

hut drunk—that ia a moat extraordi-

"Guilty
nary

was

art

DR. DOW oobUbbm to to oooralted *1 hla of.
•m Km. r aad t MwllBtotoL Mw, fm *11
diaoaeeeof a PIUVATB OR DBUCATI NATURL.
By a leac Mam of iM; tW iiiiMm • portnn Dr. Dow to bow the grattieatiM jftohto
lie (k< uhftntU wtlk raidlM IkK lun Mftr
MM to eare tk* a«N ftlftimiftg mm of Owir
r/toa aad fyytoi. Beoaoth hie UMlftMl. ftl) Ua
tonnit TMiiiftl ft»4 I ■ pare kM, lajito
ay, BarofaU. 0—orrhwa. L'toara. hla ar INatraM
la the raftoM of pro«ro>Unft. lalaaaaUoa of the

INVALUABLE MEDICINE

—FOl

tHimn, Urar C—ptolnu and Uaart Www Try
Itmrtaiut, and *• »w rtmrmtt thr MrprUif
aatlrKy with which It ctoanaw Um Mowl and ouraa Ito

re-

proarcitUDf attorney, the roan ia regularly indicted for stealing ■ large sum of monthe Coey from Mr. Christopher Sterret of
lumbus Hotel.**
"lie K hey ? and pleads—'*

room,

chief!

ar

Araa*!

"What's the ease ?'*
"May it please your honor,** said the

men can see

Do you know what a "hair's breadth"
i*? I heard a man ssy that a bullet "time
within a hairs brradlh of hia w*e." How

••cope.

the clerk.

It io wonderful how

it

measures

dcmanded the Judge.
"lie is indicted for

which

W

• var

"lie pleads guilty, but my be waa
longer, think you? Can any of you ei|dier il out? Now I will only tell you drunk," replied the clerk.
that I only lengthened each tick leas than
"What is tlie charge against tne man t~

the fifteen hundredth part of a tick, or the
»ix thousandth part of • second. That io
very small time, indeed, and yet my regu-

WUh aurm*, dtoi»4a«wd

My
«M|4aiala
hy bapwnty
1 touched tlie regulator, and now it gains, Um Maud, »uch a* ferafcto, or KiafH KrU, IWn, CW
81. AlW
Surra.
Uk,
mi,
tOntrhca,
Eruption*,
Ctapin,
How
in two days, only four second*
lK«a;V Fir*, Im or Krysipataa, TMUr or Ball Rhrum,
Ctencar
or
haH
1
Ommmm
when
IM,
Hint
Warn,
Tumot*,
each
"tick,"
much did 1 lengthen
hn Kyta, fMi Dtoaaata, nek m RhmU>«, lira*«krmoved the regulator ?— T/wteat K. AsdWr, Ky, laptnwli. Whim, Mrrllity, atoo 8j phOto ar Y«ta-

ms ami now my watch, io two days, gains,
That's clone enough
just four seconds.
GUILTY BUT DRUII.
l«»r any man; and so I began to think
liusineM of the court waa drawing
The
nhout the tick and the regulator.
The
to a close, when one morning a tough sort
watch ticks:
of a customer was arraigned on a charge
4 times
la a awoadof stealing.
340 la a sisals 4 * 60
»•
After the clerk hail read the indictment
la aa boar MO x CO
14.400
to him, he put the question
la a day 14,400 x 94
343,300 «
Is two days
Ml.200 •'Guilty, or not guilty ?*'
*
llaee 1 got these figures right, boys? I
Guilty, but drunk, your honor,'* anItut my watch ma«le 400 too tnany at first; swered the
prisoner.
mid after I touched t|ie regulator, it inatle
"Wbal'a the plea?" asked the judge
each tick • wee grain longer, how much half dosing on the bench.

lator

Cleanse the Btoii.

detect things that are amall
bant MM la riaptM, ar
be "next thing to nothing."
arUrrdtoraar. m It mm/
But who of you all will snewer my quesi
rrn mmm* ha». ^ hralth wh
tion? I ll pot it again in a few wonla:
irn1! (Uaairiyour Mood l« baponi
aiu.1 perns Ml Umm lapwttln and
#
My watch ticks four times a second. In lllartwiuwwim
nt Hh Into tWk'M actVai, ratataf
two days it gained a hundred seconds. Ik* WmJlh awl uprUloc dUnua. I tax* It rapidly con*
Ha

The watch-makers cloned ami oiled my
watch ami I paid hint hie money, and |Hit
the watch in my pocket ami walked off
Two days afterward 1 (bund that my
watrh had gained juat a minute and twotliinla, by (he clock at the watch maker's
—just one hundred seconds ahead of the

touch the

a

limes a second!

Important to the Afflicted.

JLXT

RUFU8 SMALL fr SON'S

IfiENTS 111!

SPECIAL NOTICES.

of I
thousand

pilch

catch the

gnat'a wings whan they go

VEBT LITTLE THIJG8.

clock,

can can

**•&

BACOJI, RUM

B. HXWCOKB, Awmi,
«

MM»«m>IIiiiI li

BT Mm, tors* h< mail m,Uii dn.

